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by gover Tlllle nt empi'oyee!>. Lat t e r l y
i n' 1978'~he fe~'UbS i dY 'was ~.iscon ~
"""" .1""'."" '_' and Quasl~ governmen t a.9~ I1&Y-.......,. ,
thr~ugh01;l t, t he year s , As wi t h
.; n ~al"1ier years .tended to be







. ""It . Q r-
has remd i ~e-;l es,ential.'y uncl1anged for the pas t ,e ight year s ' ~thOUgh
t he Ba ri ker~' In s t {t~te would l i'ke 't o see a to ta l1y tn t e r perscn el course .
A compr~i se has been m~ d.e by a.ss,uring th at ~a ch segment ~as an h~er­
per s onal 'bi as and "t hat some aspects Clf personal growt b are i~terjected
. . ' ~" .
, fl\to and, s o-eased i n each evening of the course .
~\ .
On t he St . ' Jolm' s -caepus ,
. .
.taught for t~e ' pa s.t "eight
.f
c,
'teeds f or th e Courye .
1• . HallY adults "art returni ng to schoo l ·al'ld t aking col lege:
~oursl!S ,~ tflefr OWl! time . fO~ a ., a rij~y of rea so", : S~ ree r ihe .
gap ~ tn , theIr or 1~ln. l h l g ~ sc hool and cel j eqe (ours;s which I'IoI.V!! _ " ,
becOll'il!' appa re nt onl1' d t e r ' they have s tar ted wor k; some ""ve tiM! pre s-
.;- . Sur e o~ the e.pl oyer demanding .( and pay i ng fo r ) furt he r .t ra t'n t ng; some .
des i re to ernb.1rk· on Ill!'W caree rs or adva nce th e ir pres e nt ones; S~ are
. fo rce!! by t'he new t!.Chno lo gl\!;. t o seek: fur ther:- educatfon; s~ feel
th at l earni'ng ~'ls" ~an end i n l ~sel f ' a ~d attend f or pers o nal groWth. 3 .
\ .. ' . ,' , -" " : - . . -
-r be ee peop le as 1 nd\vlduah demand c,ou: se s that .are ll.ppropr f e t e .to
.' ~~,~ 1 ~ nee:<l~ .:ln , · ~t>th '~on ~e~ t and 1n.s~~~c tor ~ t.hOdO l()~: -," , '= ' .-
. :'2. ~1ll~loYe~s' : ( a s : s t:a-~? above) are " ~~lI1and1ng .fur th; : ~·a f .n i ng
Of"min;·kinds '.or; .the i(~p. l oyees~.:private ' 1~_d.ustri 'a~d bu~iries~ ' i\S
,'101,,11 'U 9 ~Ye ,!,~nt ' a nd : espeC1a l'lyban lt~ ha~~ tl~ c o-e ,"wII'rein .t he pas t
;ew y~a~ . of th~ . waste of e~l ~ye~ potentia't 'l ~ ft undeYelop~d ' and haYe
tn sth uted th eir 0WlI :tra\ n1ng prog~ilr.lS a nd 'haye bought t pto ones
a1l"'.e adY' establ ;shed.4 · _
. , ' .". . ,. ... .
3. , The Unh l!rs1ty lias aCQIlr1Ift:!'nent t o' ee peo ple of Newfound';
. la·rId. tel pr~ide adu l t educa t ion ,S ~11 as deg':~e p~gram to dayf ' . ' - " ." ,- , -" ' ,' ~
,.~ude,nts .~ n .c?l1e ge ',-,:Par t of th is .cOIQJl i me,nt is R t through t.he kfnd .
of : c~.~ s e · des·cr1bed ' ·her~ .. alid' p'e'r halls wi thout th is poltcy t he se .'k1nds
of c.~rs'~s woul d ~?t ~av ~(~n est~blishedin · the ft r s t ,pli ce.
~he~~' are"r'tason~ tha~ •.adU', t ' 1ea!"~rs' C have ' eJtpress ed ' " o~~r ' .,
pas t se.~era l years , '. _ . ".' : .
'. 4 For , 1 ristll n~e ; ' ~~'e 'progr ams of t~ ~ lnstt'tu;e of Cana d ian
.Banker s . :· · .




4 -" .C~nlcat1 ~nS - -embOdY i ng me kf nds of t opi cs, i n the
/ { ; nCl Pl e s of Conrnunicatfons ccur-se - c-t s noticeabl y absent fr omhfgh
SChool .curf'f c:ul a a~d fr OOl lllost coi,fe.ge prog r ams i n"our pra v.ince. 6nly
~f hig h s chc ol stude nts ent~r pUb1fc: 'speaki ng Cont es ts, pay special'
'!rt t ent l on t o -any le t ter writ ing course tlie1 r ,s~~ooi _ m1 9I'1t offe r , or
j ~l n ' II gUfp n'ce or iented gr oup coul d ' t hey . h ~p e to c~~er 'any of ; the'
topics in th is ccerse -va haphazar-d grounding a t 'be~ t , At the unt-
ver sity its elf , st udents completing underg radua t e progr~ms would have
C Olm\l ~1 catfDns cour s es req·U 1 r~d'f~r.::ihe;'r · de;ree:s · '~ni{if the y were '
" . • • ' j • ' - ' <;.':;. . , , , ' : ' .- , '- ~
re glstered lnth.e F~t; u ltY : ,O f. -l:.du ca-M on or t he School ,of Blls1,n~ss .
A5m'" " ,t;:t':,:~:~t7:7,~t1 ," ·OffmtOb*,~+f,"d."t[•.•·.:
. i n djp Tomaprogra ms : an .fnteres tin ~J.',andi;halJeng; l1g 'W1lY"~o see : i f ' they
~~~ ~d "1'1\te 't'q':bec OOl~" 'siudent~"~ : '>M~~;' ' ~'~u~i~' -.:f~~ r 'th~'t" r~~u ~n.i n~ ' to '
c', Ilsses . '.;e·s,pec;'; 1\y ' a t ~ri ;ve~s 1 t~~~~111.' be:'a. fe'ar f ul ~ . traumat';c ex perf:":',
ence , The skt l Is , theory, and exper terrttelTeern tnq bi ases of , t~e
cO,ur se proV1de :~a l n ing that· is 'us ab Ie ~hether. or no t the stUdent
, conti nues w1tpthe dip loma , I nte r per sonal a.ctiv1ti~s and perso nal :
growth ay.~ ·;~ressed ·;o that thi s couQan ~can~', ah end -tn 1 ts~ lf
1f ~he ,:s t uden~ de~-i d.e s ;ot';t co.n~~~,~e " w'! t.~ othe~ " ~,our~~~: . ", Th,e ~b.urse
attempt 's .t o prov1de.n ?t on ~ y· ~,pe a ,\i ng ~ ...ri ting, a.~~ _persona1 .sl:11:15
~; but a warm> ~.c ce~'~ i~g en v i .ro nm~nt ;~' ~~,1,Ch 1 e~,rni ng<~.a'n ,.~ake p 1:a ce ,/
posH1v:) y reh l'forci ng' t he ~'tu~ent '~ fa,i,t h ' i n n.~s', ' ~ b~ 1iY, t eJo- 1ear n,
....
~nd to accept hlmi"eff/herself as a~at~re student : Such rein forcement'
, " I . "- -
entourages man~ s~~ents :~'Cont.1nlJe their programr. , ) '~
" ~ . ! . c.
Needs for a Textbook
Over the years, t he te<\.m th at lias been ~aCIli ~ g 'p rtn~1!l les of i:
.C~un i\:a t 1 ens nas ton~~fructed ihecour~e Ito me~t the ~ch an9 1.ng needs
. . ' .,'
1of the , stude nt per-scneel . Tlli' has' 1nd~.sted- change in t~~Cl1ing .


Defi nition of Terms
. For the pur-poses o.f th is proj ec t :
1. cOIMIunicat1011 ~ans an t nt er per snne L fnt sj-ac t.t un involv i ng" ..
2, Ttle profe ce ves desig ned to be used In a 45.- tlour cours e
div ided in to 15 t hree-hour segments . , It s use in ot her. types
of 'coiJrses is lim it ed to cours es ' s imil ar to that for whi ch. it '
. was des1gned.
3. The ~ro~ ect,wa s desi gned for student s 'i nvol ved in a conti nui ng
edu'~ a ti o~l;'our~ e'- a, t Memor ia l i1nivers1ty.lts val~ue for students
O~iSi d~ " ~h'e' program:f or ~tii ch "i-t waS deS i g~e~ i s: .1 i'mHed to'
.,'.•~ · J2~~(:~:',:t~:::::;,:;: :t:t;" I;'{ . ' ·••'.•.•. .•..:.... .
' Chapter :II, c.o~.ta 1ns"a · .re,view of t~e' ~e2a tlid,n~ter~ture , ~ A!l a "
.re~. ie, of h'uine r~us : t'~ x~bb'ok S ' i"n c~~u~ i ,c~~ ions,' . cti all ter : ,itI'~Qn,tai~s "
• ,r' j'> "' -:: " :' . . " " ' , ',, -- , .,
j. the .fr:t.~~~,P 1 0gy. ,: an~ a ~~scrip .t ion. of the 'boQ,k' s conte nts :: " eh"apter IV
i s t he book it~el f.
CHAPTER I I
REVI EW OF THE RElJ\TEDLITtRATlJRE:
, \
t here ~hO~ld no~" be cou~~e~ i n:i'\terpe.rsona'\orrmtmicat,~~ri . , : , '~
(p. ~08) . ~s _ e~dy aS '?g38~ Ch~t_e r aar~a rd o bse,ryed '~'h a t ,_ ~~ i n ._an
".~~~~l~ve~fheOry OfOrg~~f~~~ " :co~~n ~,ca.ti.o_~ ,WO ~',l d ,.O CCUr,~, a .~~·tt~: .
phese,' bec.ause t he structure;extensi.'l'eness ' and scope oLthe .organi .u.•
. ti~n ~re ' a'lm~st 'e~ii re ~Y 'd~i~ rin~ '~d by ~OJllllljn'.ic~ti Dn· ·techni'qU~s ~ . i~,.4 ) ~
KO~h l e'~ , 'An'a'to'~ , a~d ':A~'P l~a~~ (1976.>'-' S~1dth at : " E~.r~y "~'tud 1 es ' ~reated ' ~
co~un icat i on 'mere1y asa to'o1 of management, ·; " • There is now a
, gT'OI'Iing re cognition ~f, i~s .dYna".!1c r01'e"with in '~ h e Ufe ~ f an 'or ga:nfza- -.
tt cn... . ." (p. 1).
~re re centi ywriters ,have iridic ate d-t he 11l!poss1bi l i t y of .
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t he i nteg ral par t played by communi c,atlon in thes e s ~~uct ~r~"s . BaJ rd
( 1977} stat ed :
Most members of or g'antz ations , I suspect . l ea rn abou t
organiz ati onal corecnt cett cn the har d way. Th~y are unem-
< -t~~i~~l~~~~~:~O~'f itt :'fi ~~~l~~:~ S~f~~a~~s ~~a~~~e~f i t . ,
have confli cts becaus e- of ft , end occas ionally fail because
of it. Yet we'must corilnunicate if our org ani zat i ons ar-e to
.exis t. ·Tp. xf ] - .
· .·tortod ~1 1 0 . B ra tt and' oeW fne' "(1978): s' ~a 'te d ':
. In::t~daY~. ~"sOCJ\!l) ·~' l i · d ~ i ~/i ~ter~'ctf ol1s ' ~~cur 'wi t h i n
some t ype o,t orgflOi zali on.fr amework '" ~ ~. ,"·.{peop1e mus t!. - .";,
' ~nders ta nd be tte r _, the - lmpor ~ance of coroollJnicati ng i n any .
. org,ani z.~.t i ~m.ard~ '" -,:, ; eve1OP.,a "mor e"acq trate -~pof , the
, ,'."..: ~~~~~ i:~~1;~~i~~~,~~,~e i~~,~~~tJ~~n~~, h~:~~:~~t~t~~'c tu'ral
, ::·var ia tJ, les an6 th ! ma nag .t el ,TuQct i an ~ , · ; , ~, ' This ' " <'
" knowle dge cen ccnrr tn e tc -the.i,reffe ,ct ive ness as managers
a,nq,as:;?atl1zatj . ..-:~pe~so n s . , (p , vf i) " ; ....._ ... . ., . .
" ,Th'e'.s udent s who came,t o Pr lnc tpf es of COIMlU nl catfon ar e
work~£,' ,f n ~r9 izatfo~s - -ina i nlY 90vernm:n t "enp'loyee s and banker s wit h
s e 'petJpl e: fr pr ;~a te . bus.;nes~ 'and ' i l)dllst ry . FtJr th e mos't .par t · _·.
atth U9~, 'the s.t~de ;ts cOilll!b~caise they a~'~" ~bers of or ganizatio ns"':
~h~ja1s t r eat ..the -cour-se."as( a. ' perso nal 9r owt h exper~ ence .
Pa~tona ~d G ; ffin (1971) ' said tha t;""'~eaPle ·.'f n the 1970' s , are '
,~ e? ' ~,u~ h ' '~ ~n'C';J1 ~ ~: ' ~ bO'~t ' be ~ ~g , h G.ir.~ ~ : [s fcj '"p~~Pl e- -ind' fVld tJ~IS a;ble.





Giffin and Pat t on' (197l) partnyed a h~o befng wh~e'persona'l
needs can onlY:be sat i sfied by tn te ract t on.'wl tll o~ers and ~e most '
tlllp o rt~nt need' for l nterper~onal c_nlc~ti o" is the' ~ch i ev@ll'ent of
personal 9r~th and devel.0 P"".e ~.t. .
Barnlund (1962) elam1nect the th!Ort es of COIfWIUnf catlOn· - t hat
the a1111 of ccrmrun tca tt on i s to tran SJlt tnfcnaatl oil or that the afll of
. t' .: .. ,' .: "' , . _ - " ,"
. c~~~\at! ~~ } ~ to . ~~anSf~_r. i~~.a s ~~t ~l s~_rOVe$ : ~es~ as bel": cce-
p'lete__.'lIr~T~S~ :, of ,t~e S Ub~ e_c:t .• .He _~a:s . th~t.,C_cnnU fl1cat t on h~ word ." .
.~~.~ c,r_i ~.:~~ ~~>p,~~.~:~:~. Of..~~~~~ j. ~,g> : _~: ~~f ri~:~ ~a nd ,:.mehl :~~5 ar;~ :~(~~~;,.",
d~:~_r~~n:1~ :..b~ . ,~h ~ , P"hySi cal; ', p~rson~ l " ~nd ..so.~,i .a~ ..e.n~~nmen~~ 0.f :t~e .'
·cOImlunlcat ors ;··· ,... : ' . .'. ' .
. . :DaVfd ' Be~l o: ' ( 1974) ,' toil ; : ~~n~'i d e red CllIIm! n i ~~~ion ' t n. thi ~ H~h t -
1"1 _ s~ems a ' rea~ on~b l ~ : hypct hes1s , :wi t.h' t;' ~ :s ;ress '~n cOnmu~icatton i n
the or-~a ~1 kat1'on and ' th e' ;es~-1.t1n9· t n t erna l P~b.l1 C1 t y conc'emi~g COIII-:
~n1cir.ttOnwftl)1 n Ot:"g ~nf Zat1~~S, em~l~yee.s a~e becomi~ more aware of
th'eh' oWn defiCien cies ': as cOlmlmlc at ors : If ~an1 ng ' I 's ' i ndeed ~e1ated .
to th i! . p ers ori · l"lther , th~n to .:th e won!, the' 'bet ter the ' ·p~rsoo · k.nows ' hlml






. will be. <- ;. ,: ,..' .'<: ;'
( ,
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They further «e te eee the need to go "shopping . .. i n crder .' to
satisfy th iS ' in te rpersonal need [beCa~sel our complex arid speci 'ali zed
soc\.ety makes .t hi s "need i mper~tlve" (p . 49) .
Schutz ( '~66) postu la ted i'n terpersb~al needs as fo l 1 ~s:
(a) 'tvery i ndividua l has th ree interpe rson al needs: inc lu s i on,
cont rol , and af fection.
(b) rnctu s t cn, cont rol, and a ffecti on co ns_~,ttd te a suff icient ~
; , ~ ;J ~:P;~~:~ i ~~ ~~t~~~:~~~~:~l\~ ~h~h~~~~~~~ tt~:Pl~~l t -icn
. - , ' , ' . ..
\ ' .:~~ ,,~ppea:?nce . :1~ a.yur~e . S4,ch ;3:5 p;i.nC_i P l ~.s.:,..o f c~~~a_~l ?n. :
c:~nstftute_sa ~/ ,n~e:g~~so.~a.l ,· ·p~e.n~~:,~~ ~_or p~r~aps .' . a rl i .~ ?apersonar ·
Phe.n Oll1?~;n. .mig h~ · be _ ~ " be tt~r Phr~~eL ,: th en- o~e ' m~y '~ead llY see that
·'. i n' s udl ' , a' cour~e the ~tud ~ri t i s ' 'i n~ l Uded " n ot . o n l ~ by lTKi ~ns of clilSs
. . " . ', ' , : . '
assi gnnents but by the oppor t lJnity !n~ encoura gement to ' know ot her s;
is :of fere the mea~s t?effect c'hange in . hi,sltler 1i ~e a~d ther efo re
., . " .
bet t er ~O ll r o over hat l ife ; i s ~hown means whereby af fection can be
given, encour ag , and Il\~ i ntained.
The ' stu dents who. apP,ear , in Pri nci ples of Commllnlca tt on, '
, gene~ ilY- spea'~ i' ng ; '~~nifest th~ me...~ n9 toward ot he'rs type '"of behav1ol,lr
as 'out l'i ned b{ Kare n ~or ney (J'94·S).
leth a nci ' let~ ';0977) 'pcis''ea t o t hei r reader~ the questi. on: "!\oIhy
. 'shoul d ,j st'udy publ ic cOOnunfca t l onst They t hen. off er t hree ans,~rs
tothe' Cj uesE,ion:
'1.. . . ' . You. wi) l' prob~blY be .a~ed t o speak publicly at
..sqrne'time "durin g your l i fe , , ' . ;
~ . ' , ; ours i.s a 'wor l d of , rhetOrl ~ " ; .,Y ;
15
·~ .
Myers and Myer s (1978) of f er ed mor e techni cal answers:
Only. i n hljlliln speech . . • can we shade our meanings by
inf l ecti ons , tones . voice . and body cont ro l. . . . can we
r ela t e t o each other so 1mnfedi at ely ,aml. change 001' s igna ls
so qut ckly . .. can .we cal l up the r i chness of unrehearsed
j oy, sudden sorr oe , or unexpected surp ri se in a fl owing
stream of re1at i onships with other s . .( P. xl"
J;f~reY and ~ters on' (1971) said tha t , '''In a period , of ~,~~, ~ -Wh ~n •
'b Ody rnet cr te', and f.orml,ess ness 1n d ls~ours e 'are used f requentl y
t o re pl ace r easoned discourse, . 'i t 15 essential t ha't th~ 'va'l"'ues of '
< • " . " ' . ,· ... ··t :· "'. " . ' , ' ", :.' " ' '
effect ive :oral ',ccmnunlcat 1on be emphas ized and prqnoted .~(p.' xi) ,
Nil~e'~ ' . f.1 9 5~ ) '~ ~p i {~ · t~e 'n~ed'.' f~r' "! i'ah-' ·educa t 1 ona l, . ·~Ys teh ' ~lia ~' ~ j11:'.
'a~·e~u~~~·~Y" ~qU ~·p it'tj zens: 't'~ . :t.iri ~k , ~~~ :'iO" ,d.h CU S;~ ' I(( '~ ~::' 23 S ):';": ,Th~a,s
( 19S4l .said ; , i ' ~ ,ffectlv'e c~llni c~tjO,~ 'cif ~ deas by:~eari~ 'or 'p~b l i c ' '
speech .: '. ,. f an. be,acqutred bi ,s' tud~_ a nd , p r~:c tt ce " ( p , 145),: '
• ' o r~ cha~l~'s ~u'rs t 'quot e<:! i n Hemphill (1974) s t udted 157.-
col lege sopnOOlores, . 70 ,witn ,.speec;:h tra 1ningand 87 without
such tr-efnt ng. He: sought t o desc r ibe the -educational ~
implicat i ons ,ar i si ng from the, rehtlonshi!'s bet ween J ormal
lns t ruct l on ,in ' abasicspeechcour se and i ncreas ed .
.readi ness to ' 4ndertake\,>,ork"at the next aq,demic Ievel,.
He disc,overed th at a si gnificant and posi tive 'r e l ati ons hi p
bet ween these two fectcr-s defi nitely does exist . (p, 3)
co~~s'~ i ~ the'd'~P l~a' ''p;ograms '-mainl Y:b~l:au'S ~ : '~h~ :'L,s :,:ut i 'or s, f.oun~
~,-.-- ---:-'---$tuClenh: ~fl o , at ,the end ,of thei ~ p~ogr.ams . ' i ild l t a~ed stro~g 1y t he





Z. To produce ef fe ct ive ~ cmnunic4t1on, s tudent s shou ld 'be
i nvolved as deeply as ' poss i bl e in each writ i ng situa-
ti on . i . . \ I
J . Example s 'of l et te rs a ~d r epor t s ar e eos t effect i ve when
re la t ed, to situation s rfthwhich student s are fam11iar .
4.~~s ~h~fw~~~e~h~~ l ~ ~~ inbc~u ~~~~: ; ~~a~ ; ~~~i ~~sc~~~:1ng
· between al t em ett ves v-shtch may only be unpleas ant
alte rnatives . . .. \ . ,
s " ';liuslness c Cl:lT.\un i c a ~ions- d,efY. disc rete "typi n9" or
' . cla s, s ; f l cat i _on; ·: '-;~ " I
6. S in~e the typic~ l emPloJre- writes many i nteroff 'i-ce ;, '
,rr.emorandums •. they ~s~ouldl.b.e i nt rOduced ,ear ly i n 'the~u~se -, ., ".." , '; _,. " , . ' , . ", I,"
' Tti e r ~" shiJ.U ld'tl ~ a - c~ .1 ~ f ii 'i i ~g ' ~;rOj ec~ . :~h l ch ~br.ac~'s
a.~ l t he princ ipl es c overed .' th~oughout , the cours e ••;
" '. : , : , ' .' . ; . "" , "\ . " .' , (pp ~' , v and v1) ,
Pri ncip les of COOL'IIunication has";.s,i nce i t s i ncept i on , .eebodted thes e
~ iI'·
pri ncip les; any text -f er the cours e will al so embody them,
, '
Poe and Fruehli ng (1978) a l so said, "Good wri ti ng .i s 'h ryely
t he .appllca ti "n of effecti ve' huma~ re je t tons . . . t o communic ation
· . .
sltuations"( p. v;) .
Stewar t, 'Lanham a~d ' Z l l1Yl1 e~; (1977) seeme,d to a-ij reQ when the y
setd : \: ,.~~
avs tn ess wr1ting has an enormous e ff~ct on human re latio ns,: ' .,
Aft er all, what oM -says _in'wrtti ng t$ every 'bit , as - ': », •
~:p~~:~n~o~: ~~~~r~:n~ar~ ~~~~1Irig ,.mc;~~c ~ e~~e~~~:n ~~tc~~ '
accpmpanie(bY,a fr i endly expre sst cn-va memora ndum cannot
. sm-i1 e . • . · ,;;. E a ch wr i tten c~uni cat f oo. requ i r es a l l the
· skil l i n human relations ' " '; ". '.' Skill in human rel at i ons
. '• • ,is what makes for effective busi ness. ~Jrit j 09: . fp. 302)
.. ' '. ', ! . ., ,," " , ., .."
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er tect t ve COI1'IU ntcatlon wi thou t unde.rs tandl ng sentence and paragr~ph
dewelo pien t •• . land] prlncl pl es of gr aftl ar and punctua tion- (P. li n .
I~ a dts cuS1lon . of -l anguage Tools · Cunnirl1Jh4ll J1978 ] sai d:
In order t o write ef f ectively , you shou ld I'Ia V!! a workin g
knOofl edge of ' thebas1c t ools af ou,. la nguage. You do not
have t o aspi re to be a ·gra~ar1an · . . ; 1n 'order t o under -
s ta nd the bas te tools of t he ~ng l1s h la nguage .. T~ese funda,.
menta l t ools i nclude . the var iou s par t s of speech whi ch you
use every day when you cOIIIIIun1cate with another hllllan be i ng.
If 'You can r ecogni ze the di ffer ent par t s of s~h and use
thefl corr ect ly , you are. takf,ng the~ttrst s te p t oward better
c~n1 ~atf.~n~~th _ oth~ r. , 1 !ld ~ ,..!duals : . (P. "?l ),
Tighe (1915)stated : '
,· · ·O f.' ,- ~ ~ ~- · fO~~':' ~ml\lca·t1cin sk 1 115. ~l ea'r ni 'n g· . , rea,~i ng ;', .:
, speak,inq,' and wrl t,1ng.~ ~probab ly the mo.st demandf tlg ,i s . : '
writi ng, .n \ S ,the mos t demaridlng because it is so 'cl ose).y
~~~ t:~1~~i~,~'V:~~i ~~1~fn~~r.a1;~ p~~l,g; . ' ~,: ~mma~ , pu~ctuati on,
Slnce written c_ ni ca Uo n d en.~~ds ' f nd iv l dua 1i s ti~ par tl ct pa. ,
ti on, it is pe;.haps. 'Impor t ant tcercw-aee stud~nts t o fin d t hei r own
"best " IoIrHlng s tyle , Fr i edri ch a nd Kues ter '(1912 )' sa id , ~ • • , Wi! :
IIIUst ffnd ,t he s tyle t~ t is ' ours ~ fi nd our ~ices , '!IIClVe fr o. tht!'
s poken l' or~ , and·the habits t hat go w:'t h $.pot.en l'ords , to wrt t .!ng and
t he newhabits i t call s for - -{P. xvl .
, , ~
', : Des pi te th e p1t fa l ls ' of ";r i'tt~n 'c(U:lln1ca"t t on and th e dif,..
f t cul t t'es e~~OJntered by student s ot ;"'tt1ng, busl ne~s "and ind~s trY are
demand1~g ~~ "~1 ~ten ' corirnu~ica-ti o~~ , fr em th~~r ~~ 1 0yees.
. ' . ' ,
H~p ti 1 11 (19:76) .sa i d , '.':1n daYit~-day 'trans~cti on s , cceeunt catf cns
' serve as t he lega l basts 'for condu'cti n!( busi nes s" (p. vi 1).. She said
, . ' , " ,,' , ' - : , -. , '. , .' ,
t hat, "Day,~by.d~y ,and year - by-year bus"'es ~ ocereet cnsreeurr e..constant ,
'or al and wrHten"ccmnunf~atlon .- . a~d~ in recent years there has "beena '




' , , ( .
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/
"!o/r i tten cor-unl c.t lon . is used ex t errsively in bus in ess In t he fo"" of
le tters. reports and lIIl!"'1Orandu-5 ~ (p, 3) .
R. R. Aur nes , a • • n.ger!f1 t co~sul tan t, was quot ed by s eone tt
...;
oagh~~ (\97 8) i ndi ca t ed ~e n~essity of wr itte n. ctlmlUnica tion
bec:a:se ~f t t.$ .c(lnllonness , saying ,- . . .,. : f ew (peopl e ]· li ",e ~rO\lg ll a
daY ' w l thOll ~ ', ., . . wrl t 111lJ to SClroeone about I c(JIIIll!l"(. la l ~ fnelus t r la l ,
., .
~~ ( 1978) re la ted wr1t jngskllls to j ob su ccess arl<l3 id,
-The perso n wl'lo can wr ite a meRlO th at .cl ear ly solve s a probl em, a
l etter t hat soothe s' an- angry customer o~ a report t hat 'g ives .ell the
necessary i rifOl"'lll11t l on . ' . • i s sa ving t l. and lI!Ofle; fo r t he companY-
l . ' . ,
(Pr ef ace ) .
sci enttf ic, .cr other tecll nicai s \l bj ec t ~. (p, It) ,
. .Farmll oe ( 1917) decri ed thel ack of abilf ty of lIlany empl oyees
t o ccmnuri1cat e. ~e" , saY i ~9 · ·th~t " ~ore tf rn,1! is l ost i n i ndus t r y .. . .
thro ugh the Poor)c(),-:t'1I 1I ~1c a th e· a~lltty of. employees t han t!l~oug h ' a ny
ot her· 'c au s ~'~ , ( P.: ,1) , SlIe 111ust~4 res by re ferri'ng t o t he recess t t y
, '. " . ' i ·




(J9 71) as sayfn;. ~ T he Obj ec t ive r K OrU will s how t h.t the i ndiY!dual
who can Wl" ltl! well has I s ig ni fi cant ' promotab le' .edge DVI!; t he one
. lotio ca nr:ot " ( po 6) . indi cat i ng a mor e penon. l need ~for skil ls.t n
business wri t i ng. Hemphill (1976) qucted Pete r Drucker in an ar t i c le
for t~'e Har vard Bus iness Re"' ~ IN . ·.and · s a id. . "(coll ege tea~r;.sl · t he ~,!l!
. t hlng t llat ts pe~hap 5 ' th ~ most va 'lueb'le for the f uture empl oyee t o
. .... : ·7£>.:- , , ' .
~n.ow . : " @_~ls one~asl C ' Sk i;~ L'1s - t h e ~ b:fHtY to organlz~ '"
express te ees 11'1 writ ing . . .. The Tett er ', tile r epDr ~ . the memoran4wn




~ ' H I 9 ~ school gra duate s enteri ng i ndust rY are not 'i rnaq1nathe
en0ll9~ al1d inadequat ely tr ained to c~nica te ,tlIe l r ideas . . . ' (The
va"ncou...er Daily Pr O'i nce , /'lay 'Z7 . 1%;7). This con-ent is ty pic al ee "
a.>1arge body of opin ion i n buslliess 'a~ l rtd u s ~ry· ( Col~n and !\rambleby .
1969 , p. ...i ) .
':s ra ,.. t1,oe (\ 977) so succil'lCtly stated• • _ . . ecs t produc-
et e is fte ~ tbooks J on the . ar ket are as hope l e ~ s ly overweiqh t and out ..
of-touch wit h the ac tua l worltashibematl ng 9 r~ndho9s· (p . 111) . In
PrinCiples' of ' CCIffIlI,In i<tatfon ~e ' l n s ~ructors h a~~ fourK! ,t he fo~r: to
be so '( althou:9~ . many ' ~.f our te xt s seem i,o bev~~/~u'.cb i ·n.· t~uc~" , ~1th .
the work wo~l~'L .. " ,
i'·
Or9a~ l za t i on 'of tile, Remaind.er. of Pro j ect ". "":'.,.> .~:;
Chap~ III to~ta; n s 'i"he llletltod0109.V" a~ 'a descrip t ion ~-,. t he
book ' s con ~~n ts ., ~apte~ tv is the bOok' i'tse~~~Chapter__ 'I ' cont ains
. t he sll'llllary , concl usions" and reccnoend.rt1ons :
' \ ..




A t extbook for Principles of ·Corrmunica ti on would ~ave t o have
ce-ta t n bases, i n ord er t o work for both lns trll~t;r and-student s . Th.e
lnstQlct or s d~ma nd a. bock. ih a t ' ,t Ove~s enough mat er ial fa provi de a
, th,eor~tica~baCkgrou rid fo r an exp~ ri:n.t;,al cour~,e" cS tuden~~ want a
Ix)Ckihat !'s"writt,en-iot hat t he 'conce~t s . a r~ .~a~ ; !y lln{ers~o.~ b'llt:'
is di ~ec'ted tcwa~d~ adlil: rea.der s, (~ U~~ ': ~ r,i 'lt o~~ , .1978')"
~lie cours e d~s lgn and material have been ' es tabH~~ and .have
b'een.already presented 'i n det ail (Reynolds ,' t gn i) 'and t hese fact ors
t ent is unchangeabre , but rather that ~ t has evolved .i n response to
st ude nt needs and by consult ation among stude nts, jn~trudors' and.
Extinsi cn l ia i son off i cer s ; and, at 'this time, seems t o fi t. In bther
words, thi s book'was writ ten i n r es ponse to a need' f or aeet t nf t t ve
. " , ,
tex t book fOr a ecor-se whose content is alrea dy, firml y la id down,· Thjs
' fact or was.• "of ccor se , t he Chf~f' (bL! t not. ,the on'1i) determ,l'na'nt i n what
was -included. in the book. Certain ly, some'proviS10
ln
~~s made fOJ"
t~Pi,c~ t.~a t may, ~. i k e_l~ ~ecooe par t c: t he course i7 ." iTlmedi ate . '
f: ' ur e i a~ other prov,isions were made' for t he c;ours-e .offerings i n
ot e/~reas 'of t ~e pr Clvim:e··tur a1 s.tudent s may h,ave ~if,f~~e~,t ~ee~s_
[Not beceuse. they' l'ive in rur~ l . ~ r e a: ~ , b~t for 'i ns tance, if· th ~ ~ours.e
is newly offe red i n a' b:mmunll:y,. it 'may.' a ttrac~ ~~p m~na9l!111!Qt u r s,t . _
10 .
Ihen , too. ins t ructors i n oth er areas·
' 'S. Unit Five -- You and Your Audl l nce
/.




4. Unit Four · · Peoolt l n Gr().lpS
This unit 4u1$ with gr oup wor k ancl prov ides
gr oup dyna.. tcs • It outl1nes group rol es and. s
and sllgges t S !lroupa ct lv ltfes .
zz
pi tch. , vocal expre ssl Ofi. facial express fon. and body language are
,,', _' , , a:tJdience appe'al _and f ,nttres~ ; ' a~d ' deal_~ '~1th l1s'~n'tn g S k~l1s.~ , . ~ ~; i t si; ,~ Wh.t';", sP";' . '. .. .
\,. : " Thi ~ u n t t'_ fs.' thesecon~ in ,,Publ,lc speaking ~~. i:Iea l~ ~it\hOW t o'; ' -
".~.resea~~h : ~a:Cr'_~ ~l . hO\rrl to' 10n~tt\lct n~te cards . ~nd how t o\ deyel op
mat erial . Begi nning and. endi ng "a ted al for speeches h s t ressed .
. .
7. - nf t Seven •• ,"ow To Say It \ole ll •
\
,.: ;
-t- ,_ 8. Uni. t ,Eight : ~ Speeches of All Kinds
Un1t"~1ght d,ea1$ .wltti t he differen t ' ty pes of speeches and IIl@thods
of - pre sen ~a ~i~ . I nfol"lll.t ti ~{; persua~ i ve - .and et)tertain j~
speeches a ~e dis 'cussed; " The -,r e l at h e Y alu~s . o ~ t ile ·- i ~p r""Ptu . ~
ex~;mpo~ a"n '~Dus. r ead, ' and me'".Dti Z ed , p ~~ se nut~ ons ~:e ~jSCUs s ed.
' 9 . U~itJi ~ ne .: DeYe' l ~ p~ ng, Your ' ''; ~f ,H';,g: , ' C .. ' "
~1~~n\' t " i ,s ,t h,e .}~tr~'Jc~ i o~ :~~ , bll ~ l,n:es s ~~ t f,ng"and consi s ts of




and spe lling . This chap ter concerns i tsel f with wr itin~ deve lop-
e ent -cespecf a'll y i n se ntences and par agra phs.
10 . Unit Ten -- WHtfnq a Better ~etter
This unit is devoted to 'the bus tness l et te r . Trends are presented
and dis~ssed and sty les of lett er s offered and cri ti qued .
11. : Unit El ev en ~ - Writinq the t1emo.and th e Memo Repor t
Thi s unit cover s the basi c e l ements of report wr iting with eephas f s
. ' .
on~the :shor t m~o-s tyl e report . 'Par t i'cui ar 'empha s ;,s- Is ' la ,t d on 'th_~
~hese- ~'r a~er. , than ' ~r('r1 g i d , ·~~},.Jl ~-t1~' -~orm . : '
':UJlit Twel 've -_ GOodbY~ ' arid GoOd ',LUC k .
(l\'lrap-up,'offering helpfulhi ntsforgoodcorm1unica-
t tuns• •
Organi zat ion of the Rema 1nder 'of :theProfect
Chapt er IV is the boO.k i t se lf . Chapter V cont a ins t he sUlOOlary,
ccnc f usf cns , end reccemendetfons .
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course at Memorial Unlversi'ty end i n various communicatfons courses
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,Dea r Reader -
r
WelcOIIll! to COl"Jl1unfca~onsl
response to >Illat I saw -as a need,al1lOng st udents ill an evening com-
1I\Unicat i on s cours e. Hy s tudents , ' who worked i n governJllent. industry,
busi ness! and banking , came to colleg e at n~g'ht eager t o lea r n. I t ' s
d1 ff fc~lt to loIo-rk all day and p ut on a fr esh o ut look and at t end a
" tltree~hour cla ss . at nig h't. One?f the. problems ...as tint tex t~ooks
wer e 'too expensive and t oo eaten st ve f or most people's money budge ts
and tl.me budgets . Corrmunicatl ng wit h Col1fide nce was w~ttte n t o
prov i de a s hort , simple. easy-to-read { I h(}Pe}. inel\pensive text th at
waula give basic ma te r ial wit hout too much detail. Anyone who ets nes
to r ead more e~tens iv e,ll can-con"sult the btbl io graphies at ·the end of
each ·sect i on•. esp·et ia ll y helpf ul bookS ar e mar ked w,ith ' an asterisk (,oJ.
Meanwhll e.- COllJlllJn icating with Confidence will provid e a b..ie-f
overview of S(lnIE! t heory and sive .some pr act i ce e xerc tses in cc eemtce-
tl~. There's an introduc tion t o co~unicatlon and some wor-k i n'ea c h
of t h ree cOmmuni ca tion ar ees -vtn t erperscne t , sp oken, and wri tten.
I hope YO iJ' enj oy thi s tex t and t hat YOiJ lear n f rom it.









One serves--or initiates t he exchange; "the other sends t he ba ll back
32
UNIT ONr
WHAT IS COMMUNICATI ON ?
So you are 9(1; n9 to " C Olmlunl cate "! ,~ha t does "comm uni c a te "
mean and what "ar e the impli cati ons of cOJlR1unic a t i ng?
. "-
Fi r s t of a_ll , cceaen tcat t on t s a process. I t 's a s t a t e of
cons t ant change occurring bet ween blCI people . It's a proce ss .wh fch
relies on the int ellect but it i s not ' an i nte ll ec tu a l c r-ecees . It
is ra t her a state of being so i nvo lv i ng th e emot ional aspects of a
; pers on that i t is l mposs i b1e to have "unemoti onal " COllliluni ca t i .on .
. ,
COIITI1un1cat 1on 15 an exchange ~f i nformat ion , Ideas , and feeHngs
~sed!rom one per-son t o anot her . But i t is a l so an i ns t~men t of
change. Be cause we hear or readttte" ~rd s or not i ce the non-verbals ,
we'Cha nge .our own body of knowl edge or our way of tHin ki ng or our
feeli ngs . And so we change ; 'and th is change , in its ~ighes t order", -,
enables each of us to become the pe rson he' Or" she was meant t o be,
- Let us examtne some of t he concep ts t nvot ved. A pro ce s s is
II continuous operation says The Heritage Dictionary : I' ve often
compa; ed t his pr"oces~ · in 'colmlu n ic~tion t o tWo peopl e pl ayi ng te nnt s ,
I
in su cn II W<l:Y that the ser ver ' wqlhave to chdnge posi t io n on the
cour t or chilnge the .st roke used to r:tupn t he ball agai n . So one
person begins II conversa tion anc vserves" nts knowledge and/ or
fe il1i 'ngs; t he second per-SOn enters the exchange and ret ur ns her i deas ;
cl
Jl
these toee s cause the f i rs t spe a ker to change or recons ider be fore
re t urning his thoughts. The ana log y can be taken even further ., Pr-e-
, quen tl )' the ecove rs ettcne t "ball " r.o11s out of bounds when we t re s pass
on t he fee li nll5' of othe r s; sometimes we art able to set up a st~ng
COn versat io nal' r a l ly 1n which pa ss ing t cees an d tnrorme tt on s eees e asy:
often ~Ie stu~ble and fumble the ba Tl no t qutt .e knowing wM,t to do ne xt
w1th It bec ause we are no t sure of eursetvas or how we will be viewed
by others.
~~ny wri ters set,ou r communication mOdeh t o desc ribe tile
pro cess . A step Ie ~ode l would l ook l f ke t jits :
- ,
etc.
Communi ca t or One (the . sender) would se ne the 'fi rst messag e
-- A- - whlch 'Cortlllun i cator T,wO (t he rece i ve r ) wou l d rece i ve . "Two then
beco mes t he sender and returns t h e seco nd mes sage~.B ':' - to Ilne who ..
becomes the rece iv er . , The process rea eets i t s e lf through exc hanges
C and O. etc . In a conve rsation , t he s e nder wo ul d be t he spea ker and
the rece iv er the l i stener . In writing 't he sender would be t h e writer
and t he rece iver, the reader .
This model . li ke most models. i s , however , in,;dequate t o
ees c r-tee a l l 'of the process the't; i s go1"!9 on whil e two peopl~' coencnt -
cete . The speaker , for, In s tence , whil e sendi n g a spoke n mes !iage 1Il1ght,
1
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at t ile same t 1me. be r e ce ivi ng a non-verba l mes H ge and be r e pl yi ng to
i t nen- ve r-bally as we l l. A spe ake r ~ lght be 5a.11n9 scee very seri ous
thi ngs but might at ttle same ti me be detra cting fr om these by smiling.
A, s peaker might be not i c1ng s i gns of bor.edom-- loss of eye co n t aCt .
f i dget i ng , yawni ng-- 1n tl1e' audience and be p,roces~lng this a t t he same
t .tne as pas st nq info rmat ional mess ages i n the c ten t of the t alk . It'
wou ld be well to r ; "II! rrber that COfMlUnlciltion is an ex tr emely compl ell
process .
COfllllunlcati Oll is an i nt er act i on betwe two -penple,'" Let us
take ' 'f or a moment an example which se ems to d sprove thls s t e teeee t .
. . ' . . .
A sp~_a ~er f s giving a t a l k td a hundred people. Obvfousl y ; .YOu say ,
th e inte r a c t i on 1,5 be t~een tte S:pea~l!r on the one nd and his audi-
ence on- t h.e othe r ; tlut let us. l ook at this conc ept a lI~tle more
c losely . Each member of tM audience brings to thiS t alk a different
set of, fee lings, exper1e_~;:es. , val lies, att~tlldes, abil i t i es , etc. Each
t h; n ~ istens k e~ i ng "t he !;p~aker ' s words' to his/her own backg round and
env i rolJllent . Each wil l then respoM Oi!,t of hi s/ her uniquene'ss . The
sp eak er maY':well have a hundred differe nt reac t ions t o his/her wor ds
even though these mal not be verba l i zed . COllJllunlcatlo n 15 a l ways an
i ~ terper s ona l process betWeen two people (N. B. ,Mass COlm1u~ii::a t1on ,
e.g . , TV. rad i ~ ~ e tc.., may be a par tt a l , exc"-e;tion to this-:'bu~ these
are not dealt wi th In t h is ~~ok . )
COlTDnuni c a t ion is a1i/ays .bas ically. ~ pt-acess f qr relay i ng our
fe e l ings _to others . Long befor e ' t~ e_ ' l ed gl l n'g hUlIkln bei ng has l earned
any in forma tion a bout t he-env tr-onsent t o ccemuntcate , he/sh e i ndica te s
very wel l the ~e el i n GS , "I am co l,,", wet, -t1 re d ,hungry, lone l ; ,
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happy," etc . Alth ough as adults we t ry to. h a ~ e "factua l" convers at ions
. and t o tra nsmit "only informat ion (r at her t han fee l i ngs), th is i s
actually im"poss ib le . The gfv e away f9r feeH"ngs' ,isin the non- verb al
messages . ~~e speaker who ; ; dgets ~r1th hfs;itle r no ~e " cardS 'I)dicates
36
the r ece iver t he right iqlression and clear understa ndi ng of th e s~b­
jett. Of course. C(lmlIJnlcators ~5t know the subj ecf lllatte r and how
to organi ze it Into I fonr.at tha t will be ..ean i ngfu l .~ . in.. ..l_ntene-rs-
or readers.
l evels of C~unlcation
Hos t-o f us re cognize "t hat - Goodmornin g-. lo vely day . M-1s Quite
oS ,dl ff erent type of communica t io n frOOl - I feel re~ l1y. angry when people "
... ., .
. i'
"' ':"' ~ '...
We communi cate at dl ffe'rent :'dept'hs or ' e ~e ls '~ i tll':t he djfferent
pecip l e :~:e ~eet . ' . ~1 ;~ wevary:o'~; , 'i+~l ~ wi t'" :~h~ ' 5 a~ '~e~p ~ :~ depend'i~f .
. on thes l tui t ton .
COlmlun1ca ti on"at its most bas ic l eve l-.-:.the MGood. lIlO rn ln g .
l ovely day, - ty pe of stat ement --is "..ere ly oS s ligh t socta l co'ncaet
be~e" two peop'l e whO ·",'is h to aC~OWl edge- ' ea ch oth~r . 'Nex t we Cln-. ~
nl nt cat e fa cts and t nfOl"Ntt on about the s et t in gs we ltve an~ work i n .
•. .; i" .. ., '
. A.t t h.is le...~1 . 0f COllnln'C&~llr erklt i !Jns ten~ not t o be .;1nvOh ed; ;
and , as ~ ~ng as : ~"e haVe"Ollr fac ts ' s tr,aight and;our· · ' n fOI"Ntton.~s ..~ .
to r rett . the~ '; 11-1' J; Obab1y"~t be, too '~~y b:rrl ~r$ to good ~·Otn -" . -: '.
. J .: ': t . ' . .: .': . ,. , . ;.'.':' . ,~. - . .." ," . • ,
muniCH\-n!!. Statements H~e ~L~nch cos t ,S,5.00 . - -How many po!jndst of
.b,fcon d~ we ,ne~"d1." " Pt ea~~ t!.~e.:i.h·~~~ '-.~o~-~e:.M "f; 11 "--t ~ to t~ts ' cat~:'!! ory , -:
''": : ,~.owe~~\'. .t~e ' C~ll.n~ca~!~ ,descrl;be,d . -a~o~~ , ~y· ' be CO~~~,1 c,~ t ed '
by 'fe,e' ~,n9.s ' a,: ~\ become., thl ,rd : ' ,eve) :c~\ln i ~at i'O,n,,' n·l,'lhi c~ :we, s"t~,~e
·-- f~e ;~ .( ~ 9 s· a s: , ~;~ " .~'S " '~ " f ~~,~~,1,O~ . ,'iS ll C ~: ~~at~~nts. ~Ul~ .b ~ : "I ~~;el : '~' ";r."';r'.t.~.d ' ~h,, ~ .th,,~. ;~OP1.~ : ;"sk'me t,~..~.O.· · .three ~1ff~~t:~h.~ri_9S 'at ' 'r~o"ce~,or ~ I fee'1 :~~p~y: whe." a re~.1tY 'd ~ \f1cU1~ pr~Je~~~~leted ' ;'
" ", jf> " .i · . '




on ttse " or "I ' m so angry when my boss doesn 't make fflye cont act with
!
me.~
. " - .- .' . . ' , ' . - , - .... .' ' , '.'
fo rmal .i n -our communic at 1ono ffacts ; i nfo rmati on; and _i deas ', to '
som~ ti me applicab le and-are used. However , the man sltting across on
the bus to whom you normall y s ay, "aooo morningl love ly day;" might
be gui te dis t urbed to hear you la unch i nt o a descr ip tion of your
>
yesterday 's ,work probl.ems. The gi rl i n the next 'of f i ce might respond
very well t o t hose same problems. sin ce they ' re Joo the ~ e ve l you
usual ly ta lk on , but she miglit not want t~ hear about your 'mOre'.
i nt i mat~ . d1ffic,ul ti es th at you share wi'th your clos er f ri ends.
Interestin gl y, t he folinal ity of v.oi ce and word u.sage decreases .
as we becoee more f riendly. and 'i nt i lllate wlth " anothe~. , . rorinalcOlrmimi:c'a-
t io'n is confi ned to the ca~ua' encounte r \'Ii ~h anot htA· or miss '
Fi nally t he re i s a type of ccmeuntce t fon between people who knO\ll
each othe r very wel l . They migHt ccee unt cete in winks ; "grunt s.. shrugs .
and lJlOf1osyl1ab le s bu t th eyccnmmtcat e very .wel l and 'messages 'get
On' an eve n deepe r leve l ;""we conrnu.nica te fee li ngs and i nfonna-
t ion t hat ere even ,more per sonal and cl oser to us '. St atements such ~s
"I ' m so l onely since II))' divorce " or "I love you very IDJch" o r "I'm so
dt sappct nt ad t ha t I l ost tile promotion" mi ght fft 1n th ts category.
' ,'
comllXJn l cati on~~the preacher at .rhe Sunday servi ce, t he speake r- o'n the
pol f ttce l .pla t 'fo·rm,· or , :~he news announce r on TV.: We te'nd ~o be' le~s'
" ,Oile 'pr oble m that arises 'i s. the in'appropri ate use of these '
. 1 ev~ls . With t hose whomyou·, kn~ ve'r; ~11 "a ll five -level s are'it
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' and int imat es ·-we don ' t speak as carefu lly and w~ use mor e sla ng and
abbrev iati ons, In wr i t i ng we are les s car eful o f punct uat ion , gralllllar,
and spelling,
Mas.low' , fliera r chy
Abraham Mas l ow. a modern PSYChiatr~ s t. formul ated a hierarchy 1 "
(or ra nkingj .cf huma n needs , ' This ran king expta t ns sClJle reasons w~
cOlmlonl cat iol\ roay be d iffi cu l ~ (or i mposs l bl.!! ) between people at some
SAFETY AND SECURITY
PHYSI OLOGICAL
" 1. Phy si "ol ogfc a l : t he need
" f or f ood . water. and res t .
2 . Saf e ty and secur ity: t he
need fo r shelter, clo th-
fn9 and lf fe- t hre at eni ng
for ces (e ,g . , disease) .
3 . Social : the need f or
accep tance ; appre cia t i on.
and l ove f rom ot ber s;
4', Self-esteem : the need to
respect ourselves and t o
have the respect of ot hers- .
5. Self-actua lization: t he
need to fulfill our
highes t pote ntia l and
becona on-se tves . ,
Ma~ l ow ~ays th at ,onl y 'when peopl e have se t ts rted th eir needs at .
level one-ere t hey, r e ady t Oo 'go en- t o the needs at l evef ,t wo, Only
'1" ," , ~hEm t ,\ose are - s a~i ~"fi e d , "c a~ " ,~ ~ e'~ ~r,oceed "t o level t hc..ee and}o on.
, - : When one" pe-r:so~ is busy n:.e et'i rig" l ·~~e'l (lne needs ; he' o~ she lI1ay
/
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wnether he or she is apP,re ciaUd . Ol1 . ;h"other hand , the level f~u r
person -ay not wis h to discuss the ~rob lems in f ind ing enough to eat








YouAre a unique i nd; vi dual - -differ ent from everyone els e in
.t he' wor l d . As no.two peopl e look exact ly ali ke (wH h the except i on of
id entical twins) or' ha~e'e~actlY the s;,me f fngerPr:1nts, so no two of
us have .the ~i1me emotional makeup. You may getviolentTy Atlgrywhen a
m.,ember'01' your fam;'l~ ' borrows yo~r, pen and you ~a njt' 'f1nd'';~to write
' wi t h; your si ster , i.n thes'ame circumst ance, may.s imply exp ress vague
annoyance; your broth er ,' a df scfple of 11ahatma G a~dhi, may be pleased
because anot her has fOljnd a use fo r an unimportant mat er i a l possess ion .
You may express your love for anot her by demonst rat ive ge stu res
of affe cti on l ik e hugging and ki ssi ng; sis te r bakes a cake and does
the other' s laundry; brother sits down and disc usses "his t r ue feel -
. .
In9s" wit h the one he ceres about . We all have different emot ions ,
dt ffe rent reactions to t hem, and dlffer~nt sty le-s of expressing t hem.
We, exper ience ot hers .(and other-s experience us) i n d1fferent
ways too : . In the case of th e borrowed pen, you may admi r e your
brother becevse of hi s phl1osoPh~1c attit ud,e i your s is~er may think ,it
an odd r eacti on,and understand your r eact i on much better . ' St:!"le cf
t he topics that fol low 'in this Chapt~r rJ! ay hel p you under s tand your .
r
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'fIlnm t hey hold different values.
l ook at the f our foll ~ing words careful ly and tllen ra nk them
. 1n the order in which the concepts are · i mpor t ant to you.
. The val ue: yOIlhold -- t he life s ty les you es teea lll)5t grea t ly-
mat t e r i n your cannunl cat t on. It seees i n Observing conwnun1catton .






GOD LDYE MDIf" WORK .
.~....•. .•. .... ;. " . .." :,;
" ' , "
There are no -r ight" answerf ·· there a:e only' peopl.e wh'o t hink I
and fe el alike about some iss ues and differe nt about other~ . For
- t nseence , 1n the type Of .soc,fety we neve 1n-;'10r t h ~r1 ca •• many busi ness
people have a hi'gll v,al ue on work- -they beccee :..or~aho l 1 c s addic te d to
t he 16-1\00'- work day. Imagine t he probl~s i n t he family setting when
thefr .teenaged (or o-lder) chtl,dren piCk up 'Oc as i onal 'jabs ~ ttve on "
unerlploy.nent, t~l k -about (and: ra c ticel) tove, "; pend a , ~ o~ of tille ..
d"~~e loptng h,:"",n re)ati~.s h.iP5 ·. . Th~ cht1~n have rd ec.ted , ihe parent s;
va1l.1lts. on wor k and moneyand have subst ituted the'[r own Qui te differ.ent
(but , for )~~" at l east , nom!the les s valid) ' va ~ \les. · : The con!ltct th at
can occur. here can well be i magi ned. .
More' ~1mp le situa tions can also be unset tl ing: A young man
is concern;d .for prope~ 'diet , and pure food . He marr i es a woman who'
constantly ~at~ ·Junk·~~ can<ly bars , s~a PoP, ~nd .pet a te chip s. His
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values on pure food ar e very differe nt from hers and they bicker con-
stantly about what they eat.
At work, there are dozens of ways that ot hers cross our val~S _
and we cross others. The secretary with a hi gh val ue on perfect1ol'l--
t ur ning out perfect copy every tfme --lllay not see eye-to-e)'!;! with one
WhO. val ues t !me more--getting the jail done Jn the minimum n"umber of
minutes . Both may cross tile va lues of another for whORlffloney--the
r ewar d at the end-c-f s the most iRlportantfactor; and so on:
.. \ Eve.ryane who cOITmJni.cates .,:-and t~at's everyo.ne .~musi recognize
the value ,of values: But more t!lan ,that . mustrecogn~ze ,t~e. value of
t he pers~~ hold1ng ~~e va1rS , .u is only eben ,we a!lr~e to differ , .
only when we,acknowledge: another 's rigllt t o his or her perhaps quite
di f fer ent vetces , t hetwe can apprec1ate another's unf queness even' as
we are eursel ves appr-ecf ated f or ours . Turn t9 page 71 for a values
clariffca t lon exerctse that may help you.
Attitudes
, At t itudes a~! ,the -pubUc...~t our values put on. The
va lues we ~old ~fll dete'~Td ne our attitudes to our envfro nment and
towards ' ~ther peop~e and their val ues,
\
One of the biggest causes of cOfMI un!cat i on breakdown t s
incorrec,t a~sumptio~. We'all must assume ce r ta1n thi'ngs in any com-
. ,'munfcat lon situation or no com untcattcn ,woul d be able to take place
at all . , fo r t hs t ence , i f speakers of E'ngl1sh did not more or less
It m~ be. al l r1~tlt
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f or a Wonde r land character ·t o say ' ''When I use a wor d, i t means what -
eve r I c hoose 1t t o mean" ; but we do "1t corrmunfca te i n Wonder la nd.
only in re al sltuilt1ons. So we must as)ume a body of meani ng f or t he
'words we use- -we cannot choose our owndef in i t i ons .
None the less , a ll o f us overas sume 'or ju mp to conclus i ons at
,
times . We l eave essent ia l f act s out of our considerati on because we
are not aware of t hem. Weget wr-apped up I n .cur- s pecia l and uniq ue
poi nt of vi ew and canno~ see ano·~er I5. We become emot i ona ll y i nvolved
and powerf ul f eelings are conmcnt ce te d ffr s't and can stand in the way
Of understand·i ~g,r.eal itY and relati ng th at reali ty t o at tlers.
Att r act i on .
W~y are we at t r act ed to par t icula r peopje and re pel Ied-by others ?
Some re,searchers say that the wideni ng and narrowing of , t he pupil s of
the eye when a per son eeete someone he/she li kes g i~es a mess age, of •
art-ectt cn t o ~he o't her . This cillJses the tlt he~ per son t o be l t keets e
\at t r acted. Other wr iters in the area ind i ~ a t e t hat we are at.t r-acted
to people who look more or l ess tt ke our selves. Whatever, attract ion
i s a potent force In tneercers cnar re la t io nshi ps .
If th~ per son we are at t r-ac ted t o i s lmportan t to us and the
rel ati onshi p mat ter s a good deal , ' ~ h en ccre untceu tons pro blems can
a r1'~e . "· Fre~uen t IY ~ we'''are un\Ol l1ling to chance l ett i ~~ a ,s ignif icant ot her "
person knowou~ ' true feeli ngs for fea r .of rejection. Our strong post-
t t ve emoti ons are cl ose t o t he cCfreof our beings and re je ction of them
seems li ke eefect t cn of t he unique ce-scrr ea~h of us i s . t bere'f s
always ri sk 1 n~o1ved " t he morelm"portan t we percei~e t~e otlu.'r to be~ ·
t he gre~te~ we jerce tve .t he r i sk. " Therefore -the greater our , f eeli ngs
.,
cffear and treptde ti on f n ceenc ni ce t t nq .
There is lilways a block to coesun tcat t on when we try t o hid e
t OiIr true feeli ngs. Wemay appea:- to. be s uperfi cia l or inhibited or
hypocritica l, The very fact th at fee lings are bei rlg nt odeo wil l change
our coewntcat ton styles s o t hat we -appedr to be different f r om the
per.son ...e rea ll y are .
Tec hniqu es l ik e assertiveness and rel a xat i on can he l p overc ome
t he fee lt nqs of shynes s and te ns ion tn th is s itu ation.
/ . Appre c; a~i on
Can we appr ec f at e pe opl e \OI! don;t l i ke very rnllc h? I f we ca n
'\, . ' .
l ear n how t o do th is, our COOW)Iunfc a ti on with t hos e pe op l e w1.11 i lrlpr ove.
Some year-s ago I heard a),' anecdote about a stor e cl e r k and her
supervisor. These two peo ple di d not like each ot her and th ei r bi cker -
ing ",=,dS d~sr.u ptive to clJst~rs and cc-scr ee-s . Ff~-allY anoth er cl er-k .
took a hand i n th e conflic t and spoke to each pri va t ely , She to ld
t ile c lerk tll at 'the supervisor r egar ded her ,wor k hig hly and apprectated
her honesty and 1nte gr 1t y--even if he di dn' t "li ke" her, She to l d
her supervi sor that her coll eague r espected h1m for his ' fa i rness and
hls coennes s- even if sJ1e didn ' t "li ke" him, Rela t i onshi ps , i lllTledlately
improved dra mat i ca'l ly , Each felt epprec t a ted by the ot her and tha t
t~rned cut t o be ver y lit tl e di ffer ent from bei ng "liked" i n the long
Looklng f or positlve as pects of anothe r perso n and t ry1 ng to
respond -t o thos e aspects wi l l he~ canmunication. Appr eci ati ng the
ot her perso n's unique'ne~s- -q ui te differe nt per haps from one "s .own- -
will pave th e way for better re la tion ship s.
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Affection
Affecti on i s a pos i tive fee ling fe l t 'ror another tttat is per -
.. naps, not:5 str-cnq or ~~ cl ose or as aTl- encoapass tnq-a s la,ve . While
we love only a f ew oeopl e in al l our li ves , WI! may feel affection for
ma~y mor e . Thi s usual ly occur s i n s hort bursts fo r people WI! Imo w
fa i r ly well or cone i nt o contact with fai r ly oft en. For i ns t ance , as
I was l abour i ng pain fully over thi s book I was t elling-a colleague some
of my problems . lie had taught t oge th er for many years; but OUf value s.
a t titudes , and interests were very di ff ere nt, although notco nfl1cti ng.
I feU ,a re'al surge of a-Hect i cn f or her when she offered -to proqf~ead
t he f ir st draft. rt wae a very kind and constu er ete act in view of tier .....
wor k l a,ad at t hai t ime.
Int1macy
l ~ tl m acy is when one person gets c lose to anot her so-tha t t hey
can share c fcsest knowledge of each. other. This knowl ed ge may be
dee per, personal i nforma ti on than W1Juld be s hared by t wo people not i n
an i nt i ma te re la t ionsh i p as
"My br other 1s1 nj ai l , "
or the knowledge may be a fee J1ng as
"I feel ver y s ad wMn you smoke a lot becaus e this cen sh orten
-your Tt f e , "
or t he knowledge may be a non-verbal as i nti mate r e la t i ons hi ps often
re ly hea vil y on unspoken COOJllunication. I nt i mate re lationships teteeen
I , . _ _ . '
ma t ure peop le are «su e11y 1ovt fig ones tha t have caring for t he other
person as a prima ry concer n tn the rel a t i ons hi p . !-Ihile they may be
between par ent a nd chil d or \11thin a wider f amily group , i nt i macy is
usual ly a r e la t i onshi p between two matu;e
"
Pern ec s you ' d li ke to see now intimate you ca n get with a
stranger-· try the i nt imacy game a t the end of .t h i s chapte r with a
member of th e ela s s wh()'lly~ do n 't know very well.-
Touc h is the f irst coen untc a t t on . When we a re babie s , the tou ch
of par en ts and oth e r s t e li s us we are loved and cered for . Touch
rema ins a s ig nifi cant non-verbe t coomunfcation. fo l"l1 for adu l t s, but it
i s hedged by fea rs and tab oos.
Thirik back. over the past 24 hours~-who has touc hed you? Whom
have you touched? Was t he t ouch- positive (a ki ss, -a ceres s c.e pat on
the shoulder ) or negativ e (<1 s Iep, a punch, a J~~ ~n the arm)? Were . '
you touched accidentally--~ id seeeone brus h by you in t he ~ieYa t'lS"r . for
fMta nce?
How di d the posit ive toucb-inq feel? To most of us it means
«e t ccne and a ccepta~ce b)! another : I t pr ovides non-verbal mes s ac es of
\fIarmtll. ca r i ng, affect i on , love, etc . Also po§ i t~e ~ouc ll inq e nha nces
verbal 'messages r e l ayi .ng the la tter mess ages . . , I
Negative touCh!~9 violates the indiv idual 's body a nd s pace
usually caus in g suppressed .or e xpr es sed fe el irlgs of . rage , anger, hur t-,
or fear.
A'cc1de nt a l t ouching i s usua lly acconpentedby a re cues t f or
pardon by t he to ucher, such as "e xcuse me, " "pardon me," or "I 'm
s orry . " Bo th. par t 1es r ecogniz e t ha t this touchi ng is avi o I e t ton uf
an i ndivi dua l ' s spa ce and failu re to excuse oneself might lead to fee l-
lngs of a nn~~a nce on t he par t ' O f~ouched and poss ible exp res-
s i on of these . For i ns t ance , "be ce r ef ul," "wat.ch yo ur se l f ," or (to
others )' "s ome people never watch where they're going ."
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This is a tc ptc not lIsually fo und i n coew ot cett ces texts as
a par t of or an a id to cor.vnun i eat ing . 'tone the less • memory has a s f q-
nifican.t role to play.
I1hen we.remember the names of others I'l th i hom we come in con-
tact we have made s igrJ1f ica nt s t ri des i n setting Jp good cenauntce ctcn
patterns. for mOst people are complimer"lted when l eirinames are r-enen-
bered , Have you ever sa id (who hasn' t l) "I neve for~ t a face, but I
, ','"" , remem"b":~l.'_nIlme l" Ther,e a ~!! ways, to ~ra n you\ memory to ~emem. -
__,,_~er/the na~e t~90 l~jth t,he.face. , '\
, -l :. - ' One Of.the,best ways t s f in~ing a mlJemOniC ~(fr.\ t~e Greek word
for memory) aid tha t wi-ll be meaningful to you and then associa t i ng 1t
~lth the person's f ac'e 'and r~peat1n9 ·u ~tf ], ;OU a.+ su.re. '
• Fo.r i n s ~a nce ~ ycu mtght work , i n a lNInk ani wish to remerrber your
ccstore-s ' names better . Think of a r-hysa or aSSO\lation to go ~Iith"
the name, then set t he ' name i n your mind by c:a lli n~ the cus tomer by
Some e)(amples of seemont c a1ds to rememberi ng names are :
rhyme: Kent, Power .
Sounds .like~- .
' a ssoci a t i on"; Noel Green
I'
Seems Hk e a Chr i s tmas Tree .
(lII" l engt heni ng' : Eile"en Snow
o I lea n on my snow s hovel" .
j'O i ni .n~~~ ~~: Er ic Snow, "Al Fro st , a~d oav{
reversa l: Rfc~ardA';'jng
bec:omes KingRich ar d .
...
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fJame: genera lly' ori g~nated because they had "'eani rlg i n th~m.
setves ( as a 'smi t h was a man who WOr ked with ne tets and t he name became 4
Smi th) .; or because t hey were ass51ciate<l with place s, eveors , or other
people ( a s one who l ive d by a lake might get tJ:le nanle Lake ~lh i1 e John 's
. .
son became Johnsol'l) . Many name~ sti ll retai n thes e sorts of as sccte -
tt cns and with a ,li U l e i ngenul.ty . may be giv en f ar wider ones. Cer-
t ai nl y, it wil i be helpful toremernber i n t his way. BUT it t ak; s pr ac-
tfce .
Remember : I . Associa te t he narre as ' soon as you h"Mf,it.
2,. loo~ carefully at t he face .
3. ~ Repeat the name.',
\.
Sf!lf-Co ncept
Sel t -cc ncept is how we per ce ive our selves th rough t !le eyes of
. - . ~
ethers. Much of our sense of self-worth cosies from our v il~w of our - •
selves as expressed by o thers -.esP~Cia'llY si gnl f1c ,ant others i n our
l ives .. (Si gni f i cant oth,ersare t hoseclos"est. to us whose OPini ons"
matter· )
. ...' . . .
Someye ars ago a T'( producer_was produ.cing the six o 'c lo ck news
prog ram which inCluded news and features ~or a prov~nce-wi de airing
. . ' ."
" ff ve nights ' a weeL .He was a perfecti o.n i.s~ whose r eseer cher s , wr'He r s.
end anchor pe~ple we.~:' __hard put 1;0 d~' aiiY~.hl n9 "righ~~radua ll! .~her
begi n to see the msel ves t~rOlJ9h t he prod ucer' s eyes as J es s t han .ade-
quat e at t heir jobs. Th.~ " qualj .ty ·of t h'e i r -.work wWlt d,gWf1,. ra~he.r : tha n
UP-. and t he wllole sllow, suffe red . ' Thi s Ted . ofcoud"e . to th '\!' PN)~ ' :
duce r 's fin di ng more an~ more th f ~g s - ;'wr ong ,:" a~d -t he ShO~ 'S qua li ty
. ),
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toese ~eople were experienced and knowl edgeabl e at t he
t hey accept ed his vie w and became·50. Thei r
' ,
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rewards th is may brjn~. Still anothe,: fTI!IY put on a facade of Jovh l
good humou r to cover caaply fel t pessi mism and cynicism about ot hers.
Wh atever the cese, wearing a mask hides our true selves.
if we hide from others , two th il19S neccen. Firs t , we Qrevent
othe r. people .from knowi ng us and from l oving .t he ~ood thi ngs about us.
We deny ,t hem the eiperience of another per son. - Second; we have always
t~ ' ~ e'e p up the -tr cnt no matter how:diffi cult .i t _ be·co~~s . This s; rai ns
c'cilllil~nicat~ ori' and p ~~\r~n ts ' ~ ffect l on and i nt imacy ,' ) t is a' :Vf:l: ry .
fr~~~~~t 1 ng: 'e xp~r\ence' t~ :'tr~:·t·.~ ~4unf.~a te. ' ~;i th ' ~ :p er~~~ .~hO ' ~ff~r s' .,'
'o~ l yapub'1i c face ~~~;~~'n~Of:tlie.wor l d: i~po~tant.ex·~.i!t ·he ro ~ .
de~erte.d ' ~'li ~e . a nd -lllother ; "profe ss~r" Phn oSophe i" . etc. In fact.• long
te rm cOlTT.lUnication may be impossible if t he mask-wearer does not drop
the fa cade J or others to see in side .
There- is a real danger to ' ,~o.nsta.nt.1Y wearing ~~ mask. .d, d filli ng j. .
" ' 0 ' ste reotype rol e; ' hOt 1 ~, ·' h' ." he person becomes t~.!'f"" end




vqU. ·AN ASSERTIVE INOIVIOUAl
", ,.
wants , ta lents, escvtons, and icieas. ~$sertiveness ')is acknowledgi ng
to yourself and stati ng t o others tha t your f eatures are j ust as good
as anyone else ' s . Asserttv~ness i ~ no t :st and1ng passtvely by. or moving .
aside when sooecne tr t\s to t rample you, ' Meftller is esses-ttveness .
t r ampling on ano~er' s ;i gh~s, de~ying that perstm t he fr eedomto be.,
:'... . . . ' .
Nor is essert tveness playing games a.ri'd making tnstnuatt cns end innuendoes
tn order. ~o be, "re cog rt1 ze~ . a s a person.
l et' s ta ke a.s1 t uafi on.for exampl e'. • Bob"and Jaa~n a~e a mar-
r-ied ccuple •
anyway?
.: '~~'l 'j '; , a: ~.'se r t'ive n es s ' is: eJlerdS1~9 your right -~. be you--your
righ t .to 'be yo~r own pers'on w1:th be11efs .v~11R~ , -assumpt ions. needs .
We hear a lot these days about asser t tveness. -We see a lcit of
se l f~helpbooks ' on the bOOkstor e snetves on. t hts ecctc. We nct tc e
ass;~t.iv~ri~ss ,gr9uPs :',QdV~r'i:i'sed 1n-th~ newspaper ,', .W~i1 t 'i s, assert~· veness .'
Joann:' Let ' s go'.toi!-,movietonlght.
Bab: ; (P;SSl V~--;I0~ ~;a l "Y ~a~t l n g t o.9a'out ); All ri ght, H you l ike , ,'
or ~ob": ": ( l n~ l rect~ ~n~t real ly ~a ri t i'~ g ;;;;"~ ':Oll'tl: ' What ' s Ori , ' anyw~y?
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Md rly sltU<ltt ons occur at work.
Mr. Boss : Why isn 't t hls wor k done y e t ?
Ms . Secre tar y : (passive) : 1"11 see to it ri ght away.
or MS . Sec r e tary : 11ndl r et t) : Old you W<1nt i t today ?
or Ms. Secre ta ry; (aggre ss ive ) : I ' ll d~ .ft.when I' m good and ready· -
I'v e got to~ lIIuch to do ~w.
,or M~. Secre-~ry : . ~;a.s ~ e r the) : , f ;.l ' be,liappy to do it Jus t ass oon as
Get t he- idea ?
, .
Perna.ps. then; you' d l ike ,t o st op r ight here and ~fther
1. Write down.t h!"ee si tu ati ons (one at h~ . one at work. and
one ot her ) 'frjhe r e 'you ' would have li ke d to be assertive but,
weren '.t; ~YOU have sa id to be IIlOr e a~se;t1Ye7
cr
~ .. . . . .








• for hi sl her he l p in what you could ha ve sa id to be I!lOrl!
assertive .
. Oka/now· 1.et 's 'uke a survey of you tofi nd out wha't Phe lps ,and
,' Austi n (1975) ca11'i our ·AO ( fo;' a s ~.ePti~~n~s s quotient) •
.The :4.0 Test1.:
. !
1. • I feel very unCooITor"tablew lth this .
2. - - I feel moderate ly comforta bl e with this .
J . - I feel very conforteb.le \ij t h this .
A. Assertive Behaviors
- Speaking up 'a nd asking 'questions at it meeting
.- COO\llle_ntln~ ab'out'~ing 'l ,nte~ruPted by a .me~ber
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- Request ing expected ser vice when you haven't
received it {e.g . , 1na sto re or restau rant) .
c.~
- Bei ng expected to apolog ize for something and
n£1apologizing si nce you feel you are right,.
- Requesting the re t urn of borrowed~
witho ut ~e i ng ~pol~ !letic .' .
\
" ' 0 . ' c9rrpHiI)@nt~ ; ' Cr.f t id· S~ ! and Rejection .
~ ,Re~e'1:i ~~ :a ,~o~Pl~ ment -by saYing 'S~me~h ,i ~9 .
~ sse~tlve w' acknowledge yo'u agreew1 th t he
. . . .
per son cOlllp limen~t ng you•
• Acce pting a ·~ject i o n .
- No~ g~t:tlng ' t he approva l of the IIIOst sig ni fic ant
perso n of the opposite SElX in your life.
- Not .getti ng .th..e ap~rilv~l of !!!l. ~erson .of th~
opposi t e sex:
- Discussing anot her person' s cr,1ti cis~ of you
cpen'ly with 't ha-: ,Pe"rson.




- R!fuSirlg t o do a· fa vourwhen . you r ea ll ydon' t fee l
li ke it:
- lur n1ng d O\~ n a recues t for a meet i ng or a date .
F. ~·1a n 1pu l a t 1 on and Coun ter Manipula tio n
- T e l 1 t ng a · .per_S On when jOll 'th 1 n k he ~he i s
man ipuUt' ing you.
- COl1llle nti ng tce male sbo has made a patr onizi ng
renerk t o"YO\l,' ( ~ : g .,. " Y il~ have a : 9 0~d::~ Ob: f'O~,
. ~ 'wOm~n "I ; ~;_OU ' , ~'~ ~~t f'U ghty",- '~ t i '~n~ l " : :
" ~ t~ P-l d.; " ~r '~s ter ~ ca l, -J.j'ke· m-os ~' · ~~n· ') ;
~ : C'~~~i1'~.; t~ :a ,' feinaH! :~h~ " h~sm~de :3patroniz~ng
.remar k t o you (e .g. , "You !!!!..!l arll al l- al f ke" ;
"een are ' al l male ch auvi ~i s t 'p i gs ' ~ L
G; Se rls uality




- Tellfng.a joke .
- l is teni ng ~ a fr iend tell a story dbout
s onetl'l t ng.1!r.tlarrd 5s ing . but f unny , . t ha t ,you
ha~ clone.
- Responding with IIIJ.1lOUr t o sceeoees put-down of you . r-__
J . ~
. , .-· Dh c1Pl h li nq yo~~ Qltn ch ~ lclr:e n .
" :- ~' D 1 ~~fPl ~nlng otl~~rs .~: .~hi ldre n .
_ El P! ilt nt ng' tl'le' f acts fof li fe or 10~ d1'¥q~ce' to
• YOUr ,children.
_ Resis t i ng unre asona}lle d~nds; ....tde Dr\ you by
your parents .
K. On th.' Job
• 'h Iking about your feelirtqs of COIl1let ttlon with a
. person of .~~ same sex with wtD you feel.
·compet i t ive .
_ '1al ld ng about your feel ,fngs of competitton with
: ' ~', pe~~ on f? f .~~. oppos:tte ·:e l W.i t~ ~h crn YOU' f ee l
' s~me leX' bY' ;~'h~m you feel~nreaten ~c:1.
;' : ~ ~~.1kjn';·.a~out ;Y'~.U~ :f:~ l· i~g~ w i tll : ' ; _per~~n ~/the
o~pos i t e sex by -~,hom you feel thre~tened ;
':" " T ~'i'~~ ~~· ..to:yO~~ b6~~ ' :~{~~f i. nterpe;50~d I
, -.._-~.
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eff ect i ve col1111unicat ion s oot ween you.
- Talking to yourpeer s at work about tn ter -
. , "-/
per sonal proble m st rae tt ons at wor k.
~ Talking totncs e you supe-vt se about -t ote-perscnet
problem situat io ns at work.
Doyou
lal refuse to sta nd' up and speak and so lase your credi ~;
(b),ask the profess or 1 ~ there's any way out of -i t (e .g . ,> lI'Kl~e writ~'e n
work);
~c) ' te ll 'the profes sor and your. cl asseetes it ' s. a ' rotten course -end
you'd 11ke to) be out of 'it .
l d) sta n~ . ~p at the appointed ti me and S~y ; { :~Jl . I ' ve got blJt te rfl i e s
blJt I gu~ss we're all. i n the ~ame~>{ ' -
ba asser-ttv e
Now, iet ' s t ry S'IXJle s~'e Cifi C ~i tua t i cm s and see, howyou would '
respon d.2 > , •
2T1ies~ folJr s ituations ~re 're a l ones that\ne happened to
st udentsi n'n,ight cl asseS, aRd, be\:! n rapor! ed-,to t he authol:'. '
?.!~1!.2L0~
YOIJ are in a cereunt cett cns class which has a p"!lJlic speaking
segm~ nt. You are scared of get ting up and "making afool of mysei f"
i n f r ont of your cl assr.1at es .
If you have stored mostl y 35,' then you are alr-eady as serthe .~
' If , however , you have mostly 15 and 25, you have some tel;hntques' to
learn. . 00 you h,ave one Or twa-a re as of the test, where ,there are eeny
157 Th~n tha t I S an 'area where ~o~ need to 'concentrate on lea rn ing to
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You chose (d)? Good. Inatts the assertive a nswe·r ~ (a ) is the
passtve response : (b) the indi rect; a~d (c ) the agg ress iv e .
Situat ion Two
You a r e a supe rvisor in a l arge downtown br a nch o f a ba nk. You
have been, advised by head office th~t your j ob i s t o be phased ou t .
You have been off er ed another a t no lo ss of pay. but i t i s a cl e rica l
posit ion with consi der able lo ss of presti ge .
Doyeu
, ,
' a) sut t er to your fr-Iends about your t t t- t reateent .,
( b) compla in bi t t er ly -to the manaqe-r and th reat en t o resi gn ; '
_, ( e l write a Yetter" ~o th e personnel di recto r at head -offi ce s ta tin9
your feel i ngs and a slo;,i ng t hat t he new j ob be re- ctess t t tec and
renamed'beca~se '9i the high rate of pay and your l~ years of
(d ) ::r:::~rig__a ft~r' a',1, you 'get the 'same money.
Oi~1:u choose (cl '? That ' s t he ass ertive ansser ; (al i s
tnd trec t ; (b) i s aggres si ve; a nd (d) ~ s passive .
Situatio n' Three' (for womenf
You have -appli ed ,for a ,new posi t ion in a di f ferent organt za-
t i cn . Your appli cat ion letter has won you,an tnt er v tev. a nd you ar e
no~' bei ng asked questions about your abili ty and s ki 115. One Of t he
three int p; viewer s asks , _~Are y ou on t he P ~ 1l? "
00 you say
(a ) "I' appl ied because I have t he ski l l s, ,education , and experi ence
to do the j ob, competently . " .
. _ ~ (~) "ilO:' ('or_~ Yes·i ~
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(e ) "Why i s th~t important?"
(d) PNone ,o f your g.d. bus t ress. "
Is (al the assert ive answerl Generall y it is . (There are sone-
peop'le who aren' t i nsulted by the quest i on and feel t ha t (b) is okay).
But "(bl is genera l ly a pas stve reply; (c) is indirect ; and ( d) is
~{fbr men l
You have app l ied for a nf!\O .position i n a di ff e rent organization.
'. . .
Your appll ~atfon l e t t er ha s won y ou an in ter vi ew, and. y ou are ntMbe ing
asked questions abo'~t your ability and s kills . One of t he three i nt er -
viewers say s, "Ms. Smith here w1l 1 be your immediate s upervisor as she
is th e directo r of th at di v i sion . \lm. do 'you feel about havi ng a woman
for a boss?"
.00 you say·
(a) " I ' d hat e It. "
(b) "n~t 's okay. " (When it may not be) .
(e) "I ' ve ne ver had a woman f or a boss bef ore: so I don 't rea lly know.
But 1 have got ten along very well wi th all the ~eoP l 'e who have
supervis ed ee, so I expe ct t o get along wel l with Ms . SIn; th, too . "
(d)' " 1 don' t .know , Howdoes 'she fee l about me?'"
The as serti ve reply is (e l of course. The aggr e ssi ve one fi'-,.
(a}; . t he pas si ve one (b); a nd the indire c t (d) .
Four Behavio urs
'Not i ce in the above .s it ua t i ons there were four ty~S of replies:
assertive, aggllss ive , pass ive , and indirect .
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The assertive rep ly is the open and honest one \1here the per son
acknovledqes that he or she has r i ~ h ts as a human be in g and insis ts Oil
those r igh ts in any ccmcn tcett c ns -stt ua tt ce . Being a ss er t iv e means
bei ng positive end reelt s t t c abou t your seH and the s t tie rto n . It means
bei ng able to accept your self as a per -son wi th both st rengths dnd wea k-
. neeses . It means being able to ex press "these to other s, if n ecessar y .
It means t aking resp onsibil ity for your 3ction~ ' and fe el i ngs. too, an d
acknowledging to yourse lf and others yo ur right to feel and to take
act ign .
'; , Aggress ive repl ies. nowever, t rample on scseone etse-c-tnat
person 's f ee l i ngs , thoughts , ideas . va l ues . assu mptions, needs . wants.
tal e nts , or bellefs--and viol ate, therefore, that per s on's rights .
Passive repl i es make you into ~ doohr-at for others to walk on .
If you are consisten tl y passive and do not recognize (mUCh l e s s sti ck
up for) your r i ghts as a hwnan·beinlj. then others ~ill take you at y~ur
own value of yourself and use you accordingly .
Ind irect rePli ~s make for frustrat ing in te ract i ons, bo th for
you and, oth er-s wi.th whom you come in co ntac~. This means you evete .
--- dea ling di r ectly with ot her s , pre ferr i ng to hide your ownfee lings a nd
play games.t o get you o~m way. Ind \ r ect~ss 15 a very negat ive way
o~ 'deali ng with t he wor Id; Because, even If you ' 'W i n;' a parti cular
"game, " you do not have the feel.i ng· of s ett-rescect f~at 'IIigh t be
present if you had managed the situa tion as,sertive ly .
Assertiveness he l ps ·us t o express our tee ltncs openly. :.J!Ien
we a r e angr y wi.t h the boss , ~e ar-e able t o say. KI feeT reall y angry
when J ane gets· th; credit for wor k that I 've done ." When \Oj e ,a r e
•
Ji ns ecure about expre ssing posi t i ve emotions i n a pers onal r-e I at t nns ntp ,
we are ab le to say. " ' r eal ly l i ke (or .leve} you very much,." When we
have family/problem5:we are ab l e to s~y cal mly , "I get very upse t
»hen rou C~ home lat e . I ' vel bee~ very worried about you.':
0Fhers ,a ppreci at e open, di rec t expression o~ f eel t nq . Most
pe ople are defensive or angry when they rece t ve aggr essive r e sp'a,nses .
Host pecp l e are ~U$trated ai meetin g tndtrec t and manipu la t iVe be hav-
four . Most peopl e when they fi nd some one 'be i ng pass t ve wi lT ' conti nue
on thei r 'me ~ry way ~i'th'but e~e ry q~es t ionin'g . t heir .' own' method~ . : 'QUl'"
~ss~rt f ve _ ~hav ~'o~r h'elp 's _others then toknow .the:"5e l \l~ s be ~ter.· It






Most of us 1i VI! and "fork and pley in 9 ro~ps, Gene~al1y we "A'
l i ve wit~' group s of people i n families', We work i n vert ous type s'<cf
·orga.ni aae tons st ructured i nto departme nt.s ',or' di visions ~r units c r scre
~ ind w1.th dl fferen:. groups, fr Om these we see at. h one. We belong to a
bowlln .9 l e~~e with' a no~i.er , grO~~ 'and S,if g w i ~ .StiJ l anot he,r, i~ . a choi r,
Weeach play ...a different r ole m eac h of t hese grou ps and WI!have t he
, "".. , "', '.' "
op~o,~tu n1ty to l.n ~ract wi t h ot hers playi ng similar or qui te differen t
roles ',
ilherl we work together we have a f ask (or a group' of, tas ks) to
ccect ete to do the'bl!s lness of the or gani zat ion, Each of us has to
. . .
manage 'hi s.,lhe r own s egment of that task . Neratt er how ex pert , e f f l-
l:1 en~! or h~rdwork ing we may, be, some pers.onality/acto~s come i nto ,
pl-ay when we work tn groups', There lire 1ndividua l or ego needs ' t o be
. .
sat.isf i ed a'S well. as positi~n or s t atus needs. Feel.ings again smooth ·
"or int errupt t he succe ,ss;ul WO:~ i ~9 of the group . Let us . i ~o~. ~ t s~e
of the r oles of tndtvtduats in groups and.somee xamples of th~·. '
Group, ~ol~s fa ll int.o three 'ca teg dr'tes: 3
1. Group tas k role s -_ t hese are r ol es r e lated togett1 ng' the jo~done .
. . . /' '
. :3;11 three group' 'cat e"gOr i:es' ere -those dev'el oped' by Kln ri~ th [},
Benne and Paul Shea ~s in connec ti on with th e Fi-rst ,Nati ona l ,Tr aWi ng
La'bor"at .ory i n Group. Deve'lcpnen t , ..l947 ~' The def,fn1.t i9r'ls ar e: mine. (ER)
/
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2. : Gro up buil di ngs. and mai nte nance rol! s -- t hese are roles related
to wards he lp ing t he gr oup funct i on we ll 115 a
group .
J . Ind ividual' r ole s -the"se ar e rol es re la te d to the1ndhldual 's
expre ssion of. needs with i n .t be group .
"
' comple t e a job t hat we:,!!: been 411otte:d t wo ~ol\ th !o
for . ~
( f) The energ i ze r - One who'egg,s on th e grou p to gre . te r . cthi ty ",md -
be t te r qua lity ; who says . "let ' ~ go over . It agai n to
lIlakesure lt · s .per fect . .. ·
. {9~ "the- record~r - one whO . keeps t he rec ord ' ( e i,~~r wd tten O~l t te n)
', ' of all pr oceedi ngs ; who says , ~ .I ' ve gGt a. ver batim
record 'of ThU~Sd~Y 'ls : meet1 nti '~ecaus e l , ~~pe~ it . "
.. ' ~ .~:i. '_ ; ~~ ::supe;~ ~' $~r ·~o'~.Ae ~~,~ ~ s ~ : : o.n~. ~ f~ ]OOk.S, , · ,~ i ~e.~ ::~~u,l ~lrk ~ t- ne·~.e.s '~ '~ rY
"._, ,.:',' - · : ~,o ge,t~.f,~~ the jO~dOn,~~who' :s:ays -.. ~ I' ve _go t penci ls
" ...:' ". : '~ n?' ~.'Pl! r ';or ev~ryon~' ~~~ ...;>' ..
~ . ~ :'.. "( 1}-J he w~'rke'r ' :. -a'ne ' ~ho !Ioe~atl~-ad to ' !I ~'t th~ j ob done' no _~ t ter .
,"~.• t . WilD prObably _ ~oesn ' t. ,~ ~ste , ~ ~ 1IIe .ta ~ k l ~9 .
GROlJ' BUI LDING AND MAIN TEHAffC£ ROlES . • ,
. / ..~): (a ) . ~.h~ '9~\ekee~~ - o~e lIl.noma~@s.. sur e th~t everyOne h~s a · C h an~·..~o
. .. • -: '-' . ' , ' . - _con t~ 1 b~te ; lIl tlo says , - I th ink Ed 1ook.s li ke he has
sorre th 1~g to say. -
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(d ) Tne_c 01lpromis er • one who offers to eeet othe r s halfway and s ugges t
comprcrnlses ; .whO say s , "Well, I ' l i ke to ,se e four
hours as a minimllm. but the rest of you want two.
l-et ' 5 sp lit the difference at t hr ee . "
(el The observer - 'one who watches and remembers what goes on and offers
gro up history when needed ; who says, ·Yes terday, Joe ;
you wanted s ix hour s as a "mt ntmum time; - today you ' wan t
"" . two," . .
.(n~: k.ee'per ,of t~_~ _P·Ubl ic ,.~ora1 S "" one'w_~o apP )1.eSgrpU!H~, ,~~ts~d~
?:::,.- s'~ndards ,tq oroup proc~dures'; who say~ • "But
. ___.' _a~waiS :d,o,ne, ,i,t, . th f~ : ~a~'~,-~_a n d ·~h>~t- ,w?rks."
('9) The ,fo ,l'l ower" : . on~ -WhO goe:; 'along' p a s ~ 1 v:e ly w l th ' oth~rs -





(d ) Th~ I(P'Iow·!t-All - one w~ has a ll the pa t ans _rs to everyth ing
and off ers them at every oppor tu nity; who says, "Oil,
J know a ll about that__J re " d an .rt1cle on it t he
o~her d,a)' . !iow t~ lIleth od th ey used "as . _
~ one lolllo ta lks trlte~sanlty--usuall)' about l r.-el eyant
t opi cs ; who say s , "The late show last n~t was tee-
r t rt c . It s tarted off wi th t his gi rl ~hO • ' ,:' and ,"
.. . and . . , "so: . • etc ' ,. ,e tc .. etc . "
(t .) Th.e conf ormls t . : one w~o goes al ong 1011.th t he . ~roup w1thou~ of fer i n9 .
any cons t ruct lv e ' Ideas ; who' s ays , .~ ' Wha t~ ver_ you 9UY~
. ",,"' ".: -:: :.
want to ,do h ,.o .L -by 1I11!."
"" ,:
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Iden; who says , " If Joe and.Ef J f e work togj:! t he r on
t his , I c~ n look after t he i mp lelllenta t l o n . ' ~ ",hl ch
rea nS, - I' ll be s@enbythe bossand getthecredl t
..hil e Joe and Effie do t.l'le 'work. -
'Th'er e ar~ ' :tnre'e' gene ral ,s tyles "o( lea ders hl p under ' wh'1 ~h 9r~p 5 : '
ope.-iJte : ' ':'1'· .. ' ,, ' , " , .-
J• . T,he ' a u.t ho~ i:!d~n l ,:ader,. T h i ~ 15 a. le ader ,who tl! ~1s ~~le ..mat
t o dqi 'hOW , "'!hen, ' and where to do It; ,wno 15 in volve 4; the val ues ,
ass umptl ons , and condi t t ons ; a~d sOllle t l rr,eswhy th e Ja sk is necess ary .
.(k) The dominato r - one who otlWd,yS t ri es to assUl'le autho~tty and -take
over - , who says, -s tree E4 rea l ly knows 50 Il'Uch
about t hat area , he c~ n , 40 that ; Eff i e wil 1. he lp h1T1~
wh'11e J oe gives me a hand i n cOOrdi nat i ng. That's
w1thev!!ryone? Good, :; :\;,'"
. " " . " .
This , type of le,a d~r ta.kes ,.fu l ] re spOns,1b!IJty for ' t~e j ob- -even
t~ou'9 h' 'SOllIe ' ?r "al1 'of ,Ule t~s, k s Jlay be- de l eg,ited . ~u thO~ l tir:,tan
l ~~ie r:,s!a~~ :-s_,~ 1,~',~ .f ~~al,lr ~~po1 nt~ : ~,: ~ l,e~ted (e :9 : . S~ "
:, t eacher:.s: d l ,s c u S'S '10n ,gr?uP ' l eilderS ; . llanagers ~ ~lub p.-eS'ldents ) ,
" but t heY S~t1~~~ ~f'9~ 'in '~r~sp~~5e to a 'gr6UP ' ~ed (or s·tru~t";e .
~n~ d1 r~~tl~rl~'~s'';;;:e:~ri/;n l ~ 1~piy t~ keove~ 'and: t elL 'th e group
" : " . : , :' ,'.'.' , "" , , ', : ,,' ', ' ~ :. ' , '., . .. . '
what : t o, do, .~ hi s ,ac t i on' wl l l ' be ~ I th~he , gro up ' s consent;
•..'" :::t:::::::'~;'::::;; ~;::: .:~:.:::d::it:.::::·:::o:~:·:t t~t; , .
.: g.-cup' t n ; ,t:J"e decls lon -Jlald~ : pr ot,ess ; ' t he ,democr a t i c , h!ade~. dl!l e,~".
~: ~i~ t:s . · ~ut~rf{J :~~d "r~5'PO~~ i bl l 1 t1 '~5" '~~f a~. ·~s~~ ;\ ~,i~· 'l~~;r ~. ." .- ' •
. ",~ . ,: '~:',:: ":: ,:.~ ,' ' -;'" :;" ,;- .:<" '~; "" ,':~~':", .~', ' ::..:::~ ~ :
: \:~'. ~' ~ .' ," -: <:.... .;,.'.~' ,:' , ~
:, ;
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asks group members what the y thi nk they shou ld be doing . r ather
tha n t ell t nq th er:!what to do and then a llo ws lot s of leeway for
<;leting tli e job done. oeaocr ett c leaders TIIi:IY a lso be f ormally
appoin ted or e lected or they may emerge on a more i nf orll'al mann!!:
as the group progress~s with tile task. The t rend i n many areas of
business management 15 toward tMs style of leader~~lip,
3. Tile la~ ssez·fa ire Tedder . This i s a leade r 11110 offers no -di.rec t 1on
and provi des no "le ader ship . " The ~e.rson\ is freque ntly .absent and
the .gr oup tasks g ~,t done In : spite of ha....ing ·.a ;'l e.a"d=.;,M -'This ' style
~f.l~ader h a,Tways a ppoi nted ,'or elected.
': ' ·:reqUen~ l ,; .:- ' o n: ' '~;rson:'~ 1"l,~ ··.~e· a~~Oint~~ ' ~r , eJ'ected as -~ _ 1e~der ' .
bu't a '~othe~ ·;~i li.e~rg"e ' as a"~e~dera'mi wrn:?~k-e, ,~v~rsome ' or all of '
t he l e~d e r"~ hi p ~u~ct i'ons ' i n .a 'group . Th'i s "mly' tnv c1ve con~1f c't between
t he two i ndi vidual s if th e :fonna l leader -fee ls tha t his/her position ,
sta tus,OregoiSbeingthreoitened . Groups tend t o listen t c end
"r evol ve around a strong. pers on who, int enti onally , or not , ass umes the
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Assignment s ~ Part One
.1. Look a t Mas low' s Hierarchy (p: 38) . Deci de what l eve l -you have
reache d at present . What par ttcul ar needs do you need t o nee t
r ight now in or der t o progres s t o tile next le vel ?
'What did you learn a bout yourself?
' 2. Tur n to the blan k shield (p . 76) " Draw up a coat of arms f.or~
as a person . Divldethes h1e,ldlntofoursectionsand ineach
's e c t f o~, d raw :~ ome: it"em (~-r' i iemsl) \ hai. 'bes'i: - ';x~;~ss o~e-;ft~~ ,four
mOst '~-IIlP ort/l n t /l S p~ cts ' :rif you~ : 1 1 f~' . ' { Fo r:· l ~'s tan-ce . a~ ' t he ino'~~rit ~; - '
·~ r i t ing; .i h' ;_~ : ;' b~k -' ~ ~\~~ .Of ' ~Ii ~ - ~9 s t impo ~ i: a~t t~ fii ~s ',i/ '1!1Y u~~.; '
O li e ~ q ua i-te;: of my' shield wo~ld'almost certainly ,have an openbook
. . "h~ve a ,who.le gf?up of. st!ck ,people each ~it~. _an , '~dentifY l' n9 0bjett M-'
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people clo ses t t o you. S A r.laP lIight l ook li ke t his :
. ,"... .
. 4 . Dr'aM' a'lioihe~ NP ot ·you~se l f. .p.~ t- th~ "th i ngS il~U.t y'OlJ t;;a ,t ~the;s
- see 'on 'the 'o~tsfde , ' t~ 'lIIoie hid den t hings a t the ~ritre·. Alla p ' '/".:
. :: IlI I'gh'~ ' l OOk ll k~' tMs : •
-:.'
. , .




5. Pl ayEiomb Shelter. Form a group (4-6 peopl e ). Oeci(le!..s~
who should lise t he s helter. Give yours elves it. s pecific ti me li mit
( e .g . , 1511linut es ) .
THE BOMBS H&kTER
A series of hi gh-yield a tom bonos has j us t be en dropped
on our countr y . , Of the. t ot al popula ti on, only ten people
have been spa r-ed." A s 1ngl e bomb s he l t er t s available.
Unfortu(1at ely , t here is roo.m in the shelter for onl y sill
people ;" Your t ask is t e sel.ec t t he six peopl e who er-e to
go 1nto the shelter and sur-vtve. .
Se le:t- si'1i ndfvidua; s·'from the Ji s t b!!iow.
1. 'Six t een 1ea(o ld "91'r 1' of ques'ti or~bh! I Q~_,"hf9h achool
"dr opout , ' p re~na n t . . ' ' " f .
t . .TWe!] ty.~_i g'ht -Yellr , old.fonner policeman. reputed to be,-' .
br u tal. ' ' ' :1
3. , Six ty -ni ne 'year old priest. very wise, lea rned.
4. -Tbt r-ty-nt ne y!!ar ol d pbys f ct an f emal e eects r ..
' . ' A
5. Thfr ty-se v!!n year 1J1 d mal !! vio li nist. horosexuel .
. 6. , Twl!ntY.y!!a r old mal e. bl ack mflitant - -no work record. '
. ' . , ' ."'
, 7. Twenty·f1ve y~ar old re t i.r ed ,pros t1 t~~I! .
8. Tw~.nty-sh year c'l d.ne Ie , ,l aw student , wi fe of twenty - ,
f;;X~~~~. ·,~~~~; ~i~~~~';~,~~~~,~ . ~~.~~~'~~~ b~ood .:~,1Sea S1L
. '9..,; Twenty·eight year oTd ar~hl~ect--h 1 story .of drug pus.hi ng:' ·
' ~ , '. . ;" " ,' ':, ,',' ''' :, ' .-: . ...:... . :J E~uca t: i on . :3 2 5,O )D i d,;o~~.\e~rn a~ythi ~9 about y~ur,,~ajue~i Abollt the 'va l ll~~ ' ~f
Did 'yOIl l'e ~r~ .a ~yth 1 ng abq.ut"h~ .gr oups,
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6 . Form ~ qr-oirp (6~B peo ple) . ApDair'lt one person <1 5 an obse rv er. re t
1'00 3" ~ 5" tndex cards and a roll of Scotc h tape . Give your se lves
about an hour . Des i gn and,bu ild a s t r-uctur-e f r om the car ds and
t ape ( e. 9 .• City Ha11 , Par 1i ament Buil d; nqs , t he Mayf1O~lE! r , CN
Tower , et c.} . Try to compete with other- groups doi ng tile seee task.
Your observ er «er cnes t he group pr~ess and records H; th i s u-ccess •
is reported to the gr oup after the proje ct- 1s completed. 6
'What did you Ieaen ebout how groups work? Wha't was the key fac t or
in complet in g th e ta sl!.1
,
c._ +_._ ..c.~ .:.... ,-~-------:- -'-:-.-.-- ,---_._~-.- .
7. ._Play th e lnt l ~acy Game with anoth er pers on.
I1HfMACY GAME GUIDELINES
Direct i ons: Dur ing the t t tme allotte d for th is exc erfe nce you
are to ask questions- Fron thi s list. The ques t i ons vary In
t erms of the ir in ti macy , and you may want t o begin with some
rel at ively le ss l ntimate ones . ' You may take turns i nitiating_
t heq uest lons. rc t tow me-ru te s bet oe•
1. YOllr cOl1lllun1ca t 1on w1t h your partner wi ll be held in
confi dence .
2. Any quest ion tha t you ask your par tl'ler you must be
~ill lng to a nsw~r your sel f.
3, Y~u ~ay ue cl t ne to answer, any ques tion in l ti4t~d by
younper tne r .
How 1mpor ta nt is 're li gi on i n your · H fe1
Wha t is , the s our ce of your f 1naocla1 fnc'ome1
~hat is your fa vori te hobby or leJs ure ' i nt er es t ?
What do you fee l most ash~med of, .1n your past?
Wha t ' is your gr ade-poin t ave r age at present ?
, ~:~: ~~~ ~~j~b~~:~ll'~. ,~iedx:~·~~'t a seri~u s matt er to either pare nt?
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What t s the most s er ious l ie you have told?
How do yo u feel about ec cupl es Ji vi ng together wt thcu t being
married ? . . - •
Have you e ver e xpe r i enced pre mar i t a l or ex trem e r -tt e l sex?
Doyou p-e ct.ice oes t ur bet tc nt
Have you been arrested or fined fo r violat ing a ny l aw?
Have you any he"ltn prob lems? What are th ey?
Have t Oll ever had a mystical expe r -teaee t
What do you re gard. as your ch ief h ult f n perspndlity?
\~ha t turns you on t he most?
How do you feel about in te r r aci al dati ng or mar riages?
Do you ccnstd er yours elf ." liberal or .ccnserve t t ve with reg ard
topoliticalpartfes?
\~ha t t urns you off t he fastest? .
What fe atures of your appearance do you consf der- most at t r ac t ive
to t'1embers of th e opposite se)(1
Hllat do you rega rd as your l east attr act i ve" fea tures?
How 1mporta"t ts money t o you? ' . ' .
Are yoU or your pare nts divorced? .Heve yo u ever- consid ered
divorce? - .
To what , clubsdo'yo u belong?
What person would 'you most ,1i ke t o ta ke a t r ip wi th r i ght now?
Doyou drink alcohol ic beverages?
How do you tee l about swear i ng?
~~v~o~o~m~~:rm~~~ju~~:n~~ 'use d'rugs?
Doyou enjoy manipul at i ng or directi ng people ?
Are ' females equal. in f eri or . or super io r to males?
How often have you needed to see a doct or in th e pas t yea r?
H-ave you ever been t empt ed to k111 yourself?
ae ve you ever been tempted t o kil l someone?
Would you par t icipate in a publ i c demonst r ation?
Wh~t emo~ ions do you'find it most difficu lt t o control?
Is the re a, par t ic ula r person you wi sh would be ,a t t r;, ct ed t o you?
Who ? ,(Give name .)
What f oods do you most dislike? .
What are you most re luctant t o di scus's 'no"';?
To what per son ar e you r espondi ng the most and how?
, What ' s your lQ? . .. ' ' .
I s the re any featu re of your ' pers onali ty t hat y ou, arepro ud of ? , T
What "is H ? ,., , .", '. .
\-/hat was 'your wors t fai lu re i n H fe,iour bi gges t disap poin tment \
t o Y,ourselfor your fa mil y ?
What l s you r 'fa ~ort te TV program(s }?"
What ,'5your most chro ntc pr-oblem.et; present?
What i s . th e subjec t of ,the most serious quarr e1'S,you have had .
with your paren ts? ', . . - . ( " ;.", ' . :, _ :
~Jhat, is -t he subjec t of your most , f requent daydr e ams.?
How ar e YOI,r.'ee l,i ng aboutm~?' , ' . ' , " .
Wha~, are" your career .goal s? '.. · .. '
IHth .mat do you fee l the greates t need for hel p?
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What were you most punished or cr iti ci zed for when you were a
:~~d;QU feel about cr ying in the pre~nce of oth e rs ?
Wha t ac t t vt t tes did you take par t rn in hi gh school?
How could you improve your present liv ing arrangements?
Do you have any mis9 i v1ngs about the group so fa r ?
Wha t i s your mai n co~1aint about the grou p?
Have you eve r en:gaged in homosexual act iv itie s ?
Do you like your name? .
If yOIl could be anything/ anyone- -bes 1des yourself- -what/who
would you be?
WhO in yoyr group don't you like? ,
Adapt ed from S.D. acur -ero . 015cl os1n; Man t o Himse lf.' Pr in ce-
ton, N.J . : Van Nostrand , 1968.... -' Educa tio n 3250)
What di d you le arn -about your self? "ebnut the ot her perso n? How
.do YO' , ,,, "<t,;, . ' I"
8. Form a pair 1II,ith some<me you haven 't ,known before. _Tell th at per '"!
50/1 somethi ng ~~o,ut yourse lf t hat you don ' t normall y tell strangers .
Take about five' minutes. Take f ive minu tes then to write down how
you f elt .aboutthe experience . Change role s an,d li sten t o the
other person .
Repeat Ehe exerctse ,sha r ing something different. Repeat the
. °wr~t i ng , }o~. Change-,ro lesaga1rl.
Repeat th .e, e)iercise ' .~gain s haring a t hi r d th 1 n~ . . Repeat th e writing •
. Repeat t~e role c~~ge .
Wha t have you 'lea rned ~~YOU~Self? about 't he othe.r pers on?
.' ' )
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li s t ener s me:ist effectively .
Youmay t hin k about t he i nt erests and ta s tes of -your ' li s teners
by consi deri ng the fo l lowing cr i teri a;
J • . Age :
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~s custoaer s because this audience wanted to hear ~ow wel l t he vehicle
s tood_ . ,~p. to condit ions '011 rough /o,ad~ .
4.. 0cc.upa.t 1ons:'
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. .eye s off th,! $~aker and ha09S on ~ every wo'I"'CI w\th rapt attention•
. The speaker and each' lIIe~~ of the audi ence seefll bound t 09f:ther by an
"t nv.h ibl e ch6~ n or.e mll!shed fn an fnvfs1bl~ .~ . It 1~ .as .'.f they ar-e
coqlletely alo ne and t he \If~rld and other real1th!s fade ,;ay .
The begin ni ng speaker cannot hOP; (yet ) for .such power over th~
. audience . ", Howeve; ~ny. ~peaker can begin t o use the tech~tqU;s , .t n vatu .
. ,.:.,: arid.'~~~~nti-ol- t hat ,wl ll ,ensu,re sucO!s~ . t n es ta blfs hf n"g - ra ~ p~rt ~n( "
• ~ ge'ttt'ng~e .~~~sa~! a'c ~os~ ~o' the a~ef;:;ce':: ., The$ e. ·te'chn iques ' ~re de~lt · ' :~,'
.,::, -\, ~ j ':~:}?~',r~"{·~ i>'1'~'; ' i~,e ;."_~~ t, , c,~,~Pt~<a.~ '1~c l.Ud~ :;,' '
":eye cQlha~t -. ",:;
: facla l expressf on
body ~ anguage
gestures ', .
:' vocI1 1 expressi on
-. -tone. '",
- - pitch
' , - mod~1at1 on
.- - pitee
. : . S~ede·te .
' ,'
8 ~
speaker may be going to say next and devise at t~e ' sallll! time questions
we may need t o ask. lis tenin g is a process We! mus t conce ntra t e on in
orcer to be a successful ccrmmicetor ,
Good li s t eni ng behav.i,oUf OJ\, the , ~art .~f an. audien ce st jmulatr;s
..
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materi al bei ng pre ae nted- e t the mceent may fall i nto a more
~ n ders t a nda b le pat t e rn. Whet her or not th er e wi ll be a ques -
tto n per iod at the end, it may als o help to fonnulate ques-
t j on~ to make the mate ria l easier to under sta nd .
~ow in ~he"worl d : you say , can you ltsten to a" speech and
remember, to.-do all of t hi s- -or have tfme t o do aTl of H . Act ually .
~~n ' b@ings can th"i,nk:at fo ur t imes the r ate t.hey speak.; s ~ Wh~n a
::·~ pe a.~ e ,t" i s : _ s ,p.e~kl n? ,, the , _ a~d 1.:ence rile rtiler,s::,stf11 have :t ti ree . q!J a r.~~~ , Of
·; .~h~ i r: lisie n·1' n~. t~me "ava l 1_~ bl e 'for other , ~ ct 'i V i t i~s '. 'Wli ~n 'thes~ '~C t'i v\~
~ ie~' , a te ':.c'o~:~~ ri &ate·d '~'~" \he ~pea ker and the speech; :~h'e IIe s s a~~_~ay ,~e "
8'
1. Is th e voi ce too hi gh and raspy or to o low and grave' ly1
2. Is t he speaker deliveri ng in a monotone?
3. Is t he voic~ 111t i ng wit h lots of highs .and l ows?
4. Does the speaker s lowdown and speed up at appr opri a t e' t imes
and pause whenthe ~te ri al dem~nds1
5. Is th'e speaker going ' toO fast for easy l istening or too slow
to hold interes t? \
pees "t he .speakee place. good.etr¥lhasi s , on k;; word s an~ ' 1 deas -,,:
. _,.'.",- : , '_ , :,.-"i,": -' ". ._.:.,' .," • . ',-., " " ~ " .
especia ll y ' at 't he- beginni ng'and endof the presentatio n?,
, 7; "' l st!i e · ~of~e. i l ea>ar~lf~e~ ·.fr·~ m~~'i.~~f' ~ .
" "' , " ," , " - _ . ~ . :--, . - , • . ".". / "," , ' .- ;" , 'I. , .
8: Is :the voicereTatiwto ,t he ,lI1aterl al? ' (e.g• • a l i ght speech .
de l i v~red tn funere.~i .tc nes , 'a~ d'- ~ i ~e -vers~ ) .
When you have cons idered : ~h es e asp.ects of spee ch .deI i very , t hen
you must also refl ec t on the content:~o~ what exactl~ the , spe aker is
say ing, . First ccnst der the st ru ct ure ..
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5• . Are there enough ideas f or t he message to be ''!felT r e ceived?
6 .' Has the s peaker mad~ a stron g f inal . s tateme nt sunming up t he
mate r ial and l eaving the audi ence with a good las t .1lT4ll'es s lon?
Tileevaluation pattern (ARpendh I) may help YOIl . This is
s imply a suqqest ed guide-for ' e val uatiog your Own work .
Feedback
You Play be cel 'led upon to give feedback to a speake r hoping to
improve the qua"t~ of ,~?Iher, p r:sentatf o~: ' ThE! ~ib l ic ~ l' r ule "do l
untc 'oth ers as'you ' would have them do unto you" IMy be th e best measure
, . .. ' .... - .
: ~,to ap'~1);;' , _ Remembe~ " 3f .a person is negat lYeabout l2!!!. speech, you feel
bad·. th.'ink: rOur'wor~'~orthfess . and f eel you~ ' have failed. ' So'another
may' fee l i f hfs/he"r speech is 'a ttacke d.
You must be ext remely'cal't!f ul to presen t fee dback in a pos ithe
f orr..? Always i lldt'cate fir s t ' th e items YCIU ltke d about a s peech or
. those that "t he,audience seemed.t c like . Then (rather than i ndicating ".
what was~--a negat ive appr oach) say what skil ls you t~ 1 n k t he • •
s peaker needs to work on for th e next presentation- -this is construc -
~ive Cri~f C1sm ' th~t' :can he.lp ,th e speaker. It' s pre t t y lmpor t a.nt "f or
't he :s'peaker to f~el 9OO~ ' ~ bout the presentatfon--j~S~ stan d ing "bef ore
a grouP:.·and speaki ng a't a ll ~ i s , "afte.t: a','l, ~ successtfO~mb~t . .The
· p-urpos~ 'of ,feedback"i s 't o hel p the s"peaker grow and -do ;e t'~ better job
. ",
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• Fad al Expr'!ssron
• Body language and seswees
- Eye Contact , \




' - . " ',' .
~IT.· ·~I
:" . . '
.v '1iHA~" S .I N A SPEEQi
. ~ " . " . .' \ .
_ Three t hings go to eake up' a 9004 speech· · the audi ence..' the . -
. ' .. ., ..~ . , " '. " . . ,:"';" . .. - ...... : f
5peil.k.er~ < and ·th. , eontent . ~I n ·the l,ast ,ui'lit .we de41t wfth sorre,of · the ·
:'··~~t,-~ ~j~~~1~;£~~~~lc . Y
>.:". :.>;:,.. "" :l<::: 'trio~'i nfl' T~.~ i/..';'.:>: "'·" . " ~". ': : ·.).Y,~.·· ", 1 -s: .:':.' ' ~:-\ -:. '.,~
':;:' . ':<~' ; . ,:. , . ~Th~ r;e ;~ ;.e iwO faC;O~>O,'~'c~5i der. ~,tJe~~hQOS1 '!9 a ·t opi c.. '. One.•.
.~/:.:.' a~ d~alt. w l th '1~"th~' ~ a5't ~n1 t : ' i s' ~5s~ s,sfng your ,a~d l eno;" , Th~ 5ec~~d '
. • . " ~ 5 ' ~.~,~ e~5 1 i1g~yo~~~ ~.i: · J'f ' yuu aN!' the ~~eaker 'u,en your tOpJ, C :5ho~l d • •
: ~::." »', · > 'ii·f' ,:~~S~. ~' .apPl;t~ble ~~' ·fn~·re.s ting ,t~ your '.a~1e~ce a~,.be· chosen 'S ". , .~ ~' · a Ud ~ :n~e : Cr f'~r~ : .~:~' .:~/,' ~ V.~.~ : " i ~, ~~~ :r.: ~ .~\ ~p~·~ ker . t n.
~~.:,.: :.;_~~: .... · ' > .afly, . $ i t~~1 0n~ ' ~e top ~.c IlIst .'a~s,o .re~l~~t 1~ur. 1 nte~~~ts and fnv.olve-
.~.: eents ahd;.·above all ~. ' your specific ~nowl ,edge . , ,' .',~ .~'
'i,; ;' '.' ~>::::~~~::::~:~~~}~:j:::::~:~i~~:~t~t~~::~/!~::~::::~:::~ '. . .:._,.
,.L~:" \1,k~lY t~ " ~~ m ,l~e.ds·~~-"b,l~,· ,"~bout'th~.t\:ubje~t~ ~:a ~~ '"k n~; ~d'~ ~'o~n\s; , ..:.,>.
.~ ~, ' : " :': "0~\' ,e.s,~'ch~l~ '· r ,~~u,r·,..~~,~e~ry ' ~ :~,'t.~ ~ ?U~, ~.o, ~ ~·n ~~~· ,~o~~ .~U~ 1, ~ ~C.~ .~ · ,~ 1~~'
r' ""," ' :-~ ' :'~.. '~ . I~~~~o~ari'e~u~ ";' :-' ~ ~~e~ :,'~ri ;~~~: ,'~~: '~ ~ '~ut~ ;ne' :~r notes j ", .;
: ;"}.' ·\; ~:'V~'(~," ;mT:t ~ , ;:0~~d: ~f~;".;~;f~l~ "' p~p",tfO". -1::,
::,, ::, ,,":Y' ".0-; : ', ':'.... :" ,'.' > . ' " , L; ::.;', ,6L i..J\:5~
i~;.:..:(.?:/,'.,,~'::'.~ " . ,::~'/ '';",::;';-;:~~\':;.:~',> . ~ ", .:.. ~ ••, ' ,' '~."'. rc.... , .,
< •• - . - .•~•••• •• ';:;-;;""',, '.
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z. .The Be9 lnn 1 ~g
" A jo ke, a quote; a , q ll~s t 1 on , a ~trong s ta teme~t- - a l1 ai-e good
ways t o 21!t qui ckly into. th e topi c (an~no thlng _ weakens a --
S~Y.in9' "Today I wa nt t o ~a l k abo'u,t', . ." or- "M~ t(1pii;. , ~ his mor nhg
B. : ' ; '~~. Stre~9thA~ the begi nn i n~ O! ~our speech "" °g; t your :




4~ . I11u 5 tra t1on~
I"s i lllJl l e ~.o ..ds .. "sua"l l' o(Ang lo-S ilJ(~ f1 ori gin, e~p.r~ned in fa i rl y shor tSfql k sent ences, w~fch a~1! 'P9S; t {YI! rather" than nr-q; t t~ I! ' (se~ p: 134)
!
preces s.• and 'l eadi ng t o br ea kdown.
' H ~ n d oiJ ts~-a copy for t ach n;~b'~ r, ' of the' a udi ence .
. ." .:.,~ . - . ''\
S Hdes--w~.th tht ,speaker ' s yok e i n per s ol'lor on tape or
- . 0afloth er vctc e on, ta pe.
· · tin ,< ve ~ba l i i lu s t rat i ons and compaJ'is ons are ~ ,1~ ~ ' i mporta l'lt
E Xa~ ~e$~ ·~k,~ . a , ' s~ee~h '.~~re mea~' ~9f~ 1 ' - :~~ peC i t J '~ o'~es t h ~ t " have a
" p e r s~al mea~i~g ,"or ~"embers ,Pf · t.h e· illtd ie nce '. "
. " .
Yi deO~ tl;lf: - - ~ '~r~Y 1-~u sly. p repa red prod~c tl or:"
. f ll .n-- eith er c:rtnerc t~lly or -per.sona n y prepar ed. .
. ' . " ~ . . .
• One ..'mporta n t t hing t o re mentler 1$ that t he, ",h ual .a1i1 IlUst
. be: cl~ar . legfble , a nd i nte lli gi bl e , Wo~~e Ulan having no vis ual ere "
· a t.~ a i l-·' i·~ ·: t o hay/ one that canncit be seen f~~ ' th~ back of"the r OOOl or '
: pne· on.. ,:,"·ich ,t he' w'rl '~ ing ist!lO .smal l or "t"oo f~f "t: ',This l e ~ ds to
f~~;,1t i O!1· D~ 'the p ar t o'! the alid1e·rice. , d1'srupt 1ng th~ ct.rm.mlc a'ti Oll
(A) . W~n possi ble , use a ' Y is ~a l ' ald . US ing vh~a 1s .:a l ong \fil th
. """7 your s poken 1ar~\lage. ;'nvH es yOUl' audi ence . to use two se~~es ,r at ner
- . ;~a.n c6ncen't~at1 ng pr imar i ly on:one·. · Then ; ~y ';1 1 1 ' be~e:ve n· ~re .
Il n i:e ~e s:ed _~~cause " ~~~ a~~eal t o: t he ei:~ e:~h.~nces -t h: _ , a p~tl? · th ~ ear . .
, SOrlle 'e')(ampi es' ~':~ ts ~! l a 1: d s ,are: >
'- ':" ,.." : '"" ' , .: . . , ,. " " .' " " '.;" '" .....
Char ts · .p'r ep ared _be foreha nd . ~ - '
,~ l c"t~~e ~; ~'b1~n'~'~'~ : .ph'~t'o g;~~~~;. -.'
. c~untl'le s.a ll over the wor ld.
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(1 fA. se ven,cecoteJn t his country _ d ~ e annua 11y as ~ re~t1 1i of .
homi ci de; f ifty people die ~s t he result of .eut c acctd ents .•
B. Did YOIJ know tha t your cha n~es of bein g murdered ere only o~e
-.I i n' 550 while your chances of dying i n an aut o accid ent are
.
one ' lnSO?
( 2) A,- The E ~ster egg was pa1nt eo. bl ue : qreen , y'ell ow. and mauve;
B. The Easter eg9 wils pai nte d li ke ~. pest e I r~ ~n'Z.ow in shades of ,
. ' •• SkY)l_ue.; , a_~Pl e gr~~.." b~t~erCUp_ye~10W. and. ' m ls~tJ; , ma~ve .... .
(3) A. ,6.ool:s are li ke ha v i .n g lm, i~ited :mon~y 't c ' tr avel .al.l oth~ ,: the
w~~ld -a.~ d - to-outer.sp.ac~~~ o~e · h~ s' _'n~ l i ' ,' .~9 b~c6~ ': i;nm~r.~ed _in
a ·~ook ~.-ti b~ '~ ~re~e~' : o n e ' w~·nt~ : t~ bl. ';' : . ","' c . -" ': J - .
. ...... .
sh~ re '~1 th h islh~r , .aUdi ence a ,~anln9ful , 'l!XPer i enCe. th~~ .t~\e aUdi~nce'
can identify With; .mt s usual ly has a,great ,deal of audience appeal
. and ··~ i i 1 ~r~~ 't he ; a u~ i e nce and .::spea~e~'. .cl ~ i~,r. ' H~eve~ · ,~ e.f.s~ ~a l ' :~ . . ...
anecdotes can eas t'Iy be overdone and the speaker snc.cvereechest zes .
•~I" _ \iH.· ~ Y5 ek lY 1.~~~ - ~e· ·aUdien ce ,. " On.E! l~i: i~ent .e f experle~c~ i s
gcod; t~o are ,per~lli s s j b l e ; _ ~re.e - or _ :m~.re ,· f1IaY be ~crl n9 _: : ', " , '










.Even theo-most seri ous ;peech has a place for hlll1our --1f it is
S. HUIIlOur
. " "
the opin i ons of exper h gt.ve your speech weJght and depth. These are
needed for va li dity and. N!1f abt11ty In 'n Ull1bers of cues. Sut W a
~pealte~ S~'Y 1t~t$ (1'tsts are-~~~ a~a.,y-.1t sts ~~ al '!"ys borf ng) .
.. . t~e.se fact~ f igur es ," or op1 n.1on~. he/she r uns the rhk of 105)9 the
audien ce . . . ; . .
"-
/ "
approprhte' and well used . Frequent ly a j oke ' t ol d at "t h,e begi nni ng of
-, :' 1. ~.a,i r ;"'~ ~i:·10~s~n u~ _t~e aueteoce' ~rrbers ' and rela~ th~m. ~e , p ~ n.g ' to,
, estab lish- t apport between the aud-ience and the spe aker . At any point
.• ~ ,~. du r,!~~ ,a _: S,~e_Ch' th,e , s ~~ . tec~n i q·~ .'may be US~ C1 ,~ spe'q~".'!jfthe ,speech
• f's beC~In9 '; e~~thy' and ~e; 1 0us. The sort of-hu~ur th~t '~ 19 i, t be .
a'pp~opr ia'te 'for 'i uch an oc~~shln might be the s tory of th·e.'slleake~
...no sa.id (il!t e,r..speilki ng.s0 llle.what te dious ly f~ l onger. than his audi -
ence could t·o~. erate), ~ I seem to '~haYe gone on ra t,l\er l ong . but I ' ve
l ost my watch .~ Frorl.othe back of the hall : CiI1lE! ~ dis gruntl ed voice ' /
sayi ng, "rh e t 's all right , there 's a calendar ·on the wall behind ycu , "
One.... i n.i.s te r g i ~en t o fi r ey but lengthy se r...on ~ o used to say
tiI~t . ~·~ .~~:~m·'n~ .~~. members ~f ohl.S~~gat!~09!Qn9Jt.-th~ir .;-.-._~
watches ,' It was ,when !-hey shooi; t.he.. and ~eld thelll t o the ear th,t he .t.
'k~eW i ~ Wa"S t i me to st~~.i Te l l 1~9~ 'il sto ,: en1fYe~s, a'·.~peech .
'and tnetcetes t h'e s peaker's sense of . humour and her abi li ty to l augh
) ;; ;"\" <' " " "
However, the ~e ~ s n~t , muc~ po l~~ ,j n te 111n9 aOl ong s'tory- -however :




Some speeches ~re ~ i~ly C01 1e;t lon~ of f UMy storle~ut ' . .
toge ther al a lig ht af ter- d.lnner "'b lk to lIIIlS& t he If s teners . IkIt '
long ago. an older s peaker gaYe 'su~ a speech to iI rur a l audience.
He had a$semled .some~ sto;1e5 of his own'runl boyhood that were
indu d .very fUMy an" dr ew~ 1augtl te~ · f rul the $eve~al hundJd
peopl e In the rcee , ~ to tI\e Z5-minute pctnt , t he audi'ena! l oved
~hll.· ~t th'e 4~mj ~ute lIar k, howeYer , almost ev~ryone tn t:he" rooa ~acl
. \ ' . -,.. ,-
begun to notfc~ the hard -Chair: , the 5mokey ·.tmo5 pJl e re ~ and, th:,~reat
et stancete. the ltlils hr.oans "on 1'he nellt' f l oor . Al~ough .the J oke..s Iln ~
5~ r l ,e~ we re still ,funny, ' most people ar ose af ter ~o rnt'nutes wHh ' ~ f ghs
. ..' ~' -900d ·~.h1 'n; ~,an~ ' o'~.~,~do~el,: '/ .. , ,o
· l dp-as' .
is what ·the $pe~ke r 15 ta.1k1ngab~~~ .
Afte r you, as I spe~ker. ha~e chosen your topi c: ~'side~
you.r audience, se lected appr-oprla t~ joke~ .. and declded on"a 'good ope~- '
, '. . .
in~ . then perhap~ brainstoT"lling is, a good t.dea-- bu t"br a,insto nnin g .for
approaches to the to pic- and ideas t o. put for th •
. Br~1 nstonl l ng ..uns · s tOnRi~g· th·rou.~ yo ur bra in and wr1ttrl
~ dOwn " hat ever, t deas corre t C? nrlnd ~bOllt your . toPt~-~l tttotJtiein9~'-,.:--.."C:-'Pc
cr itical and acteptt~g 0-,"re'j ~'et;i ng any. " (That s tep c~s- next . ) "
When yoli 'have li s t ed ",humber Of, ide n , workou t Ilowyou ~u l d
tr:at each of. 't 6em tn a ~eech to ~our ' particul~r , audience': How ~o
indlv1dua l Idea s "fit t ogeth er t o' ~ke a wort hwhH e ,'whol el . What order '
should 'you' asse mble t hem:i n? W~a t visua l andlo r , ve~Il<H nfust ra tion s
shoul d y?u' use ? The s e '~ re ' s~e of the . cims i~r~ ti o ns when you are
. ., " .. 'fJ' , - :
, ,: " .' .... ,~' .,'
t .
' 97
): (~ ) ' tyPes of COUl"$eH.(9 ) perscm l .exper iences ;
, .
(h) adv.ant ages versu sdra wbacks;
(i) . .t i~facto~ ;
etc ',
You deci de by "lay of ev a l -~at j ~g your list" that 't he adva nt~ges
. ,Of' t~.k ing c'~rses: out W.7t,9h. thedls~~Van~ages'and tha tY~~
I')an ni~g your speech . When you have th ought a\x)lft th ese alld j o t t e-:l
de:., 575t o youru l f, you';!IN! ~ll~Y ee -se t eet ~ne t rees t had...
you are aat uall y gol ,ng to use .
!o r i,nstant!! . you t'ja"'l t ee n ask@(! t o giv e a fiv e -.inu t e ,speech
,on T~ki ng E:I!~ l n 9, CGUl"S,es t o .. 9r~p of peoph! i n your or gani za ti on !'Ih~
are th inki ng about enroll i ng In a ni ght p~rall duri n9 t he nt'llt s_ste ~ "
Your eyaluat t on of ,yo ur . Ll d ie rn:e indi cat es that . fo r t he ses t par t , '
..-I they ar e,,1n t heir ,.!ar l,Y, or mid-twe,nt: es " ar e h.19~ sch"oo1 gradua t es ~o
have had i itt l e or no 'post- secondar:y traini ng• er-e all Canadia n " are
. , ' . ... : ..... . : / . ' .: ' . '
• engaged -tn a :va~ie ty of occupatio~ s - .a l ~ wlJ.1te col Ier , and ar,1! al l part
of 't he sa~ ·: organint ion ." " . Yo~ have deeMed t o open your spe-~ ch with. ' .•
. " . " . ', ' \' . ' :
.te;~~5,t~O~ : . M Oo . YO~ ,,!ant to , ~p.e n .t~~ doo(to be tter ; ~Ob apP?rtunltfes ;
'. !" t he futu r e?" Now you ar e ~r~!nstorm1n9 for i ~eas and\ yOU corne up . jW1~~bl 1 OWing l is t ; - ' . ' , - .
(a ) aoney~.ce-p ll r\y paY$1 '
. (b ) . j Ob" OPJ)Ortun 1ty-~ore c~r~e5, - - lIlOi-e oppor tu.nHY a nd ·..:or e ley;
(c ), per SG'lal sattsf4t tt on -- lear nfng and success . .
. : '/ . ::
(d ) oppor t unity t o "l'et people ; ' .
d ·-'·'--!"'--..wAAFt~ty_to _et ....fu.bJ.u---.h.uSb and /w1 h ; - .
-,
9B
,pOSiti ve about t~e exp.erlence. ' For you. ni 91ltCOurse r ve led ec e
pr omotion and c r aise in pay ; they have provi ded a grea t deal 'Of .
per sonal sat is fa ction for YOu' although you have ha d to cut d~~.;on me
time yous pend with your J aA ly and friends and on your hobby', You
dec ide to ~se ltem~ ';:). (bJ , and' (d) firs t becaus e thes e hav~ bee~
mos t meanin gful t o you 'and might be a 'good se lli ng -point for oth~r$.
Then you dec1,de t o speek fo r part o ~ t he t i me on ( ~ ) wlt h"(a L (h),
and <I)" a!l' subsfd far y tactor-s , J~~ ) ,you re ject complete l y .) ) IJUend'
your speech wi tha~ ' anecdote ~rom your per~onal . expe ri e!"ce . .
,J
7: ~~qiin:lzat~ ~n . , : ' _, ' - _ ,:t -._' '.' .
By far ·th e t ype -of speech th,at \fjorks .best ;wHh an y aildience i s
~ne _t hat 1~ d~a~~~d _~ l th no~s~ ca~ds . . You:.- -a~--the ,~p~~k~; ~ · th~n
~. to t he au~;ence (!'athe r than r ead or speak ir~millemot;'1 .: " -Th1s
t~ch,nique is mor~ re laxed and has mor e au41erice app eel> The .word s .on
y~ur · .cue cards era . the keys to lett s dra... u p a ccuple
f or partof th espe:c honnight
CARD ONE
EVENING COURSES
Madam Chair person. Colleagues . Ladies and -Gent l emen
. ' pl easure to be here . : et c;. .
- • . ' 10 -. : , ' - .
" IkJYOll 'Want to open t he door to better jo,b oppor t uni ties i n
the futu r e?" . ,. .
1 ~ Pers ona.l sat isf action:
A. Pride; ,8 . uevetc pnent of Intell i gence. - C. Reac hi ng




2 . Job opport uni ty :
CAROM
. ,A: . [ xu pl es of Uu~,:>e who got .:head ,-. J oe . nd~
B. Pay u l s eS -- IIlY M
C. On r(sl,Ille (f or j ob changf'}
3 . fleet t ng people :
.
A. l e oill rn l ng tllf'Ough Ditters
B .F!" !~~tPs l :
4. Ty,pes ~ f . ,ouresl.nd prog~ams - - . l h t (Note,: ' ~~V: a~~\~j ~
A .~~ny, pats • enee IlE!m~)
.
8 . Advllfl. " ,ge s 1n . disadvant ages '
._..j. 1. t i me . .,
looki ng for newJob oppor Ulnitles whk h br tngs III@ to lJfj ' nt!xt po fnt_4
Job OPPortu~tt1 . · The~e ktnd~ of ~rUges ' f fOl on e topi c to. ano tller
gift your wor k I cont inuit.y . . .
>: .' . ' " l ' . ." - "
'-'; "" ~ud1enCe j:IlouTd be ab l~. to: de tl!~ l ne YOllr headings ,and
~ubhea d l ng s eas i ly, aId some tilH~!S n~r1 ng helps . For ~xa llP~ e,· ·There
a~thr~ ,types of, p rrr~ms , of: ere d I t, l et 's saY' .,ttle colleg_ ,of .
Labr ador : 1'. th e BllSije5S Administrat ion Di pl oma. ,wnlch has six
c~p'ul~~ry, and two ~p l ~na l -(out of 'an of f e red eight) cours es; 2: th~
. ' , " I. ..
Si nki ng Admi nlstr~t101 Di P l o~~ I ' whi ch '" s l ~ c o:"puhor~ and t our (of
" I .
It is I~ort,aft to organJiZeyOur .~ter1.11 l. lnto: II. l ogi cal
sequence tha t 10~r alJdtence w l.!~ f fnd easy t il unders tand .
For Instance . in t he care s above, 'YoUenecse to ta lk f i rst
. . ' . • I
about" pel"sonal s aU .s fact~n as t he 1135t 1q:.OI'tan t t tee , " tllm y ou eave
fin i s hed spea king a bOllt Ie) Reach i ng out of -rs e l.f , you mi ght f 1n'\s r.
that 1te!l1by saying • . -One o f the ways l ca n reac h out ri ght now Is 'In





' .J . ': B "
e ight of fered} opti .olla1 cnurs e s ; and- 3. .the ~ublic Adflni s tretton
Oi plQd1 Cl . which has fou r c(J'Iplflsory and fou r (o f e iTIbtl optional courses.:
Number in g hel ps your audience rc keep t rac k and ~ kn owy aft, are l i st i ng
. ,
only t ht !!e (i ns tead of 23, ,to r ins t ance) and .el aborat~ng on .three
because you've me~tion~d thre e in the be~i.riil ing. This helps tel keep "
t he aucli el'lCe ;~tere s ted './1Wh~ are .saY. ;.n!! and ant i ct p~tl n!l your
next poin t without b~;n$. borid waiting for the end o f a 10/19· · aoo •
s e"emfng lyendTe ss •• l1s t .
. . " ,
8.~
Nothi ng spoils a speech l HQ a speaker who says. :\~e ll . th? t ' s , . uh ,
a ll I have t el s ay" or "And a ( pause) 1 cd!1 't..thi nk of a~yth1ng el se.
r ight ;ow. ' Cont r as t th ose with4:he crispne's s ot: "That ' s why I ' m
t ak ing evening cours!IJ; tllat 's wh.v lllany pimpl e 't ake ev ening CllUrseSi l .
" t hat ' s why each of YOU \~ 1- J1 ff ~d ; thers li ke" ' yo~rsel f whe~ l.Q!!.en r: ol ~.:)
i n evenin,g ,~ours es, next s\st er " or ;'1 look fON~rd .to seei ng"you all
~ i n the University corridors next semesterv-Heppy lea r ning!"
Ancl llappy speaking to you .




'HOW TO SAY IT WELL
You never 9,e t a second chence to make a good firs t i mpr ess i on!
The f ir st impression your audi ence ge ts of you soee ttees .ees a con-
s t derebl e beari ng on th e -e cep ti cn of your s-peech. 'tour audience 'will
no t ice - t he way Y,ou wa lk to the podium and s t andbehf nd t t ; your dres s
a ridgrO~ing, 'Y~ (Jr f acial expr e astcn as ~ou fa ce t hem. ;;;d f,i n.ifly a ~d '
. . ; . . . '
most important the excress tcn of your vctce as you make y6ul" open i ng . ,
". statements .
. Be'gi nni ng spea kers es pe ci all y must wor:k at deve lop i ng good
delt ver-y - vt t cakes prac tic e , more pr ac tj ce , ' arid then still 'more pr nc- .
t tc e. Publ t c s peaking comes na t urall y to very few people --the rest
l e arn by doing . T~e more t1m~s yo_~ get to-your feet and a~dnss ~n ·
. au dience . t he better 'your pr es fjntati on '<l il l be. 'The fClllo\'_'il'lg ideas ' -1
sh ould he lp you make a good' s ta r t.
' )
, ,
Appropri ate dr ess i s ' i mpor t an t In publ i c speaking as audien ces
f req uently' U ke;peakersa t fa ce vet ue . Speakers who .~a k. e c are to dress
app ropriat ely for th e occeston and t he audi ence le rld cr-edtb t l it y t o
~ hemse lves . Fo.r i ns t ance, a sp eaker g i ~ ing /I talk to a rj!t ired me n' s
cl ub migh t'. dow ell to avc te j ea ns, pl aid shi rts, and Mida s ; on. t he
other han4, the same spl!aker with t l\e f ame. to pic might need j.ust th ose '
garme.nt s when addre ss i ng a gr oup of IJI11tversity st ude nts. I once heard
only t o the wi nner






a leve Iy ycu nq ~an g ive a s peech i n a tee n-age pebl Ic speak.1pg cdn-
test . Her top ic was liar ~nd Peace i n tile Middle East . Ker research
wa~ exc ellen t , her l ogic ; mp e~'~ ab l e , her d~livery fayltles:; ~ut she
destroyed th e i lnage oJ a ser t ws , r easoning .tht nke r by ' wear in '9, a white
lace-fri1lyp'!rty dress !
AnClth.er young speeger went to a s i mil ar c o ntest with gr easy
unkempt hai r , wrinkl e d ~u tt : and c~re less"iy t f ed t i e . Hi-s f irst 1l1: pres -
sl on was such t hat t he 'jl.klges dec ide~he was unwor t hy to repres ent hi s
: '0; ' .
gr oup at ~ pre~tigl.9Us .c~nfere~.c"e .:..-atte nda.~ce a t which wa s ' av ~ f] a b l e
,
"A,"-Body\ll npUdg'e.-· It i s ' f ~ Po s'S 1 b ' e" , to d tv crce -our fe e lings'
frern OUf bodies . 'Our' iee~1 ng s will gener ally"; a nifest t hemse l ves f n
sOll'ebod y movement. , For tn s ta nce , t he speake r who feels nervo us. "'11"
ta p a fO'!t, Yl ig9~e one or' bo th hands, rat t le pape r s" sc r a tc h a n eer , •
, or fl1c~ ff ng e rs , He or she may gasp t or- breath o r stutter as well,
The s p~a~er'w ho i s a ngr y wi 11 have te nse r eck and slioul d,e 'rs , clenched
fis ts ," or be l l i gere n t l o tl~ . Remembe r you r body ~i 11 gi ve away' your
emotions to ' your'a~1 enc e 'a nd , th us have an effect on t he m', I t is,
perha~s . bette r to. say: . " I ' m rea l l y n~rvolls tn t s e ~ en i n9, beca use I 'n:!
not used to speec in q to such a la r ge grou p" 2!". Mt ~m feel i ng t en s e
'becau s e I had ! f1i\'t t ire and l . t hough~ I was 90i n9 ~t6 beT et e " ~ " I 'm
an angry 'cons umer be ca use 1 g ot, cv e rcaar a eo," Sha rfng your fe~l 1ngs
with y our audience w'1 11 he l p you t o be more ccef c r-t eble "wi t h t'hem and
. . - ,





The n, too. 1t is impqrta nt t hat y our.face ref1ec~, tn i tsmo~e- .
"',it h t he aud i ence.
B ~ . Smile", Your su bj e,ct may be a sober- and s~d~~s _ one ;, YGU
~ wa,ni to,make 1mp,ort ant ' O~fc~ , .p~l ,n~S j l ,~,v.ity Il0y 'b~, ~p~OS .1 _ti-t9 .
t hempres::f1on you ~ i S h' tO. convey.. 'None t helef6 .- you sllf.l l e -it· -y.o~r
;aUdie n~e to con~~y .~hat YOu ar'e9~ ad to , be"wi't 'h th~,gl~d t~a't ' th~; " . '~
:. ,: ' . ' ,;. " . , 'f' "'.-" ' ... ' , .". ,' :': " ,: ,.', : ~
came to,y ~ ten tc.yce, ,and ~ ladl~atyou""M....~ so me i~f?rmation , t .'=! .-sha r e-,-: .
Cert a i'rily, your fa,d'al eRPr-essfo n. s houl d alwa~s ~efl eCt th·!S' r-a6'o·rt .:
,
~men ~ the con te nt of your words. When you ask a r hetorical ques 'tf cn,
y~ur 'eyes d.....awto?ether " qu i zz \ call y ~ ' ~en you make -- a j-;;ke,yO~ .sTI,~e
and"y our -heed t t 'lt s hack 0.... to one' s-lde; when, you exhort , your audfe~ce
# " , . ,
to~acti on . y our J ac e is te nse end s erious . .
Fa c~ a ".e xp;eS S !~MS are, ~ eneral l Y accePt'~b l~ 'eros's, ,cul t ur \ l ly ;
tllat i s t o s ay t~a t" peopl e fr~ ever y c~ lture'~ecognlze exp~esS ion;-Of
' i~ar . , a~e r -. S~dne ~ s.', '~·tc. ~ th es,~ . a ~'e th~ sa~~ ~ :~r all hurr:~n ~ . .Such
expressions ad~ emphasis and mean1ng t o your cont ent and agai n are .
+.¢q~en~lY the ' ba ~lC ' lle ~ sage ra~'h.er::-- th.a n a' seconde.. one.
"
' Conf li cti ng ~'e >s a g e s are se flt t o ~our au dience when yo u say · ,.J
. . ' . ' . " ." l ~ m real1y, :9 1~~ I'b-e her-e" wi t h yo~ . tht s e Y~ni ng ;."iuch' an ~1.~rt' ~roup , . ': :
makes me fee l energe t ic; I hope we can an lear-n tllget her. " ~Jhen you
• have shuff1~d to th e podiolJm. your" JS~~l d~ sa~ ."your ·f ace t s g.{I.l'lI : .and'
. : \,,; vote t s :"noto','.. I, tht s Le, ~; b6d§ ' "." all~ nesse, . t s
the o ne ros t .ct your" aUd i en~e ,wlt V ~ece iv~. They ...11r- r;ject. th e




ti~s .the speaker must gasp for bre ath caustnq peuse s that shoul d not
I
3 . Your Voice .~
No matter how good your conte nt , ho~ well you'v e.....done your
. reseerch , hO~ l ogi ca l ly pre~ente'd your, material , what your appeara nce
i s l ike , howyou.look 't he' a ~d!ence': i n ~ eye-- al 1 is los t if your
./vo~ce dcesn' t do th.e j~ · :·IIi~st. .A good vocal deli very is essen t ial
t o havi ng a .....'peech w'll · fe~ei;~ed; . :hideed . -t o hav,fng it re'Ce f ve~ at all
. " . " . . .' \ . .
-. i n .~~ny. ~,a-~ es ,. " ., " , ~'P-?:, - . . .. , \ '
: ,,.. " '- ' . ' ,' . ,~ ",: ~~ :.~~~r_ , p a~,ts ~~r F~l'\bJ:Wod¥ .a7~,e~aa:ffe:c_~ed , b~' '~ ~u~ ~eel i.~gs , " s,o ,; .
,:r',: ,:' . :',"'", _ ':",; ~=OU~: V:O i C~: J ,~ ,~ffec.ted ' . , : - ~ .er .u s~s;s· , ( Je" bane -9 f. ~s t' be~:i._nn fng P~ll.~;J.. \ '.: . S.~?:k" S ) ~"'i' " ' p ooY .;;,(<\; ;h. ;0;~. . . ,,,lot;,""''' .'"~.
.
.•:: '0]'.';.; '.: ?rld thro~ts · ,t~ dry upj' .chest, dfaphra!ll1l:and vccatccee musc l es .t o t ense ;
. •\ " a nd ~ ~ crn etimes, tee~h ~o_ chat te r. None of this d s much he l p to ~a
~sp'e a ker- . i n fac t ~ the ~~ are h i ndra~ces of the fi rst water . Wben the ·>.'~ '- -. ~uth is dry and scsctes are' te nse . t he voice sounds abnormal ; some-
.'j
be p.resent .
Vometlme s, ner vousness wi ll af fect the vot ce in th e'.opposite way
a nd th e speaker wil l :spe'ed Up; all th e wor ds come out 'i n a r ush.':s3
~uick l y':, i n f act ; th~t th~ <l ud'i ence 'i s ~~aJi le t o foll ow t he.'t ra 1-n of
though~ -._
, If"y ou are th e type 'of speake; whose voice ' i s sever ely aff ect ed
by emot io n, you might _do " " to trai~n 1n r el axatt cn~hn1ques, or.
at l eas t , to do some deep br eath i ng ex rC1S before s akln g
A number of other f act or s,I how er-, re in volv ed t s uccessf ul




A.\ .Pitch. Thi s refers to how Mgh or low your voic e is . A
pl'r's,on W j . t~.} high p i t~hed or " li 9h t'~ vo ice may sound squeaky ,
especl a.lly. when nervous or e~c iteg . On ,the-ot her hand, sceecna with
a .very low pitched or "dar k" voice may so.und ra spy, unl ess 'Care~jl t aken.
It 15. a good i dea t o tr y speaking i nto a tape re corder t o hear what you
. s':'ound 1ike, "~f\d then workoh keepi ng .y ou;'v~t:e .W~i ~ 'no~l ranges- -
. . . . \ .)
th..'.'.t.,:,js . all Qwing t~~_ .~ ~rvousnes ,s and other: e~ions tha,t affec ~, e
vetc e> : , ' . . ,- .
' .',' .
"> '><!-"' : 8. , :o~e. Have.you ever:' s.aid, so bor~d--he >spok'e fn' ~
/ ; ' ; ' ; " ' ''1 · T,"~ " tt" ",,,;,,,, and stress you gj " sc key
;' . words and'key ' ideas 'i n yaur s pe~Ch an~ ts essenete t fo< ~Ud,1 E!n ce appeal,
as tone i s what adds inte res t t9 your s peech,
In o~d~r to ,st ress key words or ideas, you must ,go over your
conte nt car efully for i tems that . in order to get the message ecr-css ,
ffillst be ~~Phasi zed • • It's a.1w~ys ~ good idea to ncte these on the note
cards wit.h undi!'rl i n fng~.,so · that y~"wl 1 1 -know' J hat: t hese. are the, points,
where your voice must be strongE:r and more f~rce fu l . perhaps _ loude r:;
if you are to make YOlJr po l ~t ;
') . . .
~. Modula t ion. .This is .the "hi lls and valle ys" in 'your speecn-,
the"variatipn of pit ch and tune accordi ng ~o the subject matter :, Some
\
.
"tel:\s in your' ~pe,et;h m.,ay ri~ed .tQ..bes_a ~ d..m_ore :10Ud.1Y.and 'more force ~
f.ull y and in a higher voice. ' On the other hani:! , some pet nts ' can be
. . - ' " , ' .' .
better made in a sc f t , c~ ea~, l o~ 1:I~,is p~~ l ", .
0, _~~" Pace .fs not speed! eace.fs howa speaker speeds up,
slovs d9lvn' : and ~a lJse~a t crjt'ieal p:oin ts'i~ th~ ,speech.
1
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var iat ion in sp'eed \1hldl all ows t t e speaker - to slow doom i n orl er t o
let the word~ s ink ,in to.tne auctence or whi ch all~ws t he speaker to
speed up i n or-der t o "throw alolay" ~ few words or idea s that are relevan t
-.. , 'I
but perhap s uni mpor t ant ,
.. '¢
'.~ .
E.~, Thisis~e rateatwhichth~speakertalks . A
speech:should be -eett veree at a 's l ower spe,ed than conversation takes
place , . t:. - s pe a k~r loI~lJld be wi se to remember that- it "is not the num~r
o'f wbrds pef c'omnunication ,encounterS. t ha/matter b~t rat'~er th~ ;~umbe r:
. o~ 1 de a~" ~ n d: : ~he' _dePt,~ , 'r.f 0 ,9ht : ' Aspeaker" ~y go, fiJst erlOtIgh t o
r~ ttle off a,: 'l ar~~, ~tImbO,f ~,ord s b'~'t ~h1s wfTl.'det ract · ~1·O~' rather
than add to the speech. '
, ,
in,l i .~ ~en j n g t o po~-"ts .,m d\by a speaker, an eudtence needs
time .to ~e.ar\nd assi'lnilate the i d~ a s ; and,a speech de l ivered too qul ckl y
may ~allse the audience
de1ive~eid ' teo s l owly rna e ' bot ing , and ~mbers of th e audi ence
...... .
will . be say ing, "res , yes, get on with ft, " ' to .urenset ves .
F:: Emp~,asis .: ' ~ ~ p eedi W j.th.o.~emPhas l s on: key "" and
id eas i s l ike a boat IoIf thouta rudder , i t. goes nowhere . . lack of
emp)~~ wil l mak~ it ,dHf ~ cU l t f or t he audien ce-qa fo llo w t he 10g1cal
seque~ceof l,deas i n your t~ l k. Empha~is' makes' it easier f6r t he
audience t o k,n.aw.exact ly wllat yo~ are ·t alklng about and the i,rr.portance
of paet t cul er materi al to the speech i n question , '-le t ' s consider
emPhaSi,S 'on tile vari ous words ' i n ~ he f ollowing sent ence: .
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You are the mos t Impcr t ent pe ople i n t he wor l d .
(0/ ~ .~re the mcs t Jmpor ta nt. pe cpl e in the world . " ,





.' honour butthfsgrouphas ,it :
You are the most i or ant people in the worl d. .
::n5-- 1f t iler as a~~ doubt '~ b~ut H , " . ' n~ cteeree Lp,
the s ternent 15 def inite . ' '(
You are!!!! most.imp t peopi ~ -i ,n the ....or~d. .
. means - -t\'lo or ~ore 'grouP~ rilay" have bee," cons,1d,ered,fo.( the
hv ) " rcu ar-e-me~" lmport~nt : peop i e i ~ the ..Wof ld ;· '·
means-vas far as \mportance goes-.'t his grOIJ~ ' is the sccer t e-
ttv e- vnc other g'roups match in tmpor tance',
(v ), You are t he most 1 m p ort~n t { eople f n the world.
means-- iIlJPor tant lis opp~led to brll l fant, successful , ri ch, , _.
etc., as qual!.fi ers of "people. "
( ii )
(iil)
(vi) VOl.! are the most 1 mpo~ta !lt ~ 'in the ~orld.
means --tltere, may be more. important anthi"opofds; o-eets , or. .
u n ic9rn S bul as far ' a s.'~ .g lJ , th, l s · g roup , i s tlt e'
most important.
. ' . . \ . .
( v li ) ,Y o u a re the mos t i mpor ta n t Peopl e '~;
eeans - vtnere may be more impor t ant people noW dead, or yet
, .
. to be.born. ·or on another ' planet, etc :
N.6 , : Here the' threewords together impart the meaning and are given
emphasis as an.e l\prl'ss10n. .
reo. can s'ee that e~PhaS i~ plays a k,ey role In the development
o'f mea'ning 1n your ,speech. ':Mearlings are l 6~ t or ' ~'h rown '.i~ ay jf . es ~en- •
, \ , . ' ' ,: . '
tfe l words or ideas are riot 'st ressed in order ,to ,clarify.
'.j'.
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G.~; The " cl ~ ar.a ; - a . be l 1 " q'uality t hat cond ~ (l e a ker s
have is freq uently an e Iust ve quality , ' When I was a child , I went with
my father to hear a pol itica l address . I kept tugging his s lee ve to
.' , ., ' ,
ask whythe inan wasn' t speaki ng "pr operl y . " . .tlr ,fat her , d isturb~~ ..hi ~.
self at the del i vNY, f in,ally sa id , "1 thi nk he has 'hot pcta'toas 'f n his
m.o uth ! ~ The t ern was so apt I neve alwsys ree este r edft , Some speakers ,
like 't his po'li tlc 'larivbave tro uble with th~ i r t ongues , whlc h seen to
get ' in the. wr ong pl aces for cl ear pronl.u;cia t l on. Oth ers have br eathi'ng
'. pro"blems so that , w rds,sound nasal anc, di st orted, Others have dent al
work, th~t'-'9~'ts in 'th way 'of cr1ear vocai's. " ~Hll o ther5see~' !:o- r un
;, ' " ' " .' , ' ' . '
~word s tog e ther $. o at .thespeeChisajumbleof sy~ratherthan
. ~ se r i ers tand~ble I!'ords., S'uch spe;k;"~'wl l l 'have tro uble wftn
,cl ar! ; ac tually it i s t he audt ences who will have the most t r o:ible . :
try jng , 0 deciph~r what the speake: i s saying.
Some tips for cl ~ rity :
(1) Speak each wotd sIo.... Iy.
(iil Speak each- syll able disti nctly,.
( H i) promi~~ce. , . a.l~ l e~ters,~;eSpeC1allj end ones.
( Iv) . Practice al oud before ~ mirror. '
(v) Pr~ctl'~e ' us lng a tape recor~el' .
(V1) Have a fr i end ll st en and l~d1ca te areas tha t needf Oll shl no.
" H. Releyance toma ten al onceabe9"l nnJ nq s t ltdJn t 'Dave~,
publt c speaklng had -a sY 0l'lg, c l~ar speak.ina voice , Da;e s vmce ,
hOW:2ve , se s- very deep and he had a ten dency t o be a qui t speaker
. . ,
As 1, he dragged hls er cnonct et t on sl lg htly The wh e e f fect was
somewhat f unereal ! !'Ih e,~ asked to mah .speeches , refl e'c ng,sad feeHng s ··
" J .
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or reducing the aLKIl ence ~ te ars . Dave got A's. However, his Ilar ks .
pllJlPlE!ted 'oiler! he had t o give ~ ; ght h~rous ·ta l ks .
In the sa.- class loI as DeMls with the oppos ite di ffi culty, His
fac e constantl y rad iated ple asure; his voice ~as li ght and lilti ng and
. \ - "" .
~~nverSlt~ona l in styl e ; his words were cr 15p . Dennis . did very well
with getting t he audience t o hugh wi th him; they .enjoyed his jokes and '
'tu:nny exp~r lenie~' , ' But h1 s ~ace and 'vo~ce be t~aY~d hllll.e'le rY ti; he" .
, +~~led, ~ t,~~~ 1.C' ~ ~~?:· , . " , . ' :"I., '; ' , ', .:".
1,"' ''" .B:~ ~,h ,s:tu~e,n ~~ , ~:l d , ' .r~ as~n~~ lY" ·~.el ~ _ :,~~h , pres en t ~ n~ ,~ n:~or~~t 1, ~ n: '
a~d gi v1ng presentations wher e emotional sf tu et t cns could be avoi ded,
~e~'~~ps :l '~"s just ~ s· well ' f~~ -a: ~P I! 'a'k er to !'ecOng f ~e h1 ~ihe'r l';~ ta -
. trons ',i~d'~erform '~lthln th~m, In fa ct . '~h~se ,l1 m i ~at1 ~n s' can tie t~rned
t nt o asse t s , Da've,m1ght be' callecj upon t o re~d a t funer als or on othe r
so l l!llln occasio n"~'; 'Dennis coul d d~~ lO~' i ~to a~~nter ;a1~j n..!l afte r -
4 . ~'~~ct'i C: ' , , '
, Your f~j ~1'Id5and f~llY co~ld be' enl1 sted to lfs te n to 'yo u and
, lIIa ke , S U~ge:~ I~ ~~ about Yl?urc p~s~n~t1on': ' ~ A ~y au.nce•• eve~ :a n "' '
. unCr.it i-~ l one-:.-wt11 be '~'elP~Ulltecause they wi,li be. ~b le·, at l eas t ,
. ~o tell. y~u WMt . t hey: It ,~.e,d abo . y~~r .presefl ~a t1 0fl . , A.ta~e rec order '
is 'a great asslJt~ beca use ,by. ,t i n , and playing back, you ca n heir your
Own mist akes and cor re ct then. spee~h . tea c~er " ~a~e" aspeec~ t hat
w~ s re~;lY f~~or t~nt ~o ~~'~ . 's t~p~d ' ~~~ 1 1 ste:~~"rt; ~~~'H :t f~S ~ '
... . be.f~ , s~.e · was' .S ~ t f ~ f i @d ~ i th J ' '.T~!~ :kl nd , .~f. · p~a~~·l c:e .1s, ~~nd '.to~"
.. • . ~ ay, ,~ ff. ble tec~n ! ca1 ~id ~ s video t~pe
I •
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record ing (VTR). t t is s xpens i ve t buy or t o rent ; but if you neve
access to a.."schoo l, college , or iversity system, it i s we ll worth
t he e ff or t. YOll ca n see yourself and hear your se l f at t he same tlml,
and so view and cons i der your speech "" ." entity-.aoJance , voice,
mate rial a nd illus trations; structure, etc.
Above all-- pr actlcedoes neee , if not a perf ect . then a auch
r
more fl uent and "adept speaker wh!) islietter able to deal with h'is /her
OWn nervousness and w i th · t h ~ audience' s e xcecte t tcns . ...








SPEECHES OFALL KINDS <;
Speakers face audiences and gi've speec hes fo; a variety of
reescns -cpct tetctens tI'y to pers uade vot ers t ovote ~or ~hem and t hef r
parties so that governments might be formed, 'aft er- dinner speakers
gener'a l1y'try to ente rtai n t heir audi'ences; 'a lthough they '~ay a1s~
i ~form' t hem; sa les 'man~~ers tra in~ng s'ales per s,on'nel givet'alksto ./
i nform"these pe~p1f! how t~ sell r , Of course. many success fu l speeches
have conbfnet t ons of these factors .
2. Pe r suas ive speeches. These speeches are esse ntia lly sales
· .me~ s ages-- the speake r is trylng to "se ll" ttl ,e audience a pr~duct or
1. In format ive speeches . Tbesadc e ){~ctl.'( what .t he name suo-
gests, theY, inf orm, When giving t hi s type oJsp:e'~b, the speaker
imparts knowledge and info rmat ion to t he eudt ence-c tn such a way t hat
t hey 1'1 111 understand , as.simila~e.~me~ber the informat ion. l he
speaker \~1l 1 find it helpful to remerrber th at humour i s f requent ly
' . . ' " \ . ' ./
i mpor t ant in getting a point across ,and ha~ _a praee in an ' 1nformativ~
speech . The use of verba l and visual illustrations i~ es pecia-lly g~
because sloleepin g statements of fact may not be 10n,g remembered wit hout
pertinent data to b~ck them. up'. Visual 'ai ds particular ly add to the
audie nce's remembering of factua l neterfe'l .
poi nt of vie.~.or polit ica l candidate. or whatever.
.J II I
ln orde r t o do tha t , the speaker "mus t r e ly hen ily on th e "you
point of view." This means see ing the members of ens audience thr'Qu<Jh
thei r 'own eyes and ad~ress ing them as, for instance. " a nd you ,
the li ne :"
...1\.
I \
la dies and gent l emen . ." In fact , it means us1ng ~eword "you"
o
at le as t tIoic e'"as often as t be word "!"! The sp ea ker must recogni ze
a"nd ant icipate -th,e. a Ud ienc~ ' s needs(and wan ts and capital ize 011 these.
CIiO i ce ofw~ ts - pa r t i cu l arlY impOr tdn t i il . t h istype Of
. speech ~s an of fensive ~ r misun ders t ood' word or~ phr ase wi ll ~ t h row off"
,'. . ,. ! , :'
::::~~Sh::t~ Ss:m:I.~ :d" ::::;::o:::~ : ~:;~:: ,:::,:""''''''' I!)
~ . ' I . .
3. Ejte rta iniilg', speeches. Agaln. the~peeCheSPlJrport ·to
i '
ente rtain and amuse . vnen the .speaker, is succes s f ul, these are the
eestes t and most enjoyab le to lis t en to . However, t here 's no,th,i ng more
'embar r assi ng th an S\:lch a sp eech fall ing flat .
lJsuai\l..t ent ertai n'ing spee ches use h~our as a bes t s- ,
inten t 10na1.lY. To"tell good j okes or t o use words iro nic ally demands
an exce ll ent sense of timing ~~the pauses are j us t as .t eccr t ent as th e
. ~
words themse lve~. I 'v e tleard a number of good' ~u nch '1ines ttlat have '
. . .
not worked tec euse th e s peaker negJ,ect ed to pause before de11veri ng
~ .
Too much cr e good th ing;; t oo mUCh. The sense of ti ming 'must
be applied to t he talk as a whole and th e speaker mus t recognize wh~n
t o s t~p_ 2 .a t ·preciSe IY , the p~i n t vllle,rethe audience "is s till laugh10"9





Some types at' presentat i ons are extremely fpr-na l speeches , such
as sermo~s or papers presented to academic ccnrereec es-c t nts book will
not deal with such spec 1fic f ormal talks but rather with t he t nf crmeL,
Most of us who make speeches and give ta lks ,or prese ntations do so in
a ~ore i nformal nenner , at work f or insta nce.
Infonnality sh9~ itself i n a number of ways. '. For f nst anse .
very fo rmal presentations are like ly to be Written down first and then
.' . ' ', ' .
read . I nformal ones ' would bespoeen fr OOI words or notes jotted down on
" ,
cal:"ds'. Informal spe eches would be delivered ' i n very conver sa't i onal t ones
of voice ,a; d' ~ith more c'~l1oqu ;al or even sl ang expressions Informal
talks would ti!Rd to have 't he speaker adopt a. more e-elaxed pos tu re , to '
use more humour, and to move more as he/ she speaks.
"'..a ny pres~ntati on s i n 'Wor k .s,it ua t i ons are giv en to small gr oups
i n whic h c los'e in ter act ion is possibl~n ~ddit;on to the tech niques
already mentioned 'i n th i s chapter, "the speaker mi~ht l~ this case be
able to addres s members of the ~roup by name ; per haps move so that he/
she is standing 'f i r s t neerr cne, then near anothe r ; a,nd arraoge tne group
SQ. tha t all member.s of it may,see ea ch other as well , as the speaker .
) The speaker may be able t o sit down in some.,of t h!,!se S1t~ations ,
although stand1 ng t s an eas ier pos i t ion for -audtence appeal.
Other Speaki nqE xpe: i en;;s
1. Speaki ng up at a me«ing. rcu !!laywan t to make a motion
'or spea k i n a di scu ssion . ·One tec hnique is to fi r s t jot down either
t he conpl ete t ext of your motion i f you are moving one or the n~te~ en -





.wt-en you do s pe~k ~nd wi 11 ensur e y uu >'I re bot h compl e t e and, coocf se.
2. When ceueo upon to speaL You r:ldy not be very enthus.ed
a b o u tjn trod u C i n9 a s pe a ke r( even wHh th e'Spea k.~ datashee~)or •
about makt ng a presentat i on or abOlJt gi vi ng a vote 0 f thanks. none-
ttl@1ess these are "everyday" speak ing exper iences for many pecpla ,
I t is wise 1f you are I rlVo h ed : l n the-kinds of activit ies t ha t may
cal,) for these to hilve a/e:r; fai rl y stan dard Phr~s,.at your disp osal
fO~~ at such ti m~s . cer i ns t ance : "
(i~.Mr. ~hairman. tedt es and'gentlem en , it i s a pleasure tM a!
. Icie't, ' ,'t,, ' ," to ;"J", Blowwh' has • . . etc . pi,;"
)
g1veMs. elowyour.u sual hearty rec ept ion . :
{in John, wtlile it is i ndeed sad fo r each of us to bid goodbye
' . --> •
to you, I 'm ple ased to pr-esent you with t hi s gift t o remember
us by. -and , we h'ope , to help you i n your new posit ion.
( f i 0 4, Hada,m chairperson , members of the Tl g~ess ' ~ l Ub of Ad'a~a"
t eores and genth{meh; what a pleas ure fo r roe to say tha nk you -
. .
to such an i n'tere stiong and ente rtai ning speake r ! , 'I know we
have all appr eciated very muc~ your comi ngh ere thi ~ eveni ng
and shar tng' your thoughts and experi encea.wi th us , !-Ie wish
you "God speed" on your j our ney. and *good Iuc k" for t ile
future . Thank you again.
' 3. Asking' ques tions in a group. Most people who ask questi ons ,
I f ind: -cloud the Is sue b~ putt.ing .~·n too much .s uperflU~u·S I; formati on
' a n.d bY9jvi.n9 theirown op ~ n l on s a t the s ame t i me . Que~ shoul d
be br ief and TO t HE POHIT: A sec ond question a f te r the f irst has been
'asked is always pos sibl ~ , but only one ques tt on sboutd b~' asked at a
..~ .





ti me; ot herwi se t he questi oner may not get t he requi red enswer-,
\.
AN~ FI NAlLY : , ~ ~
Th ~ sum is great er than" t he parts ! I ',VI' hear d speeches ' t hat
bro ke all the rule s-vye t .wor ked as good sjeec nes because the spea~'er
es tabl 1sh e d a rapportwlJhtheaudl eqce an~becauseofhl $/her \
sfncerf tyand fnte restandenthuslasmcau ghtthealldl ence'satteTltlon .
Ao-d I IVeheard speeChest~useda'ltheri gl1tandP roper technlq Ue;t
and yet f lopped becauselthe audience and the speaker were not on the
. ' 1~ame . 'i,ave l ength. 10 .. •
If you have.en aff ini ty forIyour . , s u~ject r at t er and SOlD!!
• ' . .: --"- , ', . I
kn~led~e abOl,l t it !!!!t,.YOUare ilre,to bui.ld a~~i ence -r appcr t so t ha,~
your l~tene.rs se~ your i deas th rough you, then yow wil l have a
scccess rvt speech" , Your enthusia sm for and i nterest i n and sincer ity
towards ~th your subject and your' audience matter more t.!J,an anythin g






Assi gnme ntS · P4rt Two_
1. Bring to class an 'artic le that has ~o~ speci al persona l meanl ng-
", ~ .
Ifor yo u (a !}ift ~rom a child. a pla nt you have taken-care growing .
a me!'1ento frCJII a oer-ttc ul er hol iday). Speak 'fo;' 1-2 nt nutes about
th is i tem. Show i't to t he qro vp, t e1J what mikes i t important ,
ho~ y.ou obtai ned, it; wh~ ~ it· says about you it s arr: .
. .
2. Give a, 2-5 .minut e t alk :ab out your hobby, 'aVOCjlt i,on , .or, use ,of .
3. .' Give ~ J~5 'l'linute tal k' -us:i~nga v1s·u.al aid (f ilm; VTR.sli des • .'
,eh,!rt, diagram, haNout, et c..) so "thatYQ ur tal k Mill be bet te r
i ll ust rated and more meaningful to your audienca, (A.B. Thi.s i s
a speeCh' ill us tr at&d by a visua 'i a id-v nct 11 ' talk to tea~h how
. --- ' .. .
someth ing works . ) .
}1Ck an area of \"Iork thattappeafs to you ?nd t ry to snoeycur
4. GVV~ a j:s minute ta lk 'S hOWing how something work s. .r0u ~y u~
II visua l II ~~ i f. you,like.
'>
. aUdienc~ why you, are ent hus1l1stic : . . .5''}'.;m,oot'::1' trY'09to,,;," ~''''"'' "": '~. 'rY
7, Give a 3-5 minute ,t a l k tryi ng. t o per sua't1e your eudtence t o under.: ,
5. Giv e a 3.5 :~inute ta lk on some face t of your JolJ or occucat t cn.t~
- ._.,-- - ~ .:.~ ..._.. .-
. " li B
. . candidate ) •
.. f : •
8 : Fi nd two c)assmates and make up subj ect s for each other\ Speak ,
t o this group with 'only one mi nute's preparation for each t opi c--
atve a 1-2 mi n.ut,e c-esente t ton . CO!IIbine i nt o groups of six arid
. ,:,epe a~ ~
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·SECT ION TH REE
WRITING
111
DEVELOPI NG YOUR WRtTlN G
112
UNIT ~ INE r
r
I
Have you r.e~a~ed yourself, ev en
l... .
ideas 1n feller words better chosen?
. .
wr f tten two. pages when twopara graphs- were called for, thei r 'war k must
be "gO?d. " In the la t te r case it is more di f fi cuk. t il under-sjan d t hat
to be good (e.g. , wri t e meani ngful cosn entca t t cn ea s il y unde r st ood by
the reader), th ewriti ng must be cl e ar and co nctsa . ,Mast o f cur ni ght
st udents seem'to fall into the second category wi t h 11 fair s pr inkli ng
f r olllthe f irst . Clear , eenctse , compl ete \~r i -t l ng seems to be the
e xcept i on nth~r than: t he rule.
Do YIlU r ecl>g{li ze your s e lf i n t he ebcve desc r ipt ions? If you
f ee'l tha t you c an eas 1·ly cove;"a page or two in reas onable writing,
ta ke·.a mOlllen,t to examine your c~n~cati ans ';' -dO th~y s~y exac tl y what
ycc want t hem to say, no more , n~1es..s? Coul d you ' have gi ven the same
The stu dents ge nerally have t wo lnai n diff iculties with writing:
( 1) (of which t hey are . most ly awa'l! til e lack of i deas and words to
cc snentca te . the 1 r -tno ughts imd feel t nqs , and '(21 (of wllich very few
are aware) l ongwlnded sentences and paragraphs containing j- edundanc tas
a nd muddled la nguage. The, f i r st of t hese i s' genl!ra l1 y charact eri zed
!').~( the s tUden ~ ' WhO ' says; ~ ·I\~ 6w . ~h~t -r wil'nt to say 'b~t :! j ust. c'a~ I t
get i t dC1o'ln on p epaj-! " liMn askedti::l write a CQuple of par agraphs she
us ually manages only t wo or t hree . se nt ences. On t he oiher hand, we
meet a great number of adult wr it ers who fee l . beta u,e they have
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'Cle ar , ConcPse . Corre ct and Compl e t e Writi ng
) One problem t ha t many students have i n wr it t en . COI Il11Ulli ca.ti on
is the lack of abil ity t o choose the "fi9)t" word for t he occasio n.
The "wrong" word t hen clu tter s the messag . while t he reader atte~Pts
to (i gure out what was meant.
.l For exaa ple , t he words cbt etn ,' at tain, get , earn, win all
have s imilar meani ngs tnEnglis h; and ye t we d,on't "at t ai n- a 'sala ry ,
we "ear n" i t ; we don't "win" a' jo b, we "obt e.tn" cne ; we "win " a pr i ze
and "at t ai n" /I"n honour . Words i'H.e these offe r us little t rouble
. ' . . .
b~c.ausetheY are sho rt ;' s 1 mpl e "'l ~eryday wo.rds t ha,t mos t of LfS, ~nqw
and are ~ ~ble t~ r ecOgni ze anduse w i ~h ' the appro pri ate shades ?f meaning .
I t is when we attemp t to use, lo nger, more unfamili ar sords-c -espeetell y
t hose we tnink sound more bu s ine s sl ike- ~ tn a t we run Int o "quj cksand''
. \
and swift ly s i nk i nto a bog of our ~wn m j s ~corrmun i c a ti on . It is wise
t e remember tha t shor t , ~ imple , famil f ar words · communi cat e best and
use of tf•• w111 hel p '"~ ,,~'" " , ,,;,,. , tho ."" g. we went thera
to have . t f we l ook at some of t he most,famou:; p~ s s age s i n t he
1anguage~ - the Lor d' s Prayer , t he Get tysb.ur g Address , Haml et ' s "to be
ment i oned . As we'll, ' business wrf tf ~g t oday t ends t o.be i nformal ,
cr net to ,." - -w' w111 11. ' th~ , .'o' Y' " th o prtncf ples 1 neve J' " \
So i f you' r e tempted 'to .say:
1. . t he matter under cons rce- et t ce 1on't be admitted' to the
aegi s of the present agreement~~at te es e te mporar il y- -
' t r y : -ft 's cut s tee t he scope of t he plan r fght now.
· . 2 . having t akin g the mat t er under 'advise ment, it i s our
contin ue .
conversa t io nal, and s imple fn sty le; and t hi s tren d seems li kely to
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consid er ed opi nion t het th e pre sen t method i s t he mos t
effi cie nt - -
t ry: we t hin,k thJ s works best .
J . The vas t majority of t hose canvass ed in di cat ed a st ro ng
~:eference . for · t he colour yell?", on t he newly : decora t ed wall s
of t he cafeteri a- -
try : mor e peopl e 11ke yellow ",!a ll s t o ene.cereterte,
In t he above examples r'venct onl y used shorter and si mpler words ,
I 've reduced the 'number .of words needed •
. . " .
Be care f ul "t hal -t he car re ct wor d is used. t oo. , " t ' s ' very eaS};
. ' . ' , , - ' ,
i n En.sli~h to' use" ,a noun' form ;,here an. adj ect iv e !or~ t s . needed. r
saw one ~ec~~ tlY "that r~ad : ' ''The - l g nor~ nce pE!:f son doe s'n't -s ay pf ease
or t hank-you. ':. Of .~ours e; 'the correc t wor d vas "ignorant ."
Inco~rect grarri;,ar can al so' dis t ort your ~ssage .You . the
. re~der • .rec,:i ....a- a l et t er frOll1 your fr i end JO~ ln whl ch Joe says , "Pete
dOr'l't l i ke it at ell . " You are l i kely t o get a mess'age about 'J oe,' s
. sub- s tandard grammar r at her t han about Pe t e ' s disli kes.
. . ' - -; l ' .. ,
Incor rect spell l r)Q does exactl y ~he same th i ng . El)glf sh lends
t ts eft to spel li ng' error and it ' s wise t o have a dict i onary handy to
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Somepeople seem t o be chr oni cally unabl e to te u t he dff fer--
ence betwee~ '~:~;"ant" and " ~ en t " and between "vance " and "cence'"; but
::'-.j . ,
there is no. treed to lIlake a mis take in these because, knowing tha.t you
don't know such words, l ook up' all of them i n the dicti onary.
The "fv before "e" (or "e" bef ore "i " ) words often t rlp wr i te rs
up. So do words that doub'le the- consonant when adding a suffix ("omit"
becomes "omitted ," for ex ample ) . Watch, too, f or plurals and posses-
s h es as these are often difficu l t to handle . Are t he following words
spe l 'led cor rectly?, (Answers on p. 131):
1: l n c~nve ril e nce ........2. nine th , 3. acquiesce; 4. superse de ,
S . lik el ih ood, 6 '. corrmit ted , 7: ten kni fes ", a . the boys ' bodies.
9 . the sens'. car s ;
Hote: This text does not ccnt etn a handbook of grammar, spelling,
and styl e. I recommend t he-"foll owl ng books :
1. 'Busi ne'ss En li sh and Comimmlcat ion
- t ewert , an am an HTUl1er, 7 .
2 . · T h ~ ~~~;:~~el~7~~ f Sh Handbook
3. Can~dhn Secretary 's Handbook. Ig19 .
4 .=~aT9J1~lustr~ted 'Di ct i onary of the English
S. The Webs ter ,New Coll egi at e Dictiona ry', Ed. 1977. .
Redundanctes '
°A prob1em in correct i ng student assignments is the use of
express-tons such as "ea'ch and ellery" person,
-::-~_ "oorie and only" gi r lfr iend .
What ' s wr0'l!l wi th "each pe rson" and "only g i rlfrl e ~d " ?
' 26
SCme of the ot her pr eclC8lnan t ones that stw>uld dis appea r f r(Jl'l your
writi ng ar-e:
fi rs t and for elllOs t
he lpand tOOpera t lon
coSt and u pense
-· a l ith e pra ct ice i n ...",telli ng fo r t hese ",111 help you t o eli minat e
•t hel: and ...r tt~ _lIIWe concis el y and clea r ly .
- -~A~other type of . the~e ki~ds of expr es s ions 1,5 the use C.! a
noun_adject f ve/adver:s:,~ wher~ bot h words ~ a~e ~he s.llTe meani ng..
'exampl es are : . . . : .
first beg . , .
refer ba ck.
r epeat aga.ln
ell'act ly i d e~i ca l
r educl!' down
very uniqu e '
I perso nally
Of cccrse , bega n, re f er , r epeat . i dent i cal . re duce , and unique would
SU; f i ce .and 4 dn1t clu tter your c~n1 ca tl Ofl . •
Hany s tuden ts f irst lea r ni ng toWl"l~ business lett e.:s put in
...any old- fas hi oned an<! redundant teres , ~ere are sane exeset es i n the







Yo ul:J Ch~q l.li! i n t~ e' (mOu~ O f $105.
[nC ~~Sed please find
l
Say:
Your cheque for $105.
E n t\o~ed 15 (I ' ll f ind it if
i t ' s there ) .
._-'-~_....
Thanking you. I r el;lain
Due to the fa ct t hat
In l he even t t hat
"IIi t h i n th e course or tbe -next
week
~l ease do net hes i ta te t o
At t tli5 po1nt ln t ime
Beca use
If
With i n a week
Now
111
Such word sa vIng can save t ime ( i n wr iting and readi ng) and monej
(typiSt's wages , le ss pape r) and can I1Id ke your cOOmun icatio n much
easi er for t he reader to' r ecei ve .
Pe r haps U! uample wo ul d be he I pful ; it ....as t a ken f r om 11 memo ,
I once rece tvea.
Example:
" In rece nt days you were sent a Posi ti on Allocat ion acrtce
showi ng your pr oposed a l locati on, t ogethe r with a copy o f
the spec if icat1 onfor thepropos ed a lll)(<ll ion .
" ~~~ ~~;·~~~ t f~rp~~~~~~~s C~~!r~~:~~~~na~~ ~~: t~~~~~ ~~n i ~ f t he
new Posi tio n Clas si f lca ti ort Plan, and foll owing di sc uss i ons
wit h the Department of Education, Publi c Adminis t rat ion
Serv ice lias decide d t o recorrrnend to nova- nment t ha t thes e
posttj ons be place d outside t he ambit of th e plan. The
position s wil l r emain under t ile cl as sificati on plan now
in effect in t he Depar-taent o~ Educa t ion.
" ~Ie apol ogize for My in conven ie nce caused. "
,Ihew! I r ead t his memo six times bE-fo r e 1 deci ded t hat what
the . write r was tr y1ng to ~~y ees :
" ~~~§se ~~~~~~;d~~~~ ~~~: ~ ~o ~nA~~~C~;~~n~o~ i ~~ s~~i ~~~~~n. .
syste m. We apolog ize if thi s has caused you any
1nCOllvenience . " · --
g(Speclfic dates a re .a1ways. best in t he conte xt ).
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Expans ion
let's tu r n NI.... to the problem of not being a b le to qet doWll on
p !>'fr you r real th~ts' ilnd f eelings . Reome.r th a t uch of yOu is
a unique Incllv1duill and you wi ll tave eee-teees i n your l He that
are qui te ,dl ( fe re nt from Inyo ne else 's . Then expe r ience s will ellpr ns
yo u to o thers a nd ~1 11 le t others S~ iI part of you and le t t heln s ~are
yo ur ti me and spI er fo r ,. short Allie. ' Rerpember you Cilnon ly share
what yo u can CO!IITlUnlca t e·· l n .s peakl ng lind i n writi ng J
The Essentl al Quest i ons
One of ,t he1 liays I suggest to student s to hel p expresspmore
f deas on paper is to ha ve them ask th~mse lve s esse rltjal quest ions about
th e exper-Ience they wish to cowcnt cet e to o tilers . These qUl!stions
"'"
"',
le t 's 1001: ilt SOJrW! examples o f how th ese mi ght be us ed.
The topi c you are wril i,ng abo ut Is
"A Hol i day I Enjoyed . "
Pe rhaps you are wr jt lng to a f ri end to.desc r tbeycu r- !1ay 24t}l f ish i ng
1M camp1ng tr 1P;1 ~. per haps YOIl are wrHhg tl? your daught e.r ' at coll ege ,
' o,.rad1t1onally May 24 th is' th e f irst hClliday Df t he Stm'lllel;
season i n Nl!'Wfoundland -.
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tn m o ther pr ovince t o tell her of your wi nte r vece tt co in Fl ori da. I
perhaps you er-e wrl t il'l9 your par en t s i n a small t own to tell t hem of
your we,ekend in a big ci t y ; wtMt l!"e l" tile occas ion , a ll you 'v e ma naged
t aw r ,iteis :
A. We had a fan t as tic fishin g tri p. r ca ught fo u r , Jo e caugh t two,
All theb!!,st, Bil l.
. B. We left for Flo r i da on May 15t h ; · Ihe sun OM S sh\ni ng when we
got there . Had a .flreat t ime.
Love. Mot her,
C. We nt to New Yor k for t he weeke nd. I 'd lU e t o go back so:re t ime.
Boy! It was big.
mean?
Domi n i on Day
on my t hi r ty -thi rd bi rthday
near t he de epes t po o l
on t he Ter r a Nova Ri 'ver
as the cl ock s truc k four
Where ?
t cve , tes .
Consider, what do the words "fantas.t lc ," "gr eat, " a nd "big" rea lly
Sure ly , we are abl e t o say more t ha n t his. Let 's appl y Our
essenti al question s t ~ each of the thre e cases : The answers t o t he
quest ions , of cours e, become o ur letter .
The 24th May Fishing Tr ip :
When? Not dn ly "Ma; ; 4th "~ on a ~ a te s pring day
ear ly after noon
in <the ,;I15t y dawn
as t he days got Ton ger and l onge r1
13 0
I n the t h t ck of the eooc s
i n ue IIIOs t crowded ta~s 1te





The 1t sts could g~ ?" forev .er .
my f ri end J oe
"IY you~ge s t daugh te r
the ,1. n .ned door "
the high S~Oo I p r i ncipal
Petels "gr andlllOther '
fi 's h : '
f ood
5 ill. fry1ng p.ans and no .k.e t t le
r a f n f or fo ur day s
a: hol e 1n t he te n t '
a br oken l i ne
for f iSh "
f o r enjoylllE!n\
t o te ll s tories ( the~ or a fterwards) .
to s ~e l l t he fres h air
the best we coul d
wi t h II brok en line
with lot s of succes s




R~r Ulouqh--sente nces ha ve to be lil lie out of the se 1 i s ts
an d the sentenc es organ ized i n t o par ag r'phs.
Too. no t fYery one of our ~sse~tia l <llltStionS t4l1 a pply in
e ve ry case . They'.r! J us t OIere to hel p ~rov f dl! anSw@rs t ha t 11111 give
yOllr wa r-II; ~hash and i nter es t .
Recently an e1ght een-y ear -ol d student wrote me from Brazil
whe re. he wn on a Rata ry Youth Exchange Prog ....:
One of t he Rota r ian s ( Who?) t ook ..e - 1 n to· t~! nearby Itloods .
( where? ) lIunt1ng . Whi l e It .was st l 11 dark (when?) I got a n owl and
l' • . • ." •
two bird s - · and nearl y Shot the dog! {what ?} Hl! 'd aske d me if I ' d
ev er been hunt i ng befor e \I'd have t hought tha t was obvious , [ was
s o t ltrns y ( ~ aw? ) I} bU~' we ~on t1 nued ~ur t r i p becaus e he' <t ~ rom l sed ee
a' day i n . the coun try (Why?) .
·1
!
• NOIf it' s liP to yo u. 00 GIle 0 ; the tl'l l"t'e exe rc tses lhted: '
bell!'! . Wrlte about \.50-200 wor ds : Pa ss you r ~rl: to yetur i nst r uc to r
. when you·.' re 1n islled .
1. Wr ite a ter . tel lt ng -about .y our l~s t uca tiOll to a fill:\.1 1y .
mellber who .ll ves at som@dis tance fr(* yeu.
3. Core c t
6 . Correct




AnSWllrs t o spell 1n9 qlJi z on p ~ 125.
1-. cer rec t
4• . Ctlrrect
7• . tenknlves
2. Wr ite to .SIJ"eDne tn your- clas s tel l1'nq hill/he r sClllet hl1l9 a~t
' y oursel f you'd li ke ,to s hare .







Conci seness , ComplHen ess. Courte sy , Corrl'!ctn ess : and 'Cl~ r1ty' art! t he
corner stones of good business let t er s. Let ' s take these one at a .t tme,
.. -
Conciseness means more than simply bein~_ ~ti'or-w;--tt ;ans
e~p"essing every idea thet t he w-t ter want s t o conveywf nbcut wasti ng
any wards-~ \l,>ing as ma~.y words as are neces'sary, and ,not one more.
I
I wants a ' jo b.
Yours tr~ly , .
John.
~ This is..c~r,t a i.nly a short htt~;'~' -th~ basit message' i s ~'ie_~t' a~d s llTll le .
However t he le~te~. : 'd~~s : ~~ ~ ';ooet t he ~'~,nd'~ rds -of be i it~' comp let~'; ~of'- ' ,
r ~ c t". and cour t eous'.', ~here~or~. t t 1 ~ nOt <conCi~e letter~ -merely a .
too short one:
To becompl;ete. JOhn' s le't ter ' ne~ded to ~ ive de'tan ,s of :h15
educat ion and exper i ence, 'the exact type of wor k he was looking for,
t~e l oca;10n ~~ wa~nted .: to; W~.~k i n, et c .ll Thi s complet~ J '~ t"te r ~~Ul d· '
gi ve the ·.reader. al l t he Informa tion needed-to even. c on S'l d ~r JOhn : ~·.
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poin ted out before } is, t hat t he !llimessage t he reader s gets i s that
Jolin 1.S a perso n who makes errors in his work, i s per haps careless , or
di dn' t bother to ~ o o k for he'1il. Thi s i s surely far f rom t he message
John, as a j ob seeker, wtshes t o convey . It's wis e to correct any
. ' .
error that d1srup~s coeumtcatt on leadi ng to a di stor t ed message ,





He wis h ~Je co~ld help',youbut
cOl!1 pany polic~ proh ib.~ts . '.
Ourapo1og1esfor se'ndi ng ,t he'
i ncorr ect i nfonnation . • •
H's never done that' way .'
We regret .t .o i ~f orm you ,: ~ .
Yours sin cere ly . .
str uct ure.
Bein g courteous 1s perhaps :t'he most i fllPorta~t fa cet ~ w:it i ng
the le t t er . A ~1sco~rteous letter is un-likely toaccomp1-1sh i t s
These ,are good br idg1ng expression s t hat cO,ul d ma~e John' s
message easy to read and.more acceptabl e to 'his reader : writ ing 1n a
P~s~ ,t1.v.e ,r.ather lha," nega,U've style , l~l'at some .cammo.. , ri,"":"
translated into a positive format :
. .
Negati ,ve . Positi ve
Woul d you be good enough to,.
et c.
. , ~. '
pur pose· ~ i t ~ 5 more' 1,1keIy. to anger the , reader .. . John,~k , 1ette r wasn'.t
d e l. ~ be r"a. t e 1 y discourteous; nett her was it r uce-c tt. s imply omitted
words and phrases such as
I would appreciate . .
'lhankyou for "
r.,





Recen t ly. a le t te r was sent f rom a gove rnment bureau t ha t
normel'ly takes 6-18 mont hs to process a cer t a i n type of appli cat ion.
rne.J e tcer read i n par t : "We re gre t to i nform you tne t it wi ll t ake
th ree mor~ weeks t o proces s ~'our appli cati on. " \rIhy cover the good
news by makin g '1t sound lt ke bad? S u ~l y the l et ter should have re ad:
"We ' re happy t o i nformyou your applic at i on wi ll be pre cess ed in jus t
three -eeks. " le tters t ila t are writ ten in the posi.t i ve are easie r to
read and are ' a cour tesy to the reader.
Cla r ity i s impor ta nt i n busi ness wri t 1ng. Recent ly a st udent
was wr i ti ng in re sponse to an as~ i 9mnen t t hat r equi re d a compla int
lette r about a nal nmctto n 1n a sofa. The rt netj ette r read: "Dear
M~ ss Smith : - A short whi l e a90 ' 1 rec eived a sofa t ha t opened i n to a
bed f roll!YOll. " ! Thi s mi sp~ace~en t of the words -fromyou" see med t o
i n dic~' t he sofa opened out fr om Mi ss Smi t h ra t ,her th an that it had
been recet ve c f rom her company. sose t t ms s vr-i t e r-s win use 'pr onouns
i n s uch a way as t o muddy t he wt:i t in~ re,su iting t r, <l los s of c la r ity .
For eXAITlI l e , "smft h gave 1 ~ to Jo nes afte r he went home . " Whe th er t t
-was Smith or Jones who wen t home we are unabl e to t e ll . Someti mes. .
"Whi ch- ,and' "~h o " c la use s e remt s pta cad . I em i ndebt ed to Ste war t,
Lanham and Zi ll'fl'ler ;(1977) f or "The sandwic hes were wrappe d in a l umlnur.l
. foll . wh l~h w~ at e hungr il y" :(p . ~75 1 . Oth er ciaus"es 111 t"rOd~c'ed 'by ger-
u;Jds often have. inexpljcf t comple t i ons; for example : "Havi ng devoured
. t he 5an~iches 't the aluminum foi l was l e f t. ' :!:et ' s chan ge all t hese
,
1 : A s hort whil e ago, I rece i ved .f rom you a sofa tha t opened
i nt o a bed ;
Z. Smit~ gave t t tc Jones' afte r smit h (or Jones ) went home-' ,
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3. We hungrily ate the seodwiches, which were wrapped tn \lumi num
fofl .
4. The a luminum f oll was left after we devoured the sandwiches.
letter Writi ng Tips
'l . If t her:e's good news to re late , say it i n the fi rst paragra ph.
This makes the reader more recept i ve to reset naer of your
message.
2. If a cheque or money' order ~ (~eaven for bi d) cas h i s enclose d,
mention the amount, ·e.g .• "Eric·l~~ed is my Ctieqll~ ' fo~· $ 45 . j ,
, N:B. .¥~'t~'~e t~~o~~~J~i ' $ ~~;xe:: : 1;E~'~~~S~~~~,~a~~ef~~~d:/~_1~'~e
f ind it, ) . , ' .
'. 3 . Be specific about dates , pla ces, and t im~~ . Always at ve the
year as well as t he month and day when referring to dates in
the body of a l et te r ; e .g., "May I make ~ r eser va t i on for the
night of May 5, 1980. ~ It 's a good idea to use the 24-hour'
. . , .
clock whenreferri ng t o time;' for exeecte , "09:00 hoursn 'is
nine o'c lock i n t he' morning and "2:1 :00 hours Is ni ne 'o' c lock
fnene eventna.
4. If you need to apologize ,to the reade r, do s~ Si~P1Y ' and I
,qllic kly without flowers of f 'rms ; e. g . , "We apolog;ze f or 'the
dela y , Mrs. Samson, and will 't ekes t eps to ~revent' i t s happen-
i n'll'agai n. " or · We' r e sorry about th~ error 1n t he account - -
we.'ll correct it imnedi et el y.",
• I ' . . " •
. say "Thank you f or .. . n as an- open'lng' remark. I t' s';
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courtes y to t he reader and shouldn' t be l eft to t he end.
6 . If you wfsh tO,thank the reader ~dvance at the end of ~
l et t er however, t hen say s imply '~nk. you'," or "Ihank you. for
your ant i ci pated response ,"
. ,
N.B. "Thanking you" or "Thahki ng you i n advance" are con-
sidered old-fashi oned and passe . )
{XYZ Compa ny
(l)(l Z Any Avenue
. .g3~u'~jbay . NF










Thank you for your let t er of (5 ). September '15, 19--; we are
pleased to encl ose t he inf ormation you reques ted:
If t here is any other help we can give, please \fIr-i,te .
(6 ) Yours sincerely ,
. . .




{n Letter head-- i n t he cas e of pri nted s t e t fenery - ccr Headin g .
(Z) Date.
( J) Inside Address .
(4l Sal 11 t a ti on,'
(5) Body·.
(6 ) Compli ment ary. Cl ose.
(7)SLi gnat ur e .
"
B. Dill' MacPherson brtve
Someplace, -NF
Canada.AIM,2BB.
C. IIpt. 402 Bui ld i'ng9) .









' .'Usual ly- a:' re blrp '~ddre 5 ~ ' i s called a' letterh~a'd. Hit is a
. ~ onipa_ ~y na~e _ '.th~.~ '1s- j t1 P.;.ln t~~ Dn 'th<! t6p'Of. a _ ,~ h e e t o,f papfoir. Wh~R
the wri ter 'wr ites jn such an add~eS1, ' it . ~s cal led ~ heading. A'head:"
i ng, mus t "be written in all per sona l "bus i ness letters and is a courtesy. ·
i n friend ly l etter s as wel l . \
E~amp les of headirigs :
A. 1432 Laur i er BoullNard
Any t O\fjn , -Provtnce
Canada '128" 3r~7
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lb. Street names t hemsel ves are never abbrev iated.
II. Names of ci t ies and t e ens are abbrev iated on ly i n the i ncor po-
rated name of the city; e.g .. St. John's, !i f
ti l. aer-es of provinces may'be abbreviated (notettle two~letter des lgna-
. t io n wi th no per i ods N-F r a t her than the older Nfld. )
IV, Posta l codes shculd be inc luded .
V. The word ~anada s hould appear i n headings of l e tter s addressed
outs1de th e country.
' VI. Words ~ 1 k e....-a ~a'rtm en t ~ postoffice\ rural route, etc., may be
' abbr evia t ed:
VII. Numbers or'/ourlor more figures have no commas i n street
addres ses .
2. Date .
The, date may be wrf tten i n two \1ays:
A. The tradit ional ee tho o:
Septe mber 20. 1979
, .
a. The "metric". metllod:
19790920 .
I'n the first, th e :name of the month :i,s not abbreviat ed; a' ccmne a~~ears
~fter the; i~ures r1esl,gnat1ng the day"; ' .t he year 15 "'!r1tten i n tour .
figures .
In the~~ond the fl)Jr,~f1gLlre year appears firs t ; one space i s . '
" 'l ef t ; -t he',mollt h i,s ," wr'i tt~ ri i ll'~f'igUres;' on~ space ~~ ,'eft; the day is
wdtt~n . a9a1 ;' , ',~n ~\ft'gures. -
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3. Ins i de Addr es s
{he in s ide address duplica tes exact ly the 1nfOrlldt i on t hat
appear-s on t te O \l ~ S.i d e _of t he enve l0~ If poss ibl e. t he na~ of ~
pers on Should aopear on the t op li ne . .~amP l es : .
ft , " lots . Jane Smith xcte : All women should b~
Pers onnel l'4anager addr es sed as Ms. unle ss
The HZ COlI?any t he writer knows a certa in
2014 Mai ne Stree t , • wanan w'ishestObe Mrs.
Blgc i ty . New Provin ce . or ttt s s ,
Canadal3B 4H7
B. Of rec·tor .of Student Affairs
. The College of th e l abra dor
P.O. "BOll 420
rlafn , Newf oundlan d
,t.9X4P2 .




4. Sal uta ti on
ThE! sa l utat io n is per haps -t he 1'I05t dffrl cul t t o handle .of all the
l:IO£I ern l e~ter~wrltt ng . t r ends . l t ',s very eas y i n .th e firs t 1.nsu nce
ablNl: t o say " Dear Ms. Smi th :" ; th e whole bus i ness i s s imple if there 's
a naJl',!! Invol ved. I t 's "Illen no name is known tMt pr oblems result , for
there are 1II0r e and' more' liI~en hold ing -Illa nagement pos itions i n many
f fel C:s ,~nd i t ' s pre t ty Insul t f ng 't o r eceive lette r s such as _the o~e
rece nt ty addressed t o' "~s. Eli zabeth Reynold s .. Dear Sir: "!
Actual ly i n case B ( t he Dir ector of Student Affai r s ) t he salu ta- '
t ion ca n be "De~r ' Si r or ,Madam:'
However c~se C presents us wi t ~ t he dlffi culty of usi ng "Gentle-
men:;' f or an organ l Zd t i~n t hat' may be canposed e'nti re ly of wanenJ Some
aU;hori ti es s~gges t ~ ~a r' ~eoP le : · · or ·Gent l epeo~~ e :" · ·or st lll'ila r f~ ._•.:..-::_
.'. . . ',:;;,;,,'
14 '
J mys; lf prefer to use "Good mor ni ng: " However such te rns ,I I"!' not i ll
general usage and It 's wise to avoid them-.
5. .!!.Q.cJ1.
The body of the letter t s the messdge-- the in format ion .be i ng
sent and shoul d ' .all ow the sugges ti ons outli ned earl ier i n this chapter .
~. Complimentary Close
Mast writers nowsugges t n'1'ours ' t r;y,y" only in the most ' formal
of let ters. "Yours si ncerely ," "yery sincerely r cur s; ' or "Cordia ll y
yours " .-are considered -t.o be more conver sat .lonal and f r fe.ndly .
7. Si gnat ure
It's d l ack of cour t esy to s1gn a let t er E. L. Reynolds- -tlle
re ader can't tell if I 'm Ms . or Mr. Reynolds , However anyone of t he
foll owfng would be cor rect.
(
D. .gJ I<cu..uA~
.· ( Hr. ) E.~ .-;e9:o~- -C ' i M"J' g£, ;~or Mrs LL ·~..o~ , r".
!'r ,Hiss ) . , ."
. " E.
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The si gnat :Jre Sh?uld be typed a,s wel l as writte n f or c la r ity ,.
and t he s igner" shcold indicate e i t her by wr i t i nq his /h e r f ull name a t
l east once or by in c lud i ng a ti tl e how he/s he wish es 10 be addresse d in
a return le tte r . tne se are o nly cour tes ies to the reader .
There are a ,l'Ium!'er of ways to desi gn a lett er a nd for mats to
fo llow. These are in d i-ca te d on t he fo llOliin g pages , with notes on each .
12 Kent Pla ce
St . JOhn '~ . NF
Ca~ada
' Cl osed 12 Kent Pl ace ,
SL John' s, Nf ld . ,
Canada .
5E~1l -BLOCK- -onen cunctuat i on
14 Trudeau P'lece
St . Ant hony , fit
A6B 5M7
S~ptember 25. 1979
Mr . Geor:9l! Smith, :':anager
The Bank of NewfOl,;nd land
1415Water Stn et
St . John's , NF AB lV6
Dear George :
This '1et t e( 15 wr itt e n i n semi- block style . Note that. whil e
the date is writ te n on the r igh t · hand side of t he page , the
par-aqr aphs begi n at the lef t. Thi s means t hat the typist has t o
set only one tab .
Thi s J ty.l e Is very popul ar.
Yourss1ncere l y,
\!,rJ- .
oPet er Sni th
14'










Dear Mrs. lewis :
Ttlis let t er is wr i tte~ i ll the full bl ocK sty le in wtllch all tabs I
are set at the left margi n. Thish it very efficient way of writing
let ters, which is c'ooring in to wider use. D -«)








210 Crans ton Crescellt 1\
Ccners ville . Alber t a
SZRSE7
....•
~:9x:: :~,,"y . ...v ,
1516 ~.~atel' Str eet .
~ic ~~~ ri ' so :If . \. " . .
SlEJECT : .Th~IIl'Ol1 ff edLe tter _ :
..This le t t er - ~e ef.flclency exper t ' ,s letter . Many see i t ' as t he
l et t er of the utvre . Lt's lack 'Of a salu tation overc:QIlesthe
;lroblem'of whether to address th e XV! CCIlIPany as "Gent lemen" when
you know the ~ en f or management .may be 'IfOr.le~.
It does n'ot have a compllmantary cl ose and seems to be almost a
cross beween a le t t er and a memo. \
-.JeanKRobeft




. There an! a nlJitler of other (onn$- -not .now in general use.
However , the three forms prevte usIy presented are probably adequate










PERSONAL DA TA SHE ET
of
J OHNJ . ,SMITl! ,
l ~ hny Avenue j- -Arounqebay. NF
1. Th' ~:~ ,:~"~~'fo~;;;;~:7::::eb'Y ' 1977 to m,-
.dut ies : counUng money. r eceivi ng cash. meet i ng
cus toaers
2. The XV! Company. Arouooebay. 1974 t o'1977
pcstt tcn . Accounts' Receivable cle rk
,duti es : handl ing account s receiv able
3. K-Mart, 'St. John's . SJnme:r:. 1973
-posit i on : s toc;kboy
dut ies : s t oc,king,she 1ves. taklnlJ invent ory
' The' College 'of Trades aml' TechnO l ~'9t . · St . J O hn. ' s . 1 9n~ 1 97 4
, course: · ' ,' : , t ierk Afcount lng:-·,, ·" , . - . " : .
. subjects ; typi,ng. ,off ice pr act ice • account ing;
' cQITIIlunicat ions •.math. ';
Les~r'~~~~rson c~11 egiate "; A~'ou ri~ ebaY; ·:NF.197.l-,-1973
. ,course : ,,' ",Gr ade X:and 'Xl(. honsj, :", '..
. 's u ~ j e c :t s : ' Eng1f.sh. ' French. , history, math. , physic s~
. . " e cor'~1 cs/, b.l~'logy .
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APPENDIX B (cont 'd)
ACTIVITIES;
1. Hobbies,: skUng, skatl ng, hunt1ng , fls h1ng
2. COlTl1lunity Service: collector for Red Cross
J . Extre -cur t-tcul ar.: choi-r, baskatbal l team, yearbook, t rack,
variety s ~ow .
1-1r .Jariles'Jo nes -- ,
Manager v..' : '<.. '
The Bank of Newf oundl and >
Aroundebay . -tIF.




, 3. Hiss Nola Baker
Instru ctor ,
The Coll ege of Trades and Technology
St. John ' s ~ NF -
"9
lm lT ELEVEN
WRITING THE tOil NlD THE tEKl REPORT
.
T~~ semc lias alllOs t , t he ~ame funct ion IS II l ett er 'olnn one
notabl e el(~eP.t~1on.-w!'l f le a business l ette r 1s wr f t t en to -e reade r oct-
s ide th e or~ani z~tlon . a mem9 )s an int erna l tOlm1u"lc~t1on. dir ect ed t o
' r~ a de'l" inside the ,.organtuit1on, , . .
.... ..
Tile t~x t of t h'e eeec , "for t hat reason, ney . be somfl'wha t " s ~orter
t~an .,thcrt ~f e ' l e t te~ Wcause ' t he r eader 1$ presume<! to k.nowabou: •
C(r.lp.1ny poHcy .and pr ocedures t hat may have to be expla tned to an out-
si de reild~r : Then, too. the writer , whlle t aking care to be cour te;ous;
does not !'lave t o "lay it on Qui te so thlc"- as "he n wri t i ng t o a;n out -
si de rea der . Howeyer tr e !le ne~a l r ul es llf being courteous . clea r , «--
plete ; c~mct a nd ton~.he 5t 111 appl y to menrJs.
~.any orga niza t i ons have at l east one print ed &eIlO f~ ( see
Append ixes I and II) . ~owe 'l'er . , s Ome prefer- to type ~.,'S on company -
. . ',". ' - .
[ ette rhe ed. Either f ori. is acce.p.ta·bl e : Wha t u i mportant .is t ha t
. certa in headrngs ~r.e i nc hll:led ~'
.r ne ~ame .of t he pe~.son to whomthe m~o i s adtJressedshould
~~h n Jo~e~', " N lght S~pervi 's or .
To: ' Mi ss 'Ste l la Sml t h • .P~,nonnelH.ana~e~
' " ' . I . . ' .
. To;' . xs , !letty -.Rider. ,Clerk
:- HO~ . ~a't' Ute t itle ( M.r ~ I tlrs •• Miss. ' Ms•• Dr. • et c . ) ~ppea rs ,bef on!'
..";: .' ,_t ~ ;'-~ :~ ~~_'.poS 1,t1~' ~; . ~o~\~ tl ~ afte;W a.rd~ • .' . ~ .
ISO
The nane of the per s on se nd ing th e JnemO sh ould be inc~ uded aext .
For exCl mple :
From : Liza Marshall •
FrOOl : Henry Lawford
From : Leslie Sampson, .Cler k , Admi n;s tr at'i on
Not e..,t hat nottf tletappear-s hefore t he name aedno job cl assifica t ion
a fter'wirds - .:. unle~~ the 'j'Db C'laSSi'flcCltion ' ;~s necessary toiden't Hy the
" "
wd te r (who. ":Iily"not "be known by' name tn t he reader) :
The ~ubject 'line usuaJ.1y appem "next. Thf!~.ubje,~t shoul~_ be
'stated ,cle"arlY. ~nd co ~c1s ~lY ..:"FQr ,exampl e :
Subj ec t: Request fo r hoiiday change
Subje ct : St udent abseatee t sn--P! Program '
Sub j ec t : Br-oken w1.ndowi n ,RoomH-3 Q4
The da te of writ ing should always appear in a memo to pr ovide
an accurate wr i tt en record of the c~mun1catlo n . For -example:
Dat e: JanlJar y30 ; 1979
Date : . 197901 30
~ memo sho,u1d be . ~ sed for ,e V~ n'" th e silllp] e s t int e rnal co_ nica..;.
tio n,s ' because. ~ :~emo Wi l l. pro vide an ' accur ~ te wr1ttea r~cord cs e
tra nsacti-on , ' r eques t , nct tetcat tcn, etc'; This ma,r be essentia l i n orde r
to prev ent fu tur e d iss ,entlon about I-j ho, sa i d~lh.at to .whom . ~hen ~
The Informal Report
Info r mal re~ports are ' tl s u a'j 1Y~ ''':r i t ten i n' 4merno form ~~d -so ,j're
disc us sed i n ~hi s ch'ap"ter . :' I~ 'a , ~e~d~r ~r ,ite'<~O~l rep,o ~ ts .' ·I WOU )d
suggest that he/she 'collsult . a ~·~.k 'solely..~e~gted :to reportwr,i t i ng'
(sevee ei are l! .sted .vt th as t;e ~ i sk'~. . i nt he b l b l i~'g r'aphy'" f,O'~': t hi s ~ ~'l ~l ;
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or, bet t er s t 111. a reader might register for a_coorplete repor t -
writing course at a post-secondary i nst itut i on: '
, -;
~ny reports in business , government, arid,:; ndustry are simple
1-4 page docume~ts r-equested for a very specif i c purpose.
1. T~e Purpose •
Purposes vary with, each repor t . The report in Aptlendix ' IV
becattr" th~ , B~,ard: ~_~.Go~e r~~rs ~~d heard ' th ~~ 'la~~e nUmb~r,s ·Of .st~~nts
~ere ~bsenti ng ' themselves, fr.om.cl asses . - ~h~ :~lI vernors 'lianted: to know
\._ was requested by Rachel J . Simps on; a Dean'of .S'tudent s at Labrador College;;
exactl y how many people "a large null'lber" cansi,ste d 'of , so t~ey asked
Deqn Simpson who request ed John aeshe , an assis tant d j re c t ~r of student
•.,;.} ~ administ rat ion, to do the job.
. .;,
John Basha.' 5 duties i nvol ved th i s kind of activity and he had
done such"re por ts before. .
A rep ort writer mus t al waYs' cons i der the purpose for \1h1(h his /
her report' wil,{be used. . In the, case of l abrador College. asimple
asked by Manpowe'r .oepa~tment of' the "Federal , Government for 'such
sta tisti cal f inding was recutred. Suppose however tha·t the 'Col lege was '
\ ;
sta t,stics beceusexhts department was fin ancially support i ng all 200
of th ese st udents and .the Colle ge was accountable . John Be-sha's recce-
I1)e nd~ tions ~ a: nd his .c; n·clusi ons would be d~ fferent-:-as we Sha_ ~l ' see.
Suppose , 't oo , that i n other simj'lar co ll ~es the abse rl t~er:te~,as
ab~u t i i ~' a nd ~,allf rig i agai n the CO~Cl uS 10ns and recol1lT~'rlijat'fon$ "WO iJ l d
2. The Per son
,
The pe-sc n'c ncsen to·write a report should i deall y be the one
whose job is clo sest to t harepcr t. to pic '(as John Basha was chosen).
Ot hen-tise it',:S,hOUld be. a person who,f0:.;re reaso n or other has some
expertise in the subject area, k.nowledyii' of the special conditions ,
i;wirlved" or acquaintance with ,the gro up of ceopte most cOncerned ;.' 'The
perso; Wh~ .\~~ 'l~es , :~,~~ :,r epo~,t ;~~~t '-9 i:~ "e"' th'~' s~~in'~O f' h;sJh~r , : i ~:di~ 1 d ~a'l. l,tr
. i1h~ntite . ·r~'~~'~t ~h'a 's 'to·. :b~· ~~d~'~~' i· n .Jhec~nci-us;on~ j ' ·'W-hen :the/r~~u i ts " , '
~f~' .th'o se ' ~ ~n~'1 ~'~ 1' o·n i" ~~'e' ~~·b6d i e~ Tn r~'~cm~ndatlon~ , ~ nd \~h:eri !.he"":"".,.:. '
' " . ' . • , , .. ' . ' ' , " .' .-, ," i-- ':
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' .:. ,
te achers on a ten- month basis. 'tIhlle the othe r province' s teachers mT"e
, paid for ,12 ncnchs. St at is t i cs, "facts ," etc. ccen be sl ant ed to
prov:de any poin t of view. It is the report writer's j ob to pick hisl
her;"ay t hrough .this morass i n order t o ~epor t accurately.
Observa~lons are equally diff icult pi.t fall s for th e repor t
""riter. ~ell known' are the sto rie s of several "aeoct e viewing the
accident ; for .t nstence , and eac h see i ng a different happeni ng.
, ·:>.~_o~.e.v_e r . w.nen yo~ .a.re 'W~ f tf ng II re~or~. i t i s lQ!!!. impressions
and observat ions of the :fact s that arereqct red. That 1s ~hy lID!. have




Taken ' .1 ' ..... . . ; ; . . . . ' . •.; ' . "




Wi ll call ' again 0
Please r; turn call 0
No message '0
)'.essage bel Ow 0
~PPEN OJX II









To: Ms . Jane Jones, Personnel Ma nager
From: Peter Smith
Dat e: 1979'05 21
SUbject: Req~est for holiday change
I amdue to ta~er.iy two -~Ieek annual leave from July 1. July 15;
as usual, 1'111 planni ng to take my family camp i ng. Some personal
legal business has COOle up that will demand my presence in St.
John' s on July 3. flay I rearrange my vecattc n so that I take





1 5 7 . _
~PPE/'l O [ X IV
The Memo Repor t
THE COLL EGE OF LABRA OOR
MEt10RAtlctJM
Suflject: Stu dent ebs enteet se • PI Program
As you re quested in your IDeDlO of M4r ch 1, I have inves tiga ted the
absenteei smfor Februar y , 1979, The followi ng are -rey f i ndi n~s bas ed
on 200students present ly regi s tered .
To: Ms , Rachel J , Simpson, Dean of Students
Fr om: 'Joh!,' Ba sha




1 , Students absent ~ 'day
slck 4 3
Excused 31
Wit hout excus e 5
Other (e,g_, too
la't e for a l ate
slip, left in
fi rs t half hour) 3
82
2 ,. Students abselt 1 d ay
slck 20
Excus'ed 2
. Hithout excuse 2
Ot he r 2
26
'3 ,. Students abserit 'Z da ys
slck 12
Excused , 3
Without excus e 0
Ot he r rt
\ <:
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APPENDIX I'i(co nt 'dl




Oth e r- ' 0
.. Total
5. S tud~ts abse nt 4 days .
Sick 5
Eltcuse<! ' 0
Wit hout U CUSl! 0
Other 1, Tota l
6. S tude f\th ~tsent 5 da ys
EKcused" .




1 '(now termlna ted)
1
,. Tot a l
7 . Stud'ents abs ent 7 days
Sick 1
Excused 0
II1 t hout exc use 0
Other 0
f "T Tot al '
.)
Coneius101lS
ToUl da ys lt t endar "
To~l d~ys absence 4: ~ i~~~:~:;: .
2~ abse ntee r ate
However . sm; of tlle re gis tere d student s etssee a 1'I1n1_-of ft. ha.1 f
day dur i ng Febr uary. . .
.~.
1. I re ccmnend t;14t ano ther s un ey be carried "out in JulY and/or
August as e t terdance seemed to dro p l as t . s~t.
2 . As 2~ is a n "extremely i~w ratl! f or 'coll eges ,of thi s kind . I







Assig rrnents -- Part Thr ee
1 . iJlr1 te,~ paragraph about a ,~p l c that i s illl~ rtan t' to yo u. Ask a
f r i end'or clas smate to re a d ':; t .mi tell you what .he/she thi nks
you'~e rea l ly say 1 n~. O.l d you .C~1ll1Iu n i c a te clea " l~? Rewr~ the
'par agraph Hyou dtd nct ,
"
. " , ' ::..
,- . [~
2. Choose an abst ract tontc (e. a. , l ove. ha te. fe'\'l:r . joy. anger .'
etc .)an~ ·,repeat the exerctse above.
.
.3 ~ Ima~1~e' .:~urs~ 1t- .1 '~ ~.a' ·;1~1,~ wher.e"'yoll are InOv ln'grap :idl,Y' or
dl fferent:~ y fromusua l (; ,"9., in acar 'a t 140 kpn, on a ferri s
. ' \ "
whee l, on a me:rlY ~go~roun?l' ~ ~ a parag raph de~cri~ the sensat ion
"ycu feel . \
I
. 4 . Pick an event I n~ou r li ~/th a t has been unusual . Desc ribe it in •
a'paragraph or tw~1)-'d'a tyour reader can expe ri ence t he ra r 1ty
ofthe'situat jOn with YOIJ .
5 . . liri t e a letter (a,nd data shee t ) a pplying for a posi tIon that you.
would 11ketoJ1ave .
6. Write any ap'Pli cable bustnes s l e tt~ tha t you might have need, of "
In' your b~s 1ness or ' personal llfe .
. ~ /
- 7. Wr.1te a Iet ter tc a 'company ..fromw hich .yo Uhave purchased
uri s.a tiSf acto ry m:rcl'1 anlilse . Req uest a def inite ad 'justment.
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B. Write a memo repo rt on one of the fo llow ,\ng;
A. The c Ieenl t ness of. the '¥!,dshroClfl f n one of t he fo llow ing:
"I . your col lege
11. your pl ace of wor k
Hi. a l ocal rest auf'!nt or pub
Col eman , Peter and Br ambl eby , Ken
The Technologis t as' Hriter
The Ryer son p~~~{:t9ht 1.969 '.,
Toronto,Ont.
Cunningham', Murray , . '
: C~'II1nJn ih t f o n2o:~~~g~~ii9'Gl ~ to Practices
: McGr aw-Hi l 1"Ryer son' Limfte d , . ' -, "-
)oront9. O~t. ' .
,. , " .; -::. , . Cl1Py r f ght 9 " " '.. _. ." :.
HOJt ;- ,Ri.~ehart&.W1J:1ston' of Canadd':Lim1ted,
,:Tor.o.n to ,, _q n~ . .; ,
. *Fr1edr;ch~ 'Dfck ' and 'K~e:~ter. DdY i ,d .
It 's r~ine'and 1' ..11 Wri t e It That Way
i -·Ra '~:d on/H~~S ~ . COPY~ 1 9h~ 19/ ~
~el'/ York, N. Y.
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Mills , Gordon H. and' Walter , John A.
Techni cal W~~~~'fJ{ Edi tion 1978
Holt, Rinehart & Wi nston,
New,Yorkj N.Y.
Pi!rigoe . J . Rae and Perigoe. Lillian
~ssag~ andco~;~l ~~t 1974
Prent ice -Hal l of Canada l t d. •
Scarborough ,On t .
"'Poe, Roy.W. and F.ruehl1ng, Rosemary_T.
Business 'Communica tion : A-Problem·Solv in 'Q Approach.
".', -.' · Set ond Edi h on 1978 :.· " . ;; -:
Gregg Divi sio n/McGraw-Hill -Bock-Company;
:, New.ror k•.N.Y. ...>•• •• •
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UN ITT'..lELVE
GOODBY.E AND GOOll LUCK
I.better :
3. Don' t be 'af r aid to r t sk - vrenember ~he s to ry of t he tu r t l e , be
doe sn't get a~ywhere 'unt ~ l he sticks his neck out .
4. writE; clearly, s imply , 'and directty- ~th_is helps your reader t o
nndees t andycu endyour message ,bet t er .
5. Be positive , be posith:e >be'posjtiv~~
·he l pfu l ,hintsforc~unicaters
1. Be hcnestc'epen , and d irect i n your .c 0'!J'1uni ca H ons . This wil1 ~he 'p
you to e s ta bli sh .ctear ch,annels of coreamtce tt cn and help others
t o und~rstand'y'ou better . "
2. K~ep ' your eyes, your 'mind, and:your" h ear.top~n when"you are worki " 9
i n , a' g~,o~'~ ". ".,w;'-~;n"yo,~ U~d2rst.a nd qt her-s b~tt~t , _yo.~ ' conw~~ica\'~
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10 . Ma ke a qcod .f i r st impr essio n- -you nev; r get a second chance at that.
11. li st en carefull y-- it is n't easy, but t he r eward s ar e gr eat for you
and f or other s who speak t o you bec ause you und!rst~nd each ethe r
better.
12. Consult ref er ence materia l , etten. Books are avail able i n the .
'l ibr ar ies ~f. unlver:si t ies and ccilmlun1ty colleges t hr ouqhout; the
country, Mos t of the se 1i brar ~ es of fe r t 'hei r recttttt es to members
of ' the qenere1 pub1ic" tin a' . li mi 'ted ba.s~i·s ':a.nd. t o eve~ l ~~ "stUden:t s.
, as ful l aember-s,
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CHAPTER V •
SLtlMp.RY, CONClUSIONS , AND RECOMMENDATI ONS
~ Pre~en.~ed in ; t hi s chapter i s a suirmary of the projec t , the
conclusions reached, and the recoerencar tcns made .
~:
Thi s "proJeCt exam1ned".eile,needs i.for a 'cont i nui ng educatio n '
c~urse i' n '~~~'uii i c ~t i 9n . Th~~'9 ~~~~ 'lle~f6uridl ~~d . l a~~ , ~'unt~rs' ~f
~diMs"; .~~. eriro;lifng"i ~ ' e've~ i ~g c~ ur$es ' of all ':ki'nds . '. T~e 'Men-orial
" 'jJn i v~ rs:i'ty ~,~t~'n S1 o~ ' se;v ~:c~ ' co~'~~ -Pi- 1 ~~i;;1 :~S' Of c~u~i'cati~n has
proven to· be .ext reme ly popular.
Many adults re tum to education because they fi nd a ,l ack of
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t eats- cone for eac h sect ion . Not only has the purc has e ~ f t hese been a
burden on the pocketbooks of the users, but the books t hemselves te nded
r' to be l arge and to conta in much infor~ation super fl uous t o an f nt ro-
ductory 45-hoUf cour se .
What was needed was a short, s imple, easy-to -reed, easy- to-
handle book that was d1rec te d 'toward tile adult tea me r and uses
~PPl lcable vocabulary , exaepres , and ass ignments .
The reiated l iterat~re seemed to indi.,cate' a newneed in bus,i,ness
f~r, understand1.ng bu.s 1ne~~ relatlo~S:hfps - . COllrs;~ and texts' tn hit e'r':
p~r5 0nal carm~nlca,tiori', 1n bus inesS:' ca~ '~'et t his need. A'lso <1. trend
t~a~ds. se·lf~dev~lopm~nt has ~een :n~ i~d ~~d adults everYWherear'~
. "j"Urn Ping ' o,n, the "~an~.,ago~. " " · " .s ~uden~ts ' ,r'i rxl-'t ha ~ cd.Trnu~fca t ~'on ~6ur'~e~
are bas ic t o ot her courses, t he literature in dicated ." A num~er of
aut~ors (Hemphi l l ;' 1976; Benne tt , ·1971; Reed" 1978; r erettee , 1917)
,s'ai d business and in dus t ry ared~ma nding high , stand ards in 'wri t i ng and
spea ki ng_fr on : empl oy~es- . therefore 'books have been wdite rt about t he
topic .~ rt d adul t workers are r et ur ni ng to school and ccl tec e to s tudy..
\
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unt t Two - - You and Other s
tnterpe-s cnel anddnt-aper sonal theory and act r vf ttes .
--{_~_~~_~.~.T,~ r_ee -- You . -~n Assertive Indivi dua·l
The dis cussion and practicel ilf ass ertiv_e . b.ef\a.V,j-Our ,
Unit Four n People"in GrOlJps
~ . ,
Gro\.lp work and an {ntrod uctt on to group dynaaf cs •
SEC:I~ T~O: . ' . . _. ." _ ~ _ -, ,_ /:;::.;'~:.:.~.'.;.:.'.•.:.:::.::•.:.:;:.:.'".:~.:.:.,;..:.:.k.~.'. ·~'..:'..'b,i;,.!" ." nh
:H"': ,o';''';'h",",;",,;·m.t;J r'P,;,.,;:·, " '_~_" " '" " j c'-_
Unit' '~ even .: HOI~ 'To S~ y I t ' {'Jell-::"'t .. '
:. How to def-t ver ,i,he spe.eCh f or maxlmlfTll~m~ct .
Unit Eight --, Speeches of All Kinds . l




The tell th a t has been written wi11 hOpefu ll y be adequ.ate t o
meet the needs of the stud~nts and Instruct or s 1n Pr i ncipl es of Cc.·
. IItln1ca tion s. tertal~lY. as fa r as student neeos go, i t is short and




needs of s tuden ts i n one pr ovince (Kewfolindland ) and a t one univers! ty
( ~lemorfall ,t o,'the lIlalnst~eall of 'conti nu1ng educa ti on i n lior~h Alrieri ca .
·· ( .Wh:~e . ~ rev f ~~ ·su. c..~. ~ ~ lh~_s . ' ·pro.ject seems 'to !:~f ca~ s i.,nar n.ee~s .for
cour ses and t ext s th r oe hout the conti nent . more work i s needed t o
. iden t ify a n~ s peC: 1.a l . nee~~ .1 n thi 'spr o'o' ince and u~her.!ity .
Shollld.in a pllblished edi tion, be ellsy to hal'ldle and r el a t ively
i nexpensi ve to purchase . I t 1s di rect ed i n t one a nd appl1 ca t lonto lhe
adult fear ner who is generally an employee. of eust ress , indus tr y , or
. i .
goverrwr.ent i n the Province of Newfound1a~d and who h . a. student in a
~lemori al'Un 1 versf ty t xeenston Serv ice course in cor.rnuni cati ons ., It
cont a1nS}Spread ot .theor et fcal background and prac tica.l .appl icati on
t and i s di~~ ted t owa rds ' t he pr esent cour se structure .
--. -..~~,,-..-.--COO,;d,,,O, tho ".d, ,' ""d.", fo '·';-'-,;' --'''--'0-''--'''--'''--''00 ,,'"
the lack of text.s ~ n t lv:: 'area , ot her t ext books are needed. For
i ~~tance . a short ted devot~ ent ire ly t o publi c spukf ng ' or to bos t nes s
~rltlrlg . 1ght be feas i ble: Such a book would be d ir ec ted t oward t he
.same type of st udent in t he saJlle type of progr am, but .woul d be for a
w~l e course 1 nthe one particularc~n1c a t i onsarea .
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Rtco-:-:endlt icns
t ne fol l owing recOIMlendations art' made :
1• . Tnat the t elttb O?k. Canrhmi.cat ing with Confid ence. b. pUb ll.sll~d .
PJt!lfcat ion lends credibi li ty to the work tha t 4 typed handout ,
far t ns tanc e , woula not have .
2. That the te xt book, Ca:mJnica tt ng wit h Conf id ence , be adopted
for use 111 Pri nci ples of Colritllnica tion t hroughout the Pr ovince
. . . ' . . - -, ::0.-
of liewfou~land. This book h.ts been wr itten eSPel?-h l ly for . ,
this ccw se as it i s present ly designed and therefore 15
. .
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